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about the four exchange students
spending the year at Wayne High
School

A Quality of Life Banquet was
planned to recoqruze the communi
ty's 60 service organizations.

Allen High School presented "The
\Mzard of Oz."

The Wayne Board of Education
gave its approval for all day kinder
garten for the 2000-2001 school
year

MAY
Five exchange students at Allen

High School talked about their
experiences in Nebraska.

lowell lohnson was hilJ!d as the
new City Admlni$trator for wayne•

APRil
Wayne High School students pre

sented "Bngadoon" as the annual
musical.

The 42nd annual Children's Play
at Wayne State College was
"Enchanted Sleeping Beauty.'

Rico Burkett was named head
men's basketball coach at Wayne
State College following the resigna
tion of Greg McDermott

A list of finalists was announced
for the position of City
Administrator for Wayne.

Deron Connolly participated In a
national basketball tournament in
Califomia, He is a member of the
Red Dawgs and competed in the
National Junior Wheelchair tourna
ment.

The Wayne Municipal Airport is
under new management
Reliance Aviation, Inc.
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Christiansen, Miss America 1997,
and Ron Brown, Nebraska Receivers
Coach.

The future of rural school District
#57 was being discussed

Four Wayne wrestlers, Lucas
IVlunter, Gabe Hammer, Chris
Woehler and Adam Jorgensen, qual
rfied for state competrtion

Winside's Em Vanosdall finished
runner-up at 152 pounds and Jared
Jaeger was fourth at 103 pounds
dunnq the state tournament

A feature story was presented on
the benefits of recycling In the conn
rnuruty

MARCH
The Wayne State College men's

basketball team advanced to the
NSIC semifinals with a 100-63 win
over Minnesota-Morris.

The WSC men then earned the
NSIC title by defeating Minnesot,,
Duluth.

Eight students at Wayne Higlh
School earned the right to compete
at the state speech tournament in
Kearney.

A new program to help four and
five-year olds achieve competence
in the English language was started
in Wakefield.

The WSC men's basketball team
was defeated by the nation's thil'd
ranked team, Metro State, by a
score of 84'72 in the championship
of the North Central Regional
Toumament In Denver. Colo. The
'cats finished with a season-best
record of 26-6.

Townhall meetings werep1annl<:l
to discuss the construction 01 a
Community Activity Center,
. A series of stories were presented

millennium

FEBRUARY
The Wayne Softball Association

received a $50,000 grant from the
Gardner Foundation for Improve
ments at the softball complex,

Karin Vaughn was named
Execl,ltive Director of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce, .

More than 1,600 youth and adult
sponsors attended "True love
Waits" at Rice Auditorium. Featured
speakers were Tara Dawn

JANUARY
The Wayne girls and Laurel

Concord boys basketball teams cap
tured titles at the annual Great
Northeast Nebraska Shootout.

Brooklynn Ann Blohm made her
appearance as the first baby of the
millennium

Dr. Ken Liska of the Wayne
Veterinary Clinic was named
Veterinarian of the Year.

Sister Gertrud Marie Wolfer and
Brad Weber were named Citizen
and Educator of the Year, respec
tively, by the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce.
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Making his rounds
Although he dldn'~ have a sleigh, $". ,was making hll. ~ounds In Wayne on Satunli<ll}'
mOlrnhll'9l, delhrerlng letten amll pad;;>,: ,.$ to all the 110111$e5, Santa, and the U.$.'lPostIll8
$e1rV1<t:e, had at busy weel, lust Il»<2fore I[htrb~ma$, malting sutre the thousands oli greeting
cardls fOlllnd their WilY to the IlJlnlper plill<t:es. tIIere, Santa was about to begin his delivery
duties on [iut Ninth Street.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

from fears of what could happen
on Jan 1, 2000 to championship
basketball and golf teams, from
severe drought conditions to
numerous blizzards at year's end,
the first year of the new millennium
(or the last year of the old millenni
um) hal been filled With activities,
challenges and changes

Highlighted below are some of
the ;tortes that made a difference In
the lives of people In our coverage
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canonal and social events that
honor diversity

An award 15 given each semester
lor the best multicultural program
planned by res.dents in a residence
hall. Criteria for a quality program
include promotion or visibility, edu
catlonal value and acceptance by
ettendance and enthusiasm at the
event.

Wayne State College is celebrat
ing two highly visible residential life
initiatives this year in terms of the
actual bUildings on campus, the
renovation of Terrace Hall and the
donation of a temporary home for a
new multicultural center. This toea
lion gives students a place to
explore diversity issues and wiO
serve as a multicultural resource to
the greater community of northeast
Nebraska,

The UMR-ACU,HO is an organiza
tionof pwlessionals who focus on
educating, conducting research and
proyjdingservi[e to WaYne State
C<lIlege and other member institu
tions.

'..i

ty, 749 and Wayne High School, 38.
"From a laboratory perspective,

the Medical TechnologISts at PMC
rely on Siouxland Blood Bank to
supply the needed blood compo
nents on both a regular and erner
gen( y basis," said Elizabeth Mohr,
of the PMC Laboratory Department.

Over the Idlt 10 year, PMC has
transfused (m average of approxi
mately 200 units of blood per year,
with 1997 holdmg the record high
01 330 units transfused. The hospital
laboratory has a regular Inventory of
28 units of all :n« major blood
group'

In the event that more blood is
needed than is on hand at the time,
the Siouxland Blood Bank has a 24
hour on-call system, so that emer
gency situations can be dealt with
quickly and safely

Medical technologists employed
by the blood bank carefully screen
and test every unit 01 blood and
blood-related products before tag
ging and shipping them to area
hospitals.

After the units of blood arrive at
the hospital, they are checked In
and kept at a constant, safe temper
ature in the laboratory until a need
anses. At that time, further testing
on the umts are performed by the
PMC Medical Technologists to
ensure a safe match between the
donor's blood and patient's blood.

The earliest blood transfusion
known was attempted in 1628. The

The, Wayne community has been
served by the Siouxland Blood Bank
for 25 years.

Blood donations are collected at
several stops during the year,
including Providence Medico'
Center (the fourth Thursday of each
month), First National of Omaha
Bankcard Center, Great Dane
Trailers, Wayne High School and
Wayne State College.

The Sioux land Community Blood
Bank serves .16 area hospitals and at
the present time it takes over 700
donors a week to keep these hospi
tals supplied with enough blood for
their patients.

'Wayne residents have been won
derful in their donation of blood.
We would like to encourage donors
to continue to give on 0 regular
basis. While donating once a year is
good, donating four times a year is
four times better," said Jan King,
Donor Consultant for the Siouxland
Bloodbank.

Statistics for the year 2000 are not
complete yet, but indications are
that donors in the Wayne area Will
surpass their 1999 donations.

In 1999, there 270 units of blood
were collected at Creat Dane
Traiier s: 126 at the Wayne Service
Center; 195 at Wayne State College;
819 in the community of Wayne
and 32 at Wayne High SchooL

Through October of this year,
Great Dane has collected 164 units
of blood; the Wayne Service Center
has collected 107; Wayne State
College, 119;Ule·Wllyne communi-

WSC is recognized for
commitment to effort

Wayne State College has earned
an award for commitment to multi
cultural organization development
from the Upper Midwest Region of
the Association. of College and
University Housing Officers (UMR
ACUHO).

"I feel very honored that the
Wayne State College residence life
program has received this recogni
tion," said larry Emanuel, WSC
director of housing.

The award recognizes outstand
ing housing and/or residence life
depertments that incorporate diver
sity through .the many aspects of
their organization. Active consider
ation of dil/ersity is evident in. the
missions, policies, procedures and
decision-making . processes of
awarded organizations,

One 'ot the waysln which the
WSC hOUsing staff has 'worked to
prcmlOte diVefsityJnd multicultural'.
ism .has-beenAo.i'alSilthelr own
aWarel\ess,·9rren~tiOIlPrograiri5
haye;~l'Id~sI9r,l~t(l '.".~our~e
residellcehall staff to promote edU"

Blood Bank has
served Wayne
over 25 years
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Car seats
AREA - The Wayne Kiwanis

Club and First Presbyterian
Church are sponsoring free
cards for toddlers (20 to 40 lbs).

For more information or to
get a carseat, contact the First
Presbyterian Church at 375:
2669 or go to 216 West Third
Street.

Please recycle after use

We use newsprint with recycled fiber

Office dosed
WAYNE - The Wayne

Herald will
be closed _%
on
Monday,
Ian. 1 so
the Herald
employees
can enjoy
the holi
day with
their fami-
lies. The
office will resume regular hours
on Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Because of the holiday, the
Herald will observe early dead
lines. All news articles need to
be in the office by 5 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 29.

The staff at the Herald WIShes
all their readers a, very Happy
New Year.

Library dosed
AREA - The Wayne Public

Library will be closed for the
New Year's holiday on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
Dec. 30 and 31 and Ian. 1.

Regular hours will resume on
Tuesday, Jan. 2 at 9 a.rn.
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Weather

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE
This week's
chamber cot
fee will be held
Friday, Dec. 29 at 1st Realty
Sales and Management. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m, with
announcements at 10:15.

Nominations sought
WAYNE - Nominations for

Citizen and Educator of the Year
can be picked up at' the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce
office. The deadline for submit··
ting completed applications is
Jan. 12, 2001

Vaccines available
AREA - Northeast Nebraska

Medical Group has received a
shipment of the flu vaccrne.

Those needing to get the
vaccine are asked to call the
office in Wayne, Laurel,
Wakefield, or Wisner for an
appointment.

Sarah Mitchell. W8:~0 EJ:em.
FORECAST SUMMARy: Yet
another snow system will push

. through the ....ea today. Freezing
rain, sleet and around one inch
ofsnow Ie likely by day's end.
Blowing snow is also a concern.

Day: Weather. Wind -Ran.,
Thun. Snow NW 30 18121
FrI. Windy/cold NW 30 4/18
Sal. M. cloudy NW 20 4/13
Sun" P.Gunny -3/ 7
Mon. M. su,,-ny -8/ 6

WaYJl'l weatho.~
ro_1s

provided by -,

Dale HIIb Low Pnlclp Snow
Doc. 21 31 ·6
Doc. 22 4 -10
DOc. 23 II ·10 .07 I"
Doc. 24 6 ·11
Doc. 25 2 ·11
Doc.26 16 ·2

.Doc. 27. 19· 4 -'-

.~ 7a.,", !br~1Ou•.1l4itou. PerIOd
,.~lp./liio.-.A'" lIIlolrImo.-,lI.l1"!.
~~.~~.;t},~,~7:~~"r<,.



Rose Nelson~ Helen Sundell

ThuradBy,December 28, 2000,
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Werner Janke

Hastings College.
Instrumentalists should perform a

movement of a concerto or other
solo with orchestral accompani
ment.

Vocalists should perform, with
orchestral accompanrment, two
contrasting songs or arias, a recita
tive and aria or a scena

Minimum length of audition ;s SIX

minutes; maximum length is 15
minutes. All selections should be
memorized.

Contestants are restricted to one
audition and former first place win
ners are ineligible to audition.

FOf more Information, write to Dr
James Johnson, Hastings College,
800 Turner Ave., Hastings, Neb.
68901 or call (402) 461 -7361 .

IMPORTA]~T NOTICE
On Friday, December 29th, the books for 2000

will close at 1:00 p.m, Business transacted after
1:00 p.m, will be em!CtiveJanuary 2, 2001.

The Hastings College Department
of Music and the Hastings
Symphony Orchestra are seeking
high school musicians from across
Nebraska for the 2001 Hastings
Symphony Orchestra Young Artist
Auditions on Jan. 20, 2001.

The auditions will be from 2 to 5
p.m. in the Fuhr Hall of Music at
Hastings College.

All Nebraska high school musi
cians, grades nine through 12, are
eligible to audition.

The first place winner will receive
the opportunity to perform as a
soloist with the Hastings Symphony
Orchestra at its March 4, 2001 con
cert in Hastings. The top three
artists will also receive a cash award
and a four-year music scholarship to

Phyllis Beck
Phyllis E. Beck, 92, of Wayne, formerly of Rosalie, died Fnday, Dec. 22,

2000 at the Wayne Care Centre.
Services were held Tuesday, Dec 26 at the United Methodist Church in

Rosalie.
Phyllis Beck, daughter of Bert and Ida (Baker) Blair, was born June 8, 1908

in Red Clou. "Ie graduated from beauty school and had a beauty shop In
Rosalie. On " 19, 1930 she married Kenneth Samson. After their mar-
riage, the couple farmed near Bancroft. Kenneth died in July of 1965. She
then married Harvey Beck in September of 1967 and the couple made their
home in Wayne. She continued to operate her beauty shop in Rosalie for sev
eral more years.

Survivors include three dauqhters, Fawn and Layton Smith of Pender,
Marcile and Jim Thomas of Wayne and Jane and Ron aids of Lincoln; three
step-daughters, judy and Clifford Peters of Wayne, Carolyn and Bud Bornhoft
of Henderson, Nev. and Carla and john Watson of Lincoln; six grandchildren;
SIX great-grandchildren; two great-great grandchildren; seven step grand
children; four step great-grandchildren and one brother, Dee Flood of
Loveland, Colo.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husbands, one daughter, Glona
and one sister, Marie Fieste.

Burial was in the Bancroft Cemetery in Bancroft. Munderloh Funeral Home
In Pender was in charge of arrangements

Howard tversen
Howard Iversen, 93, of Winside died Saturday, Dec. 23, 2000 at Faith

Regional Health Services in Norfolk.
Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 27 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. William Koeber and Glenn Kietzmann officiated.
Howard Thomas Iversen, son 01 Peter and Greta "Maggie" (Pedersen)

Iversen, was born Dec. 16, 1907 at 'Winside. He was baptized and confirmed
at Trinity Lutheran Church in Wmside. He attended rural school at District
#28 south of Winside. Following his education, he continued farming with
his father. On June 7, )936 he married Marian Andersen at Trinity Lutheran
Church Parsonage. The couple farrned near Winside until moving into
Winside in 1949. He was then employed at Winside Public Schools a< custo
dian for 16 years. He was a caretaker at Pleasantview Cemetery at Winside for
many years. He was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside and
past member of Odd Fellows Lodge in Winside. He enjoyed gardening, cut
ting wood and traveling.

Survivors include his wife, Marian, two sons, Bill and Jenny Iversen of
Wahoo and Tom and Merilyn .Ivers<'n of Lincoln; two daughters, Greta and
Lester Grubbs of Winside and Nancy Boltolfsen of Uncoln; four grandchil
dren; seven great-grandchildren; one brother, Raymond Iversen at Hacienda
Heights, Calif.; one sister, Helen and john lones of Lake Elizabeth, Calif.,
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Art Rabe, Randy jacobsen, Norman Anderson, Neil
Wagner, Norris Hansen and Marvin Andersen .

Burial was in Pleasantview Cemetery in Winside. SchurnacberHasemann
Funeral Home in Winside was in charge of arrangements

Rose E. (Bloomfield) Nelson, 62, of Emerson died Tuesday, Dec. 26, 2000.
Services will be held Saturday, Dec 30 at the Evangelical Covenant Church

in Wakefield, Visitation will be at the chu«h on Friday, Dec. 29 from 2 to 6
p.m. with a prayer service at 7 p.rn.

A full obituary will be printed in next week's Herald.

jim Lewan
Jim W. Lewan, 67, of Wynot died Wednesday, Dec. 20, 2000 at a California

hospital
Services were held Saturday, Dec. 23 at United Church of Chnst In

Newcastle. Pastor Kenneth Marquardt of United Lutheran Church in Laurel
officiated.

jim W. Lewan, son of fred and Sylva (Stejskal) Lewan, was born April 22,
1933 in Coleridge. He graduated from Newcastle High School in 1950 and
served in the U.S. Army between 1953 and 1955. On Dec. 1, '1956 he mar
ried Mary Ann Voss at the Congregational United Church of Christ In
Newcastle. The couple farmed in the Newcastle area until 1986. He then
became a real estate broker and started selling insurance. In 1987 the cou
pie moved to Wynot. He retired in 11998. He enjoyed hunting, fishing, trav
efing and his qrandchildren. He was a member of the United Church of
Christ in Newcastle, the American Legion, was a hunter safety instructor for
many years and served on many committees and board.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Ann, of Wynot; one son, Mark and Tammy
Lewan of Wayne; one daughter, Charleen and Lathan Detlefsen of Laurel;
one brother, Ed Lewan of jackson; two sisters, Annie Lamprecht and Dons
and R.yH'nz,aOof 'N~ta5t1~;fulir'grandchildren; nieces and nephews

He was'precelied;n deatlfbYhls 'parents and one sister, Luella Harder.
Burial was in the Newcastle Cemetery Mohr funeral Home was in charge

of arrangements.

Auditions announced

Don Stenberg
ttomey General

Albion,NE
402-395·2048
8~1I9·8m
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Neligh,NE
402-8814106
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402'-5824951

Helen Sundell, 100, of Wakefield died Friday, Dec. 22, 2000 at the
Wakefield Care Center in Wakefield.

Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 27 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Rick Danforth officiated.

Helen Wilhelmina Sundell, daughter of Johan A. and Hefen Sophia
(Peterson) Sundell, was born July 8, 1900 on her parents' farm south of
Wakefield. She was baptized and confirmed at Salem Lutheran Church. She
graduated from Wakefield High School in 1919 and attended Gustavus
Adolphus College. She moved back to Wakefield to help care for her moth
er, who suffered from a stroke, until her death in 1944. She co-authored an
autobiography with her father about his life in Sweden, his move to America
and experiences breaking sad and farming at Wakefield. She moved to
Omaha in 1944 where she lived with her sister Myrtle and worked for Travers
Furs as a seamstress. The two women traveled extensively with friends. They
moved 10 Wakefield in 1980, She was active in community service and
church organizations. She was a benefactor to Lutheran Family Social
Services, Bethphage Missions, Trinity Lutheran, Salem Lutheran, Lutheran
School of Theology in Chicago and the Wakefield Health Care Center. She
moved to the Wakefield Care Center in 1990.

Survivors Include four nieces, jean Tinstrnan of Lincoln, Dorothy VanGundy
of Green Valley, Ariz., Josephine Corney and Fredricka Graham; many great
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers, Clyde and Roy
Sundell and two sisters, Myrtle Sundell and Mrs. joe (Edna) Johnson.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler-Munderloh
Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

GUl:DELINES FOR CHARITABLE GIVING
Beware of Rogus Charities

Nearly 40 percent of the year's chan table donations are made
during the months of November and December. Consumers should
be aware that not all groups presenting themselves as charities are
legitimate. Some organizations use names that sound similar to your
favorite chanties with the intent to confuse and deceive givers.
Others may rrusrepresent how your donation will be used. The
Nebraska Attorney General's Office suggests that before pledging
your financial gift to a charitable organization, you consider the
following:

KNOW WHO YOU A.iIEGIVING TO

With so many promoters and chlfuttes asking for contnbutions, It
is easy to confuse one chariiy ·\\;idi'ilnoiher. Always ask the charity
for the complete name and address of their organization. A Nebraska
address for the charity does not necessarily mean the charity is
Nebraska based, or that your contribution WIll he used locally.
Contributions addressed to a post office box or suite number may be
picked up and sent to another state.

If you have quesnons about the legitimacy of a chanty, check WIth
the Attorney General's Office, the local Belter Business Bureau, or
the National Chanties Information Bureau, 19 Union Square West,
Dept FT, New York, NY, 10003-3395, phone (212) 929-6300 Be
aware, however, that there could 'still be problems With a charity 
even without complaints on file.

I'INn OVT HOW YOUR GIFT WILL,IIE USED

Do not assume that 100 percent of your contribution WIll go to the
charitable cause All chanties have expenses in raising money.
Request information in wnnng concerning the chanty's specific
programs and services before you agree to a donation. Find out what
percentage of the chanty's annual income goes to programs and
services, adrrumstranve expenses, and fund raising activities. Be
wary when less than 60% of your donation goes to programs and
services, or more than 40% goes to fund raising.

OON'T GIVE IN TO HIGH PRESSURE TEI--EPHONE APPEALS

Be wary of chanties that harass you to contribute or use strong
emotional appeals that may distort the chanty's purpose. A reputable
chanty will welcome your quesnons and will he willing to send you a
copy of the chanty's annual report or financial statement Never
agree to mall a cash contnbution and consider sending your donation
by check rather than grvmg a credit card number or bank account or
debit card number to a telephone solicitor.

ThIS is the season when many of us want to share with others
Make sure your chantable donations go to a reputable chanty thai
will use them WISely

For more information about this or any other consumer issue
contact: Office of Attorney General Don Stenberg, Cnasumer
Protection Division, 2115 State Capitol, Lincoln, NE, 68509, (402)
471-2682, Consumer Protection Line - 1-800-727-6432,

We're closed for the winter
months, but not until ... ,.,

Our New Year's Beshl
Join us for a Live DJ and a

night of memories.

Music starts at 9:00 p.m.
Dining room is open from 5 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
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We~~r H, Janke, 83, ,?f Wayne died Thursday, Dec 21, 2000 In Wayne,
Serviceswere held Wednesday, Dec 27 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Winside, The Rev, Richard Tine officiated.
Werner H. Janke, son of Williarn and

Anna (Dangberg) [anke, was born
June 21, 1917 on a farm near
Winside, He was baptized and con
firmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Winside. He attended rural school
at District # 31 in Wayne County and
WInside High School. He then began
farming south of Winside.On May 25,
1941 he married Norma Frese at
Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne. The couple made their home
on a farm south of Winside for five
years before moving to their farm
north of Winside where their son
Terry now lives. In 1964 the couple
retired into Wayne but he continued
helping on the farm: In 1998 they
moved to The Oaks in Wayne. He was
an active member of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church in Winside, which includinq serving as president and elder
He was instrumental in the building of the present church and parsonage. He
was also active in the Laurel and Winside Dehydrating business as well as The
Feeders Elevator in Wayne. The couple spent many wmters with friends in
McAllen, Texas until his health began to fail. He enjoyed his time at The Oaks
and his family.

Survivors include his wife, Norma; two sons, Byron and Pat janke of Carroll
and Terry and Mary Janke of winside: 10 grandchildren; 14 great-grandchil
dren; sister-in-law, Elsie Janke 01 VVinside

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother, Alfred and one SIS

ter, Talita Prawill.
Honorary pallbearers were Dale Krueger, Louis Tolles, Charles Paulsen,

Harold "Tiny" Ward, Malvin Nydahl, Richard Woslager, Otto Carstens, Willis
Meyer, Don Wacker, Werner Mann and Herbert Jaeger.

Active pallbearers were grandchildren Kurt, Chad, Mark, Chris and Dan
[anke, LeAnn (Janke) Rathke, Beth (Janke) Pasold, Edith (Janke) Kelly, Kara
(Janke) Thompson and Brenda (Janke) Hilbers

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne, Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Harold Pearson
Harold W. Pearson, 88, of Wisner died Monday, Dec. 25, 2000 at the

Wisner Manor in Wisner.
Services were held Thursday, Dec. 28 at Christ Lutheran Church in Wisner

Pastor Alan Baglion officiated.
Harold W. Pearson, son of Pete and Alma (Johnson) Pearson, was born

Aug. 12, 1912 at West Point. He graduated from Pender High School in
1931. On May 24,1934 he married Dorothy james. She died Feb. 13, 1982
On Feb. J9, 1983 he married Lydia (Fuchser) Splittqerber at Christ Lutheran
Church in Wisner. He was a farmer and livestock dealer in the Pender,
Bancroft and Rosalie area.. . .

Survivors include his .wife, Lydia Pearson of Wisner; one son, Larry and
-n,Xie'Pearson 6T Fremont; two step-sons. Duane and Erika 5plillgeroer of

Mondamin, Iowa and Gary and Ann Splillgerber of Las Vegas, Nev.; one
grandson; five step-grandchildren; two step great-grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Leonard (Hilda) Johnson of Sioux City, Iowa and Mrs. Eva Miller of
,Indian Wells, Calif.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, his first Wife and one brother to

infancy.
Burial was in Rosehill Cemetery at Pender Kuzelka Funeral Home rn Wisner

was in charge of arrangements.
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School. She is majoring in criminal
justice and psychology.

She Is a member of the WSC
Aristocals.
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By Ralph Weber, CHT Certified Hypnotheraplst

CHECK WITH US FIRST
ON YOUR RETIREMENT ROLLOVER!l

START
HERE

FOR DEC,
SAVINGS!

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402-375-2541

IlEgg Nog 89¢

Peppermint
DCll Cream $221l

Ice Cream 31$1
Sandwiches

Tacos & More Meeting Room· Wayne, Nebraska a Tuesday, Janutlrv 9, 2001

Secunnes products oHered through Investment Centers of America, Inc. are:
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WEIGHT
5:30 p.m.

SMOKING
5:30 p.rn.

her studies at Wayne State Colleqe
Milander, the daughter of

Wendell Dean and Karen Milan(jer,
is a 2000 graduate of Wayne High

!Erin Mllandev

Erin L. Mllander, 'Wayne, has
received a Twila Oilybaugh/Wayne
Community Scholarshipto continue

Scholarshi-p is awarded
The Wayne Herald. Thurllday, December 28, 2000 SA

fEnc Henderson was one of
the key players on the WSC
men's basketball team
wtnlc:h set ~ nllllmber of
sc:hool rrec:ords tlhroughout
tile season.

People with 0 blood type are
known as "universal donors"
because in an emergency, anyone
can receive type 0 red blood cells.
Persons with AB blood type are
known as "universal receivers."

At the- present time there is no
substitution for human blood, It
cannot be manufactured It can
only be obtained from healthy
donors

For more information on blood
donation, contact the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank at 1-BOO
798-4208

year, With today's medical
advances, more and more patients
are being saved, but olte'n a great
deal of blood' is required to save a
life,· Ms King said.

There are eight blood types found
in humans. (Cats have three types
of blood, dogs have eight, horses
have seven and cows have over
BOO)

One in three persons (3B.4 per
cent) have 0 positive blood; one in
15 persons (7.7 percent) have 0
negative blood; one in three per
sons (32.3 percent) have A positive
blood; one in 16 persons (6.5 per
cent) have A negative blood; one in
12 persons (9.4 percent) have B
positive blood; one person in 67
(1.7 percent) have B negative
blood; one person in 29 (3,2 per
cent) have AB positive blood and
one person in 167 (.7 percent) have
AB negative blood.

• "~,VlI;s9r.1;'n on-line
• sportsgr.m on-line
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posrt.on of Athletic Drrector at
Wayne State College.

from 30 to 4S' minutes, indudlng
the completion of a medical ques
tionnaire before dcmating blood.

. SpeCific' questions regarding the
doiiOr's Health will be asked in con
ftdimtia1ity by a staff nurse,
Following that, blood pressure,
temperature and red' blood cell
count will alsobe checked,

One pint (unit) of blood will be
taken from the donor. The average
size person has 9 -12 pints of blood
in their body, which is seven percent
of a person's weight.

Requirements for donation
include:

• You must be at least 17 years
old and weigh at least 110 pounds.

o You cannot have given blood
within the last 56 days.

A photo identification Is
required at the drive

• You must be III good health and
have had an adequate meal prior to
donation.

e You must be able to give any
proper names of medications you
are currently taking. Many medica
tions will not disqualify a donor, but
they must be documented by the
Blood Bank staff.

Donors are encouraged to eat a_
good meai before donation and
drink plenty of fluids both before
and after donating

Following donation, it takes

approximately 24 hours to repro
duce the fluids lost.

"We would like to encourage
donors to donate more than once a

Sfuffyour stocking

with oar best wishes

fora haPPY4rnird~/Y
holiday season"

$34,000 and resulted In coordinator
VickySkokan qettrnq a buzz cut

New playground equipment was
installed in three locations In

Wakefield
Phil Shear was hired as a lieu

tenant lor the Wayne Police
Department

Celebrations were held in Laurel
(Ag Days and the centennial of the
school) and In Winside (Old
Settlers).

The list of activities for Henoween
Ouly1) were released,

Interviews were scheduled for the

Mbre than 1,600 yOMth lllnd illdlJJDts were illn hand for the
True love Walts liIIally at Wayne State College earlier this
year. One of the hlghlighU Wi!$ ill com:ert by the mlUls!c:al
group l8ucnt.

, Donated blood can be separated
into three parts - red cells,
platelets and plasma. A patient is
given only the part(s) that he or she
needs,

Red cells are high in hemoglobin
and restore a patient's blood vol
ume and its oxygen carrying capa
bility, The shelf-life of the red cells is
42 days,

Platelets are cells that help the
clotting process. They are needed to
control bleeding. Most of the
platelet supply is used by patients
undergoing chemotherapy, organ
transplantation or severe bleeding
disorders, The shelf-life of platelets is
five days.

Plasma is the third component of
blood. It is the Iiqino portion of the
blood that supplies nutnents to the
body's tissues.

Plasma is needed by patients suf
fering from burns, shock or bleed
ing disorders. It can be stored as
Fresh' Frozen Plasma or as
Cryoprecipitate (a clotting factor)
Both have a shelf-life of 12 months.

Because of the separation
process, one person's blood dona
tion can save three people lives.

The blood donation process takes

t!lat use blood. are malignant neo
.,pl~sm\'(cancer)" heart disease,
"~lterS;'accidents, fractures and trau-
•~~''al1emia, obstetric p~oced\lre;l,
,bope and joint diseases, .lung dis
eases, liver diseases and kidney dis
eases.

II Sweet Wish .1I

Far ro"=
~

A number of Winside and Wayne wrestlen competed In lihb year's state wrestling tou..
nament In lincoln. The 1l:oumament is held eillch year nee.. the end of February.

state, Gabe Hammer firushed filth in
the 400 for the boys team,
JUNE

The Wayne High boys golf team
won the championship golf title at
the state toumament. Mike Varley of
Wayne won the individual medalist
honors.

Judy Johnson was named Wayne
State College Relations Director.

A benefit was held in Carroll for
nine-month old Austin Fernau who
has undergone numerous surgeries
to correct problems with his legs,

The second annual Relay for Life
event in Wayne raised more than

(coll1lttlnlJled from page VI)

Leo Ahmann was named Program
Manager at Main Street Wayne.

Voters approved a one cent sales
tax and rejected an attempt to
repeal the midnight to 5 a .rn. park
ing restrictions in Wayne.

Four teachers, Sharyn Paige,
Judith' Shaefer, Robert Porter and
Fauneil Bennett, were honored
upon their retirement from teach
ing.

The boys golf team at Wayne
High School earned at trip to the
state tournament alter placing third
at the 8-1 District Tournament in
Wayne.

The Wayne boys track team fin
ished fourth at the B-4 District meet
in Pierce and qualified for state in
seven events.

The Lady Blue Devils qualified for
the state track meet in sour events.

Winside Superintendent Don
Leighton retired after 29 years I as
superintendent in Winside.

Seniors at the five area schools
received their diplomas during
graduation ceremonies.

Amanda Maryott earned a silver
medal in the 100 yard dash to lead
the Wayne High girls track team at

(c~ntlnuedfrom,p~,~ lA) ,

first record~d successfulir~'nstiis1bl\"
occurred in England when RiGhar~

Lower kept dogs alive by transfUsion
of blood from other dOgs.

The first successful transfusion of
human blood came in 1818 when
James Blunde!l, a British obstetrician
treated a woman for post~um

hemorrhage by giving her four
ounces of blood from her husband,

In 1900 the first three human
blood groups, A, Band 0 were dis
covered and in 1939 the Rh blood
group system was identified, The
two discoveries ate among the most
'important breakthroughs in the
field of blood donation.

'Blood banks, where blood can be
preserved and stored, have been in
existence since 1937. The American
Association of Blood Banks was
formed in 1947 to help promote
common qoals among blood bank
ing practioners and the blood
donating public.

According to statistics released by
the Bloodbank, seven out of ten
people are eligible to donate blood,
but only one out of 20 actually
does.

All blood that is donated goes
through a minimum of 15 tests
before it is released to hospitals.

Statistics indicate that more than
95 percent of all Americans reach
ing the age of 72 wiN need blood
products in their lifetime.

The leading diseases or conditions

Highlights~--------~-

S~rved--------------
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STATE PArROL BEGINS
DNA TESTING IN

CRIME LAB

Capitol news

Feeling of Christmas ling.ers
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You ',=em smaller this year,
A:.you come from the box,
A little less green
receiving more knocks.
The lights are untangled,
Ornaments ready to hang,
We laugh at memories
as we decorate again.
The lights are now up,
The omaments hung.
The star at the top
represents carols unsung.
The tree stlll seems straggly
as we plug in those lights,
but as we take a step back,
and look at our yvork,
the tree is now pleasant,
the branches begin to perk.
To anyone else
The tree may look tragic,
but to us It's beautiful;
a time fuliof magic,

Christmas Tr""
By Rachel Jensen

pain from holding heavy orna
ments, Nighttime was; the worst

because Ihe bright candle, burned
my branches. t'm going to tell you
how I got my Christmas 'pirit back

One night whrle eve~O'0ne wa~

,leepll1g, Including myself, an angel
appeared to me and woke me up
The sound that came out of her
mouth wa, beautifuL; It was the
song, "0 ChrlStrna, Tree"

The angel', ,ong reminded me
that I bring pleasure to everyone
and that my candLe, ,hine brightly
for everyone. Now I am proud to
hoLd heavy ornament, and bright
candles

treatment to a few crtlzeru O'f the
community

I guess·that tho'),e of u') with curb
side sidewalks will just have to con
tinuE' to move the snow pushed
onto us by tho,e na,ty 'nowplow
drivers the s.ame way as we always
have, Because it would appear that
we just do not rate as well as our
neighbors on Seventh Street. Those
of you with "dewalks a, near the
weet " thme on Seventh Street
will I lust have to do your own
cleanmg too, slrlce you don't rate
elthpr

Vern D. Fairchild,
Wayne

ante up some honesty, charity and
good faith for one another,

Let the record reflect, however,
that as a long, long-time observer
and analyst of people ,n general
and politics in particular, the author
does not suggest that a campaign
based on such notions would have
much practical value in securing the
confidence of the electorate. Such
notions are, in fact, only the ~uiva

lent of the suqar plums that dance
in my head - about a, often as a
White Christmas roll, around

I',

-n--\E:'R~ OUG1..rr ro BE
A l..-AW AGAiNS-r

~OPl-t= l-iKE YOU~~

"0 ChrIstmas Tree"
By Katie Echtenkamp

Hello, my name Is Everly Green. I
am a Christmas tree and veryproud
of it! You see,afew years ago I was
n't happy with being a part of this
very festive .season·because flost my
Christmas spirit by being angry at
my .owner. I was tired anli flJlI of

Ornaments adorn the branche,
With a star brilliant as could be,
Lt seem, Llove the memorie,
tnspired by that little tree

Placed in a corner
Among a mound of gl!t5,
My grandparents' littLe tree
Stands in peacefulness

Often I've wondered why
It seems so very small

for our own tree is much bigger
Chnstma, tree, must be tall!

A number of ,tudents at Wayne
Middle School are involved 111 an
atter -school Creative Writing Club

They and their teacher, Joyce
Mi\cheLI, ,hared the" wnting, tor
the holiday.

The ,compositions are as follows

TIny Tree
By Molly Hill

It, Image brings me a ,mile
For it " '0 very bright,
Garland wrapped around the limb,
With many coLored Lights

So perhaps Christmas cheer
Ues not within the tree,
But deep in my heart
The joy within mel

if we were to break tradition and
prepare the agenda a couple of day"
earlier every time '0 it could be
Illcluded

'.
But, then, people would

know what was going on and
chances are they would have more
people like me· attend council meet·
Ings to vOICe theIr opinions
Wouldn't want that.

I must 91 '"edit to Councilman
Lutt, the one who voted
against the Pd'is.ag€ of thiS resolu

tIon He voiced the same concerns
that t had, bulla no avail. I am nol
sure that he was 3gamst the reso(u
tion, as much as he was against the
Idea that it presented preferential

Students 5h~lre writings/
fee~o!J1gs about the hoUday

ltous unkindness, it would probably
seem, like Christmas when July rons
aroond. This would be the case, I
suspect, if only unkindness of the
qratuitous type could be ,nelved.

For most of us, this is a season 01
dreams. Of good feelings. Of wish
es.

What does all of this have to do
with politics, government and what
goes on around and about the
Capitol'

Well, think of how much govern
ment we wouldn't need if we could

the realization, in various ways, that
if mankind simply had the capacity
for generally observing the Golden
Rule (that's the one about doing
unto others, erc.), then mankind
would be taking a big step toward
what old Scrooge was shooting for 
keeping Christmas in his heart
throughout the year.

Faili~g to live up to this admitted
ly Mary Poppins-likeideal, it has
often been my thought that if
mankind could rid itself of its self
indulqent tendency toward gratu-

Bruce Ring, M.D.,
Crookston, Minn.

merchandi,e for family from 9 years
old to the 70',. Sale, staff were·fu·n
to be around and effiCient. The
,elections and quality available were
more than adequate. The price,
matched or were better than similar
products lound in mal" and chain
stores.

Certain disaster was avoided and
the gift exchange part 01 Christma,
was salvaged in remarkably good
fashion.

My complements are extended to
the entire business community· of

, Wayne· and the above merchants in
particular, People who live In and
around the l:ommunity are fortu
nate to have these resources close
to home,

Sincerely,

opinion on the ~now removal issue
J was told, in no uncertain terms,

that they were only considering the
propmal before them, leadmg me
to believe thai Ihey could not even
consider amending it. I was also

lold that I do not gel that much
snow em my Sidewalk from the
')now plow':> a,:> a three-lane high
way Maybe not, but I will put the
amount of now plowed up onto my
Sidewalk up against any of tho,e
along Seventh Street any time! I was

given no assurancE' or (onslderation
Ihat the CounCil might even look
mto the po"ibJlity of giVing tho,e of
us with curbside sidewalks the s.ame
')ervlce a') will now be provided to

those reSidents of Seventh Street
Strange that the Council could

not conSider amending the res.olu-
. tlOn Nor more than 1S minute')

tater, they pa"ed the first readmg of
an ordinancE' dealing with a mini
mum amount of snow on the SIde
walk before needlllg to be cleaned
wtth several proposed amendments
that were not even m writing!
Granted, that th" wa' With the
understanding that these amend
ments would alt be Illcluded III the
second reading of this ordinancE'

It IS my gue" that most people III

the City of Wayne have no Idea
what measure':. the Council IS dl~

Cuss-Ing, There is no agenda pub·
IIShed Ill· the local new'paper to
Inform us what is going on. The rea·
,oning for thi, has alway' been that
the agenda is not prepared untIl
Friday before the council meeting,
and Ittl", too late to gel mto the
W~'i:,e Herald. Oh, Heaven help u,

Dear Editor,
The citizens In and around the

community of Wayne, Nebra,ka are
fortunate to have available cus
tomer ,hopping at home.

December 24 is an important day
for shoppers who don't manage to
get everything (anything) pur
cha,ed before Christmas. Returning
to visit Mom and Dad and the rest
of the clan with an empty trunk has
allowed me to feel the terror of last
minute shopping year after year.

Pamida, Diers, Sav Mor, Wayne
Greenhouse, Dollar General Store,
Radio Shack, Mines Jewelry and the
Student Bookstore stocked exactly
what I've needed to be a fill-in
Santa.

This year shopping started on
Sunday, the 24th after church with
a store closing 4 p,m, deadline.
Legends and Swan's had wonderful

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

for most folks there IS a feeling
that comes with the Christmas sea
son

Ih riot a constant feeling. It
seems to come and go,

lt is an emotion, combining a
sense of charity, warmth and broth
erhood, that seem, to wash over a
person every now and then.
Perhaps il is the original, it not offi
cial, Christmas feeling. No doubt
non-Christians know the same feel
mg - bUI since my background has
10 do With the story about the little
guy m Ihe manger (who, by the
way, wa<, most certainly not born in
December) It IS Christrnas that pro
vrdes an important point of refer
enc e for mE'

Through decades of wntll1g and
reporting on public events and pub
liC people, nothinq has become
more clear to me than this: Most
folks pretty much want the 'arne,
basic things They want to be warm
and dry, have enough to eat, have a
tab, to be free trom desperate con
cerns about aHording health care,
and being destitute when they are
old They want the same thing' for
the" children

Of course there are varying ambi
nons and wants. Some peopLe realLy
are happy With a home and three
square meals a day. Others want
thai Rolex. so that they can glance
down at it whilst motoring along in
the whoppin' big Mercede,. I don't
have a problem WIth either of them

What occurs to me at Christmas,
though, (s that we seem to have

somt:thlng of a collective rf'all/a~

lion, (ons( lou')ly or othE'rv,lI~e

Commurnity is very fortunate

Letters , _

Christmas gift should be available to all residenlsofthe city
Dear Editor·

Oh, the lOy at Chmtmas l for It
must be the holiday sea,on that ha,
put our City COlJned In such a gen
erous mood l

And what IS thil wonder!ul gift
that the City Fathers have seen fit to
bestow upon the Citizen'> of thiS fair
community? Why, at thf'lr Dpc 19
Council meeting, they passed a res
olution that ~ays In ,>0 many words,
that If those nasty snow plow drivf.'f5
corne along and pu,h all that heavy
snow from the ')treet up on to your
sidewalk, then thE' city will come
along and remove that ':.rlOW for
you l

But, walt l It ,>E'f'm':. that thl5 gift
only appllE',) to tho')E' poor, suHerlng
souls that have the misfortune to
live on Seventh Street I After all,
through no fault ot Ihe"s. the ,Iale
widened Seventh Strept and now
their Sidewalks arf' too close to the
Ilreet and they get all thai snow
pushed onto them I think that It IS
wonderful that thE'se people rHeiVE'
thiS gift from the City However, I
thmk that th05E' of u'> that have real

curbSide sidewdlk5 ,:>hould be aHord
ed the '>dme gift

! attended thl':> mf'{Jtmg and Ci'> I

made my way tol he podium to
VOICE' my opinion In t~lI':. mdtter, d

, member of thf:-' C(JunerI madf:' d

rpmark to the ptfpfl that .111 thpy

wanted from rrw wd'; nut teJ pdfk ry
thE' (orner l Parking un the cor,
had ab,olutely nothing 10 do with
the matler at hand and although I
thought the remark WdS uncallpd
for dnd In bad td':>tf:', I Simply con
srdered the sourc e dnd VOIced myNatIOnal Newspaper
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By Governor Mike Johanns

Dear Nebraska Neighho"

It is vital for the ,aiel' of all
Nebraskans that stale and 1:lcal law
enforcement stay <.1 .... up-to-date a.... pos
siblc with the latest criminal juviicc
technologies.

Last week, the Nehra,kJ Slate
Patrol announced tha: il i .... now l'()Jl"

dueling DNA analysis "I II> .nrnc Iah
in Lincoln. DNA anulv .... i.., rcprc-cru-,
Lhe cutting-edge of cri~lnallnve\llga
tion. It helps invcstig.nor« .md pro-,c
cutors link the criminal 10 the .nrnc
scene with ahsolute certainty, and it pruvides anvwcr- io qucsuon -,
that were previou.sly beyond the c.ipability oj traditional IcchnI4ue,.

Law enforcement agcncic .... from aero .... ", the \tall' can nov; \uhnlll
evidence for DNA analysi-, at no l·harge. This adv.mrcrncnt lake, l.iw
enforcement in Nebraska tu J new lcvcl. It cn-urc-, ihat mvr ... uuauon ...
on the part or police and -,hrntl" ... (lfjiL"C, anp...... thl' "t~Jlc. J'" ~\L'lJ .1"

the State Patrol, arc a .... thorouuh ~l'" '>l'll'ntillcJll y pl)'.,,,ihk In :..lUUI
tion, it keep ..... Nehru...,kJ in "lride \\ u h the FBI JnJ ]Jv. l'n(rJrl,:cmcnl

agencies in many other "Ull" v, hcr,: DNA JnJly,i\ l' hL'in~

conducted.
Any crimc that Ill\olvn thl' transler 01 hlood or hody fluid- ruuld

potentially involve DNA ll''''lint! Crirnc- t)pIL',-dJ: axvoc-ratcd With
DNA analysi« arc murder. vcxuu] a"au[l. anu a"ault However, IlN.'"
testing can as si st inve .... ti!!JIOr" In ,,{)hJn~ man: type" nl cri mc-, II
blood or body fluid is dlSul\ercd al a crime scene. IlNA analy'" (an
be especially valuable in cJeann~ unvolvcd crrme -, w here IJ~" l'nforcl'
ment has lacked the intricutr evidence needed tn pur-uc an in\C\tl~a

tion, make ~n arrest. or pro- Ide cn()u~h proof for J \UClT .....,JU] Pf()"C~

cuuon.
Preparations for the State Pain"·, DNA unal yvr-, capahilily have

been underway lor Ihree \~JJ' and have been completed In lV>o
phases. FIrst a Ncbruxk a DNA dutahavc was cstahlishcd and elec
tronically linked to a nali"nJI IlNA datahJs~ calico the Combined
DNA Index System or COllIS V> hieh r-. operateu hy the FBI. That
phase was completed In 1'I'Il) The second phase In,,,lved Ihe .ntual
DNA analyvis It required eqlJlpr"ng the State Patr,,!' crime lah lor
DNA analvviv, hiring and truirunj: pcr..,{)nncL and l'Onductlnf:.' intcn-«.
studies of the necessary procedure.

We are working hard 10 make vurc that our ,>ldIC'" 1;[1), cnlorcc
rnemagencies keep pacc with the chan~lng time,. The Slate PaI",I·,
new Internet Crimes A~all1't Children Unit, a new ano Impro'eo laV>
cnJ'UJCCOlcnl training progrum. lhl' ,-)c,\ ()!lcnJcr Regi:-.tr) rHllllll'allnn

~yslem. Jnd an upgrade 01' ttlL' ... latc\\ loe LTlllle L'omputcr ") "tCtll

uti~ized hy ... late and local Jav... en!orccmL'nt a~l'nC1C\ :..lod the NehrJ\l-..~l

coun system are jU~l a few example.'> of ~omc important ,HhanLc
ments that have taken plJLC In the lasl year

Full operallon 01 Ihe StJle Palrol·, neV> DNA tevtln~ hh IS

another step III keeplll~ 'late and local I"V> enl"rcemenl "n thL·
cutting-edge and our "Nebraska llnited·· a ,aler place

A Gingerbread Christmas
Students from ",Villi DI$tvlca #51 pVl2$el'llte<dl ill Chvlsttl'mllS pro
gram '!IIst week at the WIil}'ne High Schoo! lLecture lHIalt The
program WB)$ under the direction of GenevOl Broomfield,
teacher !mil: ihe school. Jeulca Sebade $etnfE!d illS narrator and
Ilayla I!:oebev accompanied the students on the plano, The
students performed ill number of tvaditlotrlllli Christmas car
ois 1'15 well IU acting out Sl play,
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augratin potato, veggie, fruit, and
ice cream.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 29: Brunch @ Senior
Center 9: 30 am

Saturday, Dec. 30: Trube's 50tlh
Anniversary @ United Methodist
Church

Monday, Ian. 1: Happy New
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PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!
Call us at 402-371-4530 or

e-mail usatsales@conpoint.com

c~~ ,
the future is her-e. ~...

5 TO 25X FASTER
FRlEE INTERNAL MODEM
FREE ONSITIE SETUP FOR
FIRST COMPUTER

As low as $37.90 monthly (but yOll.llr phoneline is
usable) you actually save money over having a

dedicated phone line and dial up internet access.

LpConnectln~Point
w w w i c o n p o t n t i c o rn

123 N. 4th St. 0 Norfolk, NE 168781
(402) 371-4530
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blushing pears.
Wednesday, Ian. 3: Hamburger

steak, baked potato, wax beans,
lime jello/fruit, cheese biscuit, and
pineapple chunks.

Thursday, Ian. 4: Fried chicken,
mashed potato/gravy, broccoli, wal
dorf salad, and rice/raisin pudding.

Friday, Ian. S: Baked ham,
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The brunch will consist of
HashbroWl'l casserole, fruit cup,

•hilmand illice. Sign up early if you
plan to attend.
SENIOR CITIZENCENTER

Friday, Dec. 28: Brunch: Hash
brown casserole, fruit cup, ham and
juice.

Monday, Ian. 1: Closed,
Tuesday, Ian. 2: Baked fish, pars

ley boiled potato, kidney bean
salad, cauliflower w/ cheese, and

Sure.wtntercan numb)'OW' handsand.leel Butthat'sno reasonto take leaveof)'OlU' senses.Enjoyhuge savings. no moneydown. and

Same-As·Cash untilAprIl I, 2001 on allour walk-behlnd JohnDeere snowremovalequipment Justremember~well" a~ palrof
~Ollereros lJe<:embeo,24. 2000.

to you and

this holiday

your family

-~
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Sa" Mar Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51. e Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444--
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Wayne
Auto Parts,lnC0

C••,,
.-r'o

According [0 new guidelines from the Amcncan College
of Physicians - American Society of Internal Medicine. borh
newer and traditional anudepreo.am medicines are equally
effective for many persons WIth deprevsron Older
medicines typically are In the clas s termed IT/()d/( \ re.g
Toframt. Elavd) The newer ngcnt-, Include seiectt ve
serotonin reuptake rnhrbitors , or SSR/5 (e.g.. PUXf/' lolll[1
Prowo

The major difference Cited between tnc yc!n v and SSRb
are Side effects SSRh are more likely to cause dtarrbea.
nausea, headache, and sleeping .dtffrculuc, Tnc yclu v are
more likely to cause blurred vision. consupauon. dizzmevs.
dry mouth, and tremors Interestingly, according to the new
guidelines it is noted that Sr. John 'v ....orr may be effective
against mild depression, at lease on a short-term baSIS

American I Imported Parts
Wholesale -RetalR

Complete Machine Shop Service
1 i 7 S. Mail'll St.- Wayne, NE

(402) 375~3424

PAC' If
IIIE

Older Antidepressants Offen as
Effective as Newer, Costlier Ones

AlreBi,News - ........'~"-----_---- .....0-._-.;.;.. _
MissySullivan'/:;,;!,·,"i»;,\),> ' , , . .
402-287~2998 ,> ,',;,WI!'ho~;ll,Flnanclal Aid Night on
• " ,',iTtiulSdil¥,'Jil9:4at8 pm,at the Allen

, BAND!,!AVES., ,'" 'High;S(bPDl' ." " ,,' " "
The Allen High School Ba(ld has All members: of the Seriror',and

been pliInning for their trip to' the Junior classes are invited to attend
Ubertx~foralmostayear"That along With !heir parents to learn
detlirrTiiriatiOn •has paId off" the mOre aboutcllilege planning,
Band members and their sponsors BRUNCHAT SENIOR CENTER
left on Tuesday, DeC. 26 for On Friday, Dec. 29, there will be
Memphis, TN. ,,,, no noon meal served at the Senior
FINANCIAL AID NIGHT Citizen Center. Instead, they will be

Thef.c:IIlciltlo.IJ.a~:Planning Center. serving a brunch at 9;30 am'.
.:..' - '.-' .. 'j .. ,' .'. ~ , . "

1I~;;r~~ ....erbs for HeaRth
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Wayne senior Danny Roeber looks for a pinning combination of Pender's ,ames Williams at 145 pounds In first round
adlon. Roeber went on to win the championship at 145 pounds with an 8-3 win In the ~Inals lifter pinning his first two
opponents. Wayne will travel to dual Creighton on 'an. 4.

TIi"Elvls 1(011 of Winside works over his Pendeli" opponent dur
IUlg second round action off the Wayne Invlte_ !toll placed
second In the 125 pound category,

Spom IBrief$ ----------:-""'1
lY.Otf!tjunlol' hlghcageteomsdownCaton
\WAvNf.'iVjayne#s eighth grade girls and boysbasketball teams

,liefeatedWI~er~Pilger inactionpriorto the Chrlstmas8reak.Tl:Ie
\gms' .'··3?~32aS Molly Hill Jed the way with 10 points while

Ra' $M and Sarah[ensensccred sjx each, ilffal1Y Gagner;
... . and Ashley Carroll scoredfoureach and Micaela'

~sse(Uri three, . . ' .
. Tfiei:ltlysWllmwol1 38-31 aslaredlehle led the way with 11
poinswhile Btyan Fink scored 10 and Adam Munter, silt. Wade

Jarvi, .Todd Pohlman and losh Ruwe added three each \l'Jhile
:;'t)avid(;l.lnfjWlsh stored. two.

(

27S-OPEN
In IV action Wayne', Dan

Reinhardt went 0-2 at 119 while

Andrew Lowe at 140 went 1-2.

WINSIDE ALSO NETIEO eight
medal winners of the 12 that wres
tled for Paul Sok's Wildcats.

Brandon Suehl (103), Eric
Vanosdall (160) and Nathan 5uehl
(171) each placed first.

Nathan Suehl decisioned Adam
Jorgensen of Wayne, 6-2 in the
finals.

Travis Koll (125) and Justin Koch
(140) each placed second as Koll
lost a 9-4 decision to Mike Grove of
Schuyler in the finals while Koch lost
an 11-8 decision to Destrey Robbins
of Madison in the finals.

. Brandon Suehl received a bye into
the finals where he decisioned Ross
Brom of Madison, 6-0 for first place.

Vanosdall received a first round
forfeit before pinning his next to
opponents including lustin Qswald
of Wisner-Pilger in the finals.

112-Jared Jaeger, 3rd: Won by
pin; Lost by pin; Won 5-2; Won 7-0
over Evan Bowder, unattached.

119-0PEN
125-Travis KolI, 2nd:

pin, Won 9·8; Lost 9-4

Jared Jaeger (112) and Josh Sok
(135) each placed third while Tom
Schwedhelm (189) finished fourth.

Individual results of Woyne Invite
103-Brandon Suehl, Ist: Bye;

Won 6-0 over Ross Brom of
Madison

189-Tom Sehwedhelm, 4th:
Won by pin; Lost 2-1, Won 5-1; Lost
2-1 to Kellen Conroy of Pender.

21S-Dustln Nel,on, DNP: Lost
by pin; Won 2-1, Lost by pin.

US-Mike Tomasek, DNP: Bye;
Lost by pin, Lost by PIO

Grove of Schuyler
130-Nathan Stevens, DNP:

Lost 11-4; 8ye; Lost 8-1
13S-Jo,h Sok, 3rd: Won 10-4;

Lost by pin; Won by pin; Won by
pin over Jeremy Pernicek of
Schuyler.

THE LAUREL-CONCORD
wrestlers were led by Brad Hoesinq
who placed first at 275

Hoesmq spent Just 2:40 on the
mat rn the three matches combined
after pinning Steven Saufeld of
Schuyler in Just 55 seconds of the
championship match.

160--Erlc Vanosdall, lst: Won
by forfeit; Won by pin; Won by pin
over [ustin Oswald of Wisner-Pilger.

'lll-Nathan Suehl, 'l st: Won by
pin, Won by pin; Won 6-2 over
Adam [orqensen of Wayne.

140--lu,tl" Koch, 2nd: Won by
pin; Won 7-0; Lost 11-8 to Destrey
Robbins of Madison.

145-Sam Stroman, DNP: Lost
by pin, Won 10-5; Lost by pin.

152-QPEN

STATE FARM INSURANCE
118 West 3rd Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-3470

Both teams net three individual champs at annual Blue Devil Tournament

Wayne grapplers second, Win,sict~ .third ..ti"'V'J;.~
The annual Wayne Blue Devil

Wre,tling Invitational was held last
Thursday with Schuyler claiming the
team title with 151 points.

The host Blue Devil, placed run
ner-up with 138 points whiie
W'Aside was third with 131. Wisner·
Pilger placed fourth with 124.5 and
Madison rounded out the top five
with 118

Pender placed sixth with 104 and
Laurel-Concord was seventh with
33. An unattached JV team netted
31 points and Sioux City East IV's
scored 13.

Wayne's varsity yielded eight
medal winners led by a trio of
champions in Lucas Munter (135),
Danny Roeber (145) and Lynn Junek
(189)

Munter decisioned Shay Norgard
of Wisner·Pilger In the finals, 6-2 to
claim top honors while Roeber won
an 8-3 decision from Nathan Higby
of Madison in the championship
match. Junck pinned Schuyler's
Daryl Lancaster m just 1:34 to win
the 189 title match.

The Blue Devils also had three,
second place finishers includinq
Mall Nelson (119), Chris Woehler
(152) and Adam Jorgensen (171).

Nelson lost an 8-6 overtime deci
sion in the finals to Shane Unger of
Madison while Woehler lost a 10-2
decision to Jacob faltys of Schuyler
Jorgensen was defeated, 6-2 by
Nathan Suehl of Winside.

Casey Campbell (130) f,nlShed
fourth and Keith Shear (215) placed
fourth as well.

"I was impressed With the effort
of our kids," coach John Murtaugh
said. "It's always nice to Win a tro
phy at your own invite"

Murtaugh said his seniors did a
super job as he cred.ted, Lucas
Munter, Danny Roeber, Chril
Woehler, Adam Jorgensen, Lynn
Junek and Keith Shear.

Individual result, of Wayne Invite
103-0PEN
112-Jacob Kay, DNP: Lost by

pin; Lost 7-0.
119-Matt Nelson, 2nd: Won

10-1; Won by techn,cal fall, l ost 8-6
in overtime to Shane Unger of
Madison

125-Matt Roeber, DNP: t ost
17-4; Won 7-4; Lost 6-1

130--Casey Campbell, 4th: Won
10-2; Lost 8-5; Won 8·1, Lost 12-5
to Roger Barba of Schuyler

Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year.

from all of us!

, Have a safe and
happy holiday season.

13S-Lucas Munter, 1It: Won by
pin; Won 15-4; Won 6-2 over Shay
Norgard of Wisner-Pilger

140---)oe Brumm, DNP: l ost by
pin; Lost by pin.

14S-Danny Roeber, 'l st: Won
by pin; Won by pin; Won 8-3 over
Nath'lJ' Higby of Madison

152-Chrl, Woehler, 2nd: Won
by pin; Won 7-4; Lost 10-'2 to lacob
faltys of Schuyler

160-Josh Pieper, DNP: l ost 11·
1, Won 6-3, Lost 11-1

Ill-Adam Iorqensen, 2nd:
,~on by pin; Won by pin; Lost 6·2 to
Nathan Suehl of WinSide

189-Lynn Junek, lst: Won by
pin; Won by technical fall; Won by
pin over Daryl Lancaster of Schuyler

21S-Kelth Shear, 4th: Won by
pin; Lost 4·3 in overtime; Won by
pin; Lost 6-0 to Marcus Heller of
Wisner -Pilger.
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·Season's
·Gr~etings

from all
of us.

.. In·Sports
'.l'I.Wayn~
,:&~l~ .....

Warm wishes
for a happy
holiday and
a new year
filled with

the best.

kO'I~E YOUR

LIDAYS
-/4J1"fi! gight

Wayne's Casey Campbell tries to keep his hoM on his semi
final opponent at 130 ~:tOunds.

The Wa~41 Ilerald, Th~a)',.December28. 20()()

Koester said it was poise and con
trol which allowed Allen to shutout
the visitors in overtime

(lIz_beth Bock led the winners
With 12 points and six steals while
MelISsa Wilmes had eight POints
and seven rebounds

Daruelle Bertrand notched seven
pouus and seven boards and AliCIa
LIPbsch had SIX pornts, SIX rebounds
and nine steels. MIChelle Marks tal
hed five points and six steals

The Allen boys were hoping to
notch a second Win prior to the
Christmas Break but it was Wausa
rolling to a 66-44 Win

"We lust got out-hustled In eve,,!
phase of the game alnd then we
shot under 30 percent which com"
pounded out problem," coach Dave
Uldric h said

Mlcle Oldenkamp led Allen with
.1 3 POints With Corey Uldnch, Brett
Keltges and Bart Sachau netting
seven each. justin Warner tossed in
three with Bryan Gotch, Aaron
Smith and Lyle Rahn each scoring
two. Duane Rahn rounded out the
scoring with a tree throw.

Both the girls and boys teams
from Allen will play at Ponca next
Friday night.

Allen girls
beat Wausa
in 01' while
bOy55 falter

WInside's 'ustln Koch gets his opponent at a dlsadvlln,tage en rout to winning his semID"
nat match lilt the Wayne Invite.•

The Allen girls and boys basket
ball teams split a twinbill with
Wausa last Thursday rught

Lori Koester's girls overcame a dis
mal night of shooting to down the
Vikings, 38-28 in overtime

Allen shot just 12 percent from
the floor but out-scored Wausa, 10-
o In overtime to post the victory.

"Despite Lhe shooting woes it was
a nice Win for us and should give us
a boost of confidence coming off
our Christmas Break," Koester said
"Our girls played with passion and
played smart, aggressive defense,
notching 29 steals"

Wildcat Lounge
1221 Lincoln' Wayne' 375-3390

Pick uP lastmlnul!l giftC!l~flc8.tes..or.bowHngEquipment,

MerryChrlstm8s fmrH' Mel9dee Lanesl

Melodee Lanes
/

(

i(e

.NEW YEAR's EYE
'MOONUc;lIr'BOWU~G

Free Champag"e and hors d'-Oeuvers
Filling in fast must call fOf\

402.37$.3390 reservations

Amanda Munte, added 11. Erin>
Jarvi scored four points with Alissa
Dunklau, Lindsey Stoltenberq and
Mary Boehle adding two each
Christina Gathie finished with one
point. "

Wayne will host Pierce In action
n..xt Friday night.

more turnovers (nine) then ",hot

attempts (seven) and Scotus had
more offensive rebound') (eight)
than we had total rebounds in that
penod, (SiX) "

Wayne did manage to cut the 1 5
pomt defICit to seven 10 the third
quarter but could draw no clos.E"r

leah Dunklau led Wayne With
eight pam" with Katie Walton
adding seven and Apnl Thede, '"
Amy Harder scored four points and
M01)1(a Novak, Kallie I(rugrrilfl and

Mary Boehle tallied two e,-

Wayne's JV team defeated Scotus,
35" 34 In overtime as Karl Hochstein
led the way With 13 points while

WAYNE'S GIRLS basketball team
suffered their first loss of the season
at second ranked Columbus Scotus,
46-31

John McCiamen's 5-1 Blue Devils
got oH to a slow start, trailing 24-9
at the half before playing the sec
ond half even with the Shamrocks

"We had a disastrous second
quarter," McClarnen said. "We had

luke ChrlStemen led Wayne With
nine points with Brady Helthold and
R,c Volk adding eight each and leH
Plppltt, Stx. Ryan 5chmeits finIShed
with five points with Jon Ehrhardt
and Caleb Carvin scoring tcur.eecb
Eric Sturm scored three poiru s

Wayne will host Norlolk Catholl(
next Thursday ruqht

laurel-Concord's Brad Hoeslng spent very little time on the
mat 10'1 the 275-pound category. winning all three matches
by pin Dn ill totai of just two minutes and 40 seconds,

four assists while Hochstein had a
team high four steals

The Wayne IV's fell by a 51-47
margin as the Blue Devils fell to 4-2
on the season

140-John Freeman, DNP: Won
by pin; Lost by pin; Lost 13-5.

14S-Mlchae1 Jacobsen, DNP:

Won 9-4; Lost by pin; ~!2.~L§.:~"".
lS2-OPEN ..
'l6l).o20P!EN
171:"-OPEN

189-Michae1 Rewlnkle, DNP:
Lost by pin; Lost by pin

21S-Anlhony Hamen, DNP:
Lost 12-5; Lost 2-1

27S-Brad Hoeslng, lsi: Won
by pin; Won by pin; Won by pin
over Steven Saufeld of Schuyler

Blue Devil boys thrash
Columbus Scotus while

Hoesing was the Bears only medal
winner.

Individual result> of Wayne Invite
103-QPEN
112-Mlchael WIltse, DNP: Lost

by pin; Lost 6-0.
119-lacob Gubbels, DNP: Lost

5-0; Won 6-0; Lost by pin
12S-Jason Jellnek, DNP: Lost

10-1; Won 6-1; Lost 15-2
13l}-OPEN
13S-lee Clarkson, DNP: Lost 5

4; Won 12-9; Lost by pin.

(Continued f.-om page 6A)

girls lose for first time

Wayne won the battle of the
boards, 28-23 as McLagan had
eight caroms to lead th e way and
Jon lIt1..yer dished out a team high

The Wayne boys basketball team
improved to 4-2 with a convincing
66-44 thumping of Columbus
Scours last Thursday in Columbus

The Blue Devils raced to a 19-4
lead after one quarter of play and
never look ed back as they led 33-20
at the half and 50-32 after three
quarters of play.

Inviter----

"We got a quick lead in the first
quarter and played solid full court
man-to-man defense ." assistant
coach Duane Blomenkamp said

Brad Hansen led the winners WIth
16 points with Eric McLagan tossing
in 15 and Craig Olson, 11 jon
Meyer tallied nine points and Brad
Hochstein a~ong with Shane Baack
scored six api ece. Ethan Mann
dosed out th.. scoring with three
points.

\
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Call

402~439=2()OO
for Reservations

Located 10 miles East of Norfolk on Hwy. 275

- A SPECIAL GIFT-
'AI... Sending our wisnos for a ~",.I,
~ • wonderful Christmas to' •
~ \l! 1;, you and your family. ~,'
• Northeast Nebraska United •

I Mutualln:surance I
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Best Wishes from all of us
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STUDIO

2CJJ East ioi- V/ojr-\r:

3751900

"* ~\'ii: ~;'S:FrJJ~""Yg~
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, 4th Main, Wal{Yield 0 287-2082

H
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Our best wishes for

, happy holidays I ~
, Hope your christmas is 'r'::;1

merry and bright and ~.
your new year brings you everything

you've dreamed of

Doescher Appliance Sales & Service
306 Main Street, Wayne' 375-3683

lvlol/Ih,' "1'11'11,,1(1111>111111.'
till 1/"111" hc.rr! il'lllJ 1"11 find

.rurn I 11,1 , 11,,1'" [/,ll/r !wlltll/ll ,D<,' ,
L' 1iIt'ITt/'Il/d Imglll V
Wayne Dental Clinic ' ' L

401 Ma,n, Wayne
375,2889

~~.

Larry, Fern,
Brenda & Tern

let us renew the
message of
Christmas at this
Season.

We thank you for
your patronage
this past year.

on you
and your

Family this
holiday

season!

From Your Gram, Seed, Feed
& Chemical Exper1S

'-;;'~\4-n v9
""' <Q> "iL. " ~,A,.""Y '!

lViay love
and vvarrr?th

TEST ELECTRIC

SM\ es

Have a. Safe & Joyous
Holiday Season!

Nof a creatnre wnj jf!rri,It/---
w""".......---...Just us coming to say

"Merry Christmas!"

Garsf NORTH SUDE GRA~N
Hwy. 20 • Laurel, NE e 402-256-3738

,
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Open Sunday, Dec. 31 at

12 noon closing Midnite
Closed Monday, Jan, 1st.

New Year's Day

:202 N. Pear" St.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922 Kari Hamer R.p.

Or/va-up WlndowlFree Delivery

$4.99
. .• 6 pak

WE are in our flEW location Nowl
We have lots of roo

.....n()"J~;!~JqR!>,!$J

OPEN 1forBusiness

Tire world is a click away with Midlands Net
Call800-628~5989, or 800-559-4648 .

It's everything you need to get online.

Join your frie~ds and neighbors online withMidlands Net,
the area's premier Internet Service Provider. Unsurpassed
customer support, reliable service and competitive rates.

BMt You Have Trouble S.eeing
U~,"CaU Us Today & Make

An Appointment.
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I,:,vayne Vi'¥ion Center
: 1313 N. Main St. • \~ayne, NE • 375·2020
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things) My parents and grandpar.
ent had lost their farm several years
back due to a bank closinq, Dad
started over, but Grandpa was too
old. Thus he and Grandma survived
by dorng odd jobs, cleaning houses,
hiring out for farm help, and using
extreme thrift

I was probably seven years old,
and Christmas was upon us.
Grandpa and Grandma were com.
Ing to Visit Dad took my brother
and me' aside and explained that
our grandparents had very little
money and that we should not
expect Christmas gilts. To act like
we were expecting one would hurt
their feelings

So when Grandpa's blue '39
Chevy coupe pulled into the yard,
we exr-tedly raced out to greet
them Hugs and kisses were
exchanged, and then Grandpa and
Grandma proceeded to remove
packages from the car' My brother's
eyes locked into mine, and! raised
my eyebrows, but we nonchalantly
escorted them into the house

Our curiosity was killing us
because, of course, we had to visit
and then eat dinner. Besides since
no one had rnentioned the pack
ages, we had no Idea whether they
were even for us.

Then Grandma rose from her
chair, picked up a package about 24
Inches by 18 inches by 18 inches
and deposited it in Iront of me. As I
tore oft the brown paper wrapping,
rny eyes lit on the most beautiful
dollhouse I have ever seen. It was
constructed from corrugated card
board boxes, cut and sewn toqeth
er with twme- strength thread, and
painted white With a red rood. One
side of the house was a flap that
tolcso out to reveal partitioned
rooms, hand sewn curtains at the
windows, pictures of rugs from cat
alogs glued on the floors, cut out
pictures pasted on the walls
Homemade slip covered sofas,
chairs, bedclothes. etc graced the
rooms as well as a plastic table,
chairs and high chair with a three
inch plast« doll with hinged limbs.
(For these latter Items I am sure
Grandma pinched every penny.)

Never had I received such a won
derful gift I treasured that doll
house until it literally fell apart. Such
was my excitement that to this day,
I have no recollection of what my
brother was given

The Interesting footnole 10 this
story, which adds to the sentimen
tality, is that fourteen years later,
alter my grandparents' deaths, I
inherited Grandma's New Home
treadle sewing machine, Tucked
"away in one of its magical drawers,
I discovered a clipping from ~
Sioux Cil)! lournal - an advertise
ment and mailing address to older a
pattern lor a cardboard doUhouse!

If that jolly old fellow isn't real,
Who's been eating my mill< and
cookie meal'

"Presents"
By Katie Heggemeyer

When i see a red line above the
bottom or the small yelJow line
blending in the bottom, f bring my
bait up to the same level as the red
line, which is a fish, When my bait
reaches the same level as the fish,
the red mark will become wider. I
Imow now that l'rn at the same level
as the fish and \'11 rig my bait trying
to entice a bite. Unless my bait is
too small or too large, the fish will
nibble or take the bait.

What about that naughty and nice
list,

and that bag of toys he carries on
his wrist?

A Special Christmas Gift
By Joyce Mitchell

When the yellow lines appear in
the bottom line, I'll lower my bait to
the bottom and then bring it up a
foot or so, jig it a bit and keep my
eyes on the screen of the FL-8.

When the fish moves up to my

Now I know why Grandpa had
leave.
When Santa came to visit Christmas
Eve

'

How dare my parents lie,
about the reindeer in the sky'

Many times I ask my students to
remember a special Christmas gift
This is the story I then share with
them,

As a child, we were rich in every
thing but money, (In later years Dad
prided himself on the fact that we
kids never felt the lacl< of material

Haven't you 'ever wondered what
your presents were before you
opened them on Christmas Eve7

I feel like that right now '
I'm sure It wouldn't hurt if I took fust
a little peep.
No, no, no. I can't or it won't be
mine to keep.
Whatever could be in there 7

Could it be a bat and a bail,
a deer call,
a baby doll,
or a brick wall that breaks when
crash my cars against it.
ThIS IS very nerve wracking I
Well, rnaybe If I go to sleep
Christmas will come faster.
ZZZzzz ..a dog.ZZZzzz... a pog
ZZZzzz ..a bog monster ..ZZZzzz
a hog ..
o Jimmy!
Come open your presents

'
Oh boy. Christmas is finally here I

Maybe I got a mirror,
Or a toy deer,
Or maybe a Batman action figure
still new in the box
Oh great it's lust SOCKI

Who's the guy at the mall,
with the beard and all?

Or Rudolph and his nose.

that quides the way when it qlows?

What about the North Pole,
and belly that shakes like lel'y rn a
bowl?

I guess It'S ok though you see,
Because Santa lives inside you and
me!

especially

oh so sweet

Hondex. later became Vexilar and
the Fl-8 has been changing the face
ot ice fishing ever since.

The Fl·8 is totally portable,

Santa
by lesa lutt

Giving
By Ashley Burke

Christmas
by Ashley Gentrup

I was devastated when I heard the
news,
I may have a case of Christmas
blues!

The big presents we hope bear our
name,
But we hope it wasn't another larne
game

Some trees are fat, skinny, short or
tall,
But ours is the greatest of them all

The talking and laughing lasts all
night,
Sornetimes gets loud and gives the
babies a fnght.

The hot apple Cider has lots of spice,
While you drink It you magically
become nice

She always wants jewels,
He always wants tools.
They've never know the reason,
Of the Christmas season.
Even If it means giving up all of your
money,
The best gift of all is seeing some
one happy

Finally you're home again In your
bed,
And Iall asleep soon after you lay
down your head.

The big yurnmy cookies are so very

sweet,
The more we make the more we
eat.

The lights outside on the neighbor'S
house,
Are so bright, you could see a little
mouse

would allow me to watch my
minute ice lure and allowed me to
see the fish.

The hugs that you give relatives
with care,
Seems like you're getting one from
a bear

And pretty soon everyone's asleep,
And no one hears Santa Claus
corne

The woodsy pine and
berry,
Make Christrnastirne

" mer;y

The tender, juicy turkey and
smoked. prnk ham,
Causes other rneals to taste worse
than Spam

Writings~-~~~--~------

For years, hard wate'f anglers have
chopped or cut holes through the
ice hoping to drop the,r bait into a
pocket 01fish.

GroWing up in Watertown, S.D.,
you had to be an outdoot:ftP1en,
what else was there? I .started ice
fishin!l when I was 12-years-old, my
brother and I'd walk the mile of the
frozen Sioux River.to lake Pelican on
an ice fishing expedition.

We'd head for spots that we'd
seen people catch fish in the sum
mer, We didn't have a boat and
once the ice got hard, wecould fish
those spots that the summer before,
we only dreamed of fishing. .

With a sharpened steel "spud"
bar, we'd chip our way through a
foot or more of ice and begin fish
ing. We wouldn't chip very many
holes, because using a heavy spud
bar would flat tire you out. If the fish
weren't there, we'd wander around
the lake aimlessly looking for the
"hot" spot.

Most of the time, we'd either end
up fishing out of the one or two
holes that we had chipped out,
unless we'd stumble across a hole
another angler had dug. II we were
lucky, he'd been fishing in the right
place and we'd catch a fish or two.

Thank God, things have changed
and locating fish has gotten easier
for the hard water angler.

Years ago, locator companies

My Perfect Christmas
By Amy Hypse

Snow
By Molly Hill

Snow is fallrng
lightly on my face.
The chill in the air
quickens my pacel

My perfect Christrnas consists of
this,
Ginger snap cookies and lots of
gifts
The tree put up with lights all
aglow
And glitter·llke sparkles outside on
the snow

Then after the paper's picl<ed oft the
floor,
Grandma says, "Wait there's one
more"
"I Just need to find it. You'll love
what's in store!"

My nose stings
my face turns pink,
On the snow lathered sidewalk
my feet seem to sink!

Grandma sobs as she opens a gift,
Grandpa gave her a new ring that
tits

The smell of lasagna on Chnstmas
Eve Night
And sugar enough to give dentist a
fright
The cookies piled high,
And we kids who lust s;gh,
As Mom tells us only four.
That and NO MORE!

And after she finds it we head to the
kitchen,
We rip open boxes and try them all
out.
One more cookie puts me on the
floor,
Groaning why did I eat just one
more?

I walk indoors
oh, the warm air l

I glance out the window and know
I'd rather lust look out there I

Then down rushes Danny
To watch Toy Story 2
And playa game that is new.

The sound of the cards being shut

fled around,
And shrieks of the children as they
fall to the ground.
The rustle of paper, the sound of the
carols.
As laughter rings out and Grandpa's
laugh barrels.

'·1.····0·'..'.: ··"·a··;a.\I·',,··":··.'·"I'i··'L::.,.,· .: '.... 'I'd' " .' h ~~ AntlbiotlC&IAffectedBy" ; -.. .'. i"':'" .",.:.5:11' {II co·wea·t .: er ~ Some ~;:~~coUDter
'. . [I' you are taking calcium. including Turns. it can bind

such as Lowrance and' Humminbird comes equlpped with gel battery, bait, "II seea red line pull away from onto the deactivate up to 75% of the antibiotics knows as
came up with portabklfocators that charger, charge 'indicator, softcase, the bottom and move up to my quinolones. Trade names are Floxin, Cipro, Levaquin,
could be used for ic-efishing. and it f1oatingtrans,ducer. bait. !'II work it a bit and if every- etc. Other substances tbal affect these antibiotics are:

Place the transducet in the hole, . thing works according to my plan;- iron. aluminum (found in Maalox. Mylanta. etc.) And
About 10 years ago,l came across turn the unit on and drop your lure the fish will take the bait. If the fish magnesium (found in Milk of Magnesia. etc.) If the

a tri<olored flasher, Hondex that and bait in the water. As the bait seems hesitant to take my offering, antibiotic is being taken for a severe infection this could
descends, your locator will show a !'II move up a couple of inches and cause a serious problem. Do not take these products six

hours before 10 Iwo hours after tak ing these antibiotics.
green line heading for the bottom, let the bait free fall past the fish and Always tell your pharmacisr If you are laking any over.
If you're are using a large bait, you then bring it up so it's in his face. the-counter products.
could see a small red line inside the Unless my live bait is worn out or I
green line, depending on the size of the bait is the wrong size, most fish MEDICAP
your bait. will stake a swipe at the bail.

The bottom will appear as a solid The width of the red line (fish) PHARMACY.
red line and fish off the bottom will also indicates the size of the fish, so e ~ C""'?fIl!'fICtt ':hlflo)shYev

show up as a wider red line. Fish on you know that a wider line is probe- ....------------;;;,;.;.;.;..,;~.;,;.,;;,;,;;.;;.;,;;,.;.,;.;;.;;.;;,;,;;.;,;;._...I
the bottom will cause the solid red biy a large panfisn, bass, walleye, or
line to be broken up by small yellow pike. The thinner flickering line is
lines, usually a small (potato chip) size

panfish.
Even though I know that the lish

are below me and I have an idea as
to the Slle of the fish, I still have to
have Ihe right bait :and work it to
entice the fish to bite. And there are
days when no matter how seduc
tlvefy I I'g my bait or what color I
use, the fish just aren't in the mood.

The Fl-8 isn't the magic piece of
equipment that makes fishing a sure
thrng, It'S one that makes ice fIShing
more fun.

The next time you see me or
another ice fishermen on the ice
using a locator, ask to see how they
work. it'll make you a much more
knowledgeable angler and more
successful



310 S, Main
Wayne, NE
375-2121

lach Oil

May the warmth
of Christmas

light up your life
throughout the

coming year.

Northeast Nebraska

(omNET
for access made simple

Here's our wish that
your Christmas is
everything you
want it to be!

Happy Holidays!

~~ 117 W. 3rd st., Wayne
( CHINESE RESTAURAN'O 315-3273

.. :,.,:-',.:' .h8....(.:~,._.....'.
~

,.........•... , .".~,' ..'.' .',II~". {.' ·.··.'.n ~~YCB. ··i

~(,h~r?~""'~(~~£~.~*~:~....tn'd'
>" We'd Iike to wish

you all the best this
~ollday season.

': @ll<1lID9gs AUTO BODY
Owners:

Glomn " Sandra.Nlcholis
Phone, 402-375-4322

lIR 2 Box 244
2 Mlles Sou!htl 1/2

£astof Wayne

/V!crry Chn-una-.'

Thi Spirit OJ
The Season

1\1,,> lht' JOy t.ll..-.g.l.-~ rcmuin
III Y')lJI hl';,rllo ;tl-l-v\':u !<ll!"-

S pe.cB.ai
C h Y'B ;> f !nr'I. CJJ;> '~.-

Wi;>he.;>

May the radiance andJOY
qf a blessed Christmas

be yours this
i.ocrrccl.e-r-cn.us season.

PHELPS, RATJH & ASSOCKATES

375-1848

I

t

is in the glorious gift God sent to
earth. May you and your family
be blessed this Christmas and

throughout the new year.

Happy Holidays from an of us,

1KJJ!JJlnIIi1~
e-".t.&~.

7hefjJea~ tlJ
Of 71u .Season.

We hope you 1I'i ....d loads
of holiday cheer undlelT

youir 'il:n:>e this yS21ri
Haire's VIIishingj yoU! and yOUlIr ii'alTilijly

a 'ilinns of joy and peace a'il:
Chlristnnas and a neVll year loaded

W'i1th all the good things in life.

.Oids. Piepeli' &
CormoUy

218 Main. Wayne
Ilor'__ 375-3585

18f1E~~

Best wishes for a happy
holiday season and
a bright new year.

~Ey;c~;;
375a5160

•ERA>....'u...

We WOllk Oft
Some (}I!IUJ

SfJWi fJeIti.chIJ!

SEASON'S GREETINGS

May The Peace & Joy Of
The Holiday Season

Surround You.

To our customers, we say thank you for your
patronaae and wish vou a iovous holiday,

R & WCONSTRUCTION

Tom.'1s Body & Paint ShOPll tno,
'108 Pearl Stl'ee~ 0 Walflro<!ll 0 402.31$.4555

lOA The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Dec~mber 28,2000
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Card shower is
beinq requested
for Ruth johnson

The family of Ruth T. johnson has
requested a card shower in honor of
her 80th birthday which will be jan.
6.2001

Her family Includes four children,
Alan K and Eunice Johnson of
Wakefield, Warren and Cheryl
[ohnson of Omaha, Ken and Arta
johnson of Kansas City and Phyllis
and Jim Link Seattle. Ruth also has
SIX grandchildren.

Cards may reach her at 705
MIChener Street. Wakefield, Neb
68787

Thursday' Cheeseburger, macaroni,
corn, peer hev. puddmq cups, roll &
marqaTine

friday' Ham &: scalloped potatoes,
peas. pearv, chocolate Chip muffin<.

Mrlh served with each mea)
Cr ades 6" 12 have cbo.ce

01 ...aled bar ddlly

College She IS employed with
lutheran Brotherhood iii
MinneapoliS, Minn

The groom il a 1996 graduate of
Okoboji High School and a 2000
graduate of Wartburg College. He is
currently attending Northwestern
Health SCiences University in
Bloomington, Minn

After a honeymoon In Eureka
Springs, Ark., the couple is at home
in Bloomington, Minn

The bride is a 1996 graduate of
Belmond-Klemme High School and
a 2000 graduate of Wartburg

Ushers were Matt Richter, Jon
Lindaman. Dan Taylor and Nick
LaPointe

~.:we ,?'/e~
e~!

Here's our wi sh for abrignt
holiday filled with good cheer

for you and your family.

~.-{t1111/j(?I Nt C·l("m
207 Main St.. wayne

178

T---'b---
N~N""'ka"""_""'"303 Stfte.

Way'lle.N ....
:J7S.13&O

WAKEFIELD (Jan 3 - 5)
Wednesday: Tuna & noodles, pe as.

bum, peaches
Thursday: Barbecue meatball", grpen

beam, b. rherry des sert
Frida aqhetti With meat sauc e.

breedsuc«, ,I uit cocktail.
Milk served WIth each meal

Breakfast serve-d every morning SOq

WINSIDE (Ian. 4 - 5)

Milk and juice served
with breakfast.

Mike and bread served with lunch
Salad bar available each day

ALLEN (Jan. 4 - 5)
Thursday: Breakfast - Pancake"

lunch - Chicken fned steak, me shed
potatoes & gravy, green beans

frillay: 6reakfast - Long lohm "
cereal. lunch - Corn dogs, corn,
peaches

WAYNE (Jan. 4 - 5)
Thursday: Pigs in a blanket, baked

beans, peaches. cookie
Friday: Macaroni &. cheese, srnoktes.

broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon roll
Milk served with each meal

Abo' available daily: chef's seled. roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, des sert

SchooiLun~~he§ ~ _

Ashley Thompsen and Micha,el
Jorgensen were married July 2:2,
2000 at Trinity Lutheron Church in
Belmond, Iowa.

Pastor Jim Carpenter officiated at
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Douglas
and Fonda Thompsen of Belmond
and Gordon and Mary /0 Jorgensen
of Milford, Iowa. Grandparent' of
the bride are Emma Thompsen and
Fannie Lindaman. Grandparents of
the groom are Edith Cook of Carroll
and Gordon and Frieda Jorgensen of
Wayne.

The bride wore a strapless gown
of Duchess stain, featuring a wide
cuff at the bodice. The cuff and skirt
band were trimmed With a pattern
of crystals, seed pearls and. satin
bugle beads. The pnncess-styled
skirt featured miniature beaded
bows running the length of the
train

The head-piece was a gold wire
tiara with crystals and pearls, with a
two-tier veil.

Lindsey Thompsen served as her
sister's Maid of Honor.

Karina Jorgensen, sister of the
groom, Mindy Schardt, Allie Brauhn
and Tess Gehrke were bridesmaids

Lindsay Cook, cousin of the
groom, was the flower girl

Kerrie l.iedke and Cory MiJler
were personal attendants

The groom's brother, Greg
Iorqensen. served as Best Man

Levi Marquardt, Brandon Patten,
Shane Potratz and Pete Knoebel
were groomsmen

Tnompson-Iorqensen?
wed in lu~ry wedding

Me. and Mrs. Wayne Gilliland, for
merly of Wayne, celebrated their
61st wedding anniversary on Dec
21, 2000.

Belated cards will reach the cou
ple at P.O Box 202, Stanton, Neb.
68779

Anniversarv noted

Moore - Stemley
Amanda Lyn Moore of Laurel and

Jeffrey David Stanley of Dixon are
planning a Dec. 30, 2000 wedding
at Praise Assembly of God Church in
Wayne.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of
Bert and Karla Moore of Laurel. She
will graduate from Laurel - Concord
High School in May of 2001.

Her fiance is the son of jerry and
Alvina Stanley of Dixon, He is a
2000 graduate of Laurel - Concord
High School and is attending
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. He is employed by Nucor
in Norfolk.

Engagementsc,

Have OJ. Merry Christmas
and (If

"Paws" ~ pe.rgJ4/j New Year!

ri.;' . ,E?~~&x:~~~W 375-5411· 6 I/~ mile' we" 01 Wayne

The Carroll Women's Club held a
Christmas party on Dec. 13 at SI.
Paul's Social Room. Twenty-one
members answered roll call by shar
ing a Christmas memory

President Eleanor Owens opened
the meeting with two Christmas
selections. The group sang a collec
tion of carols, ending with "Silent
Night"

After the flag salute. minute, were
read and the treasurer's report
given.

Members reported on gifts to the
shut-ins.

The birthday song was sung for
Pauline Frink and joyce Sandahl.

Joyce and Doris Harmer led the
group in remembering Christmas
customs and products which have
changed in 75 years.

A dollar gift exchange followed.
Refreshments were served by Jackie
Owens and Eleanor Owens

Carroll Women's
ChJJb gathers for
anll1ualholDday
party activities

Jan. 5 - District 4-H Record'
books are due in the Extension
Office.

Jan. 15 - Extension Office closed
- Martin Luther King Day.

Jan. 22 - Wayne County 4-H
Council meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Courthouse meeting room.

Feb. 1 - 4-H enrollments due in
the Extension Office.

At this Holiday Season,
our thoughts tum grate

fully to those who have
contributed to the suc

cess of our School,
Community Leaders,

Parents, Students,
& an Staff.

the financial goals? Goals can be
short term (this week), medium
term (six months) or lor\g term (four
years or more). Saving towards a
goal is an important life skill and
should be treated as an expense
when setting a budget.

Learning to manage money is a
life skill. Regardless of how much
money is available, it still needs to
be managed. Learning to manage a

. small amount of money as a teen
builds money management skills for
a lifetime.
Why have a spendingI savings
plan? They:

OIl help determine where you are
currently spending your money;

o help decide where to spend
your money in the future;

• help develop a savings plan;
G put YOU in control of your

financial future NOW.
Key parts of a spending! savings
plan are:

• Income - where do you get
your money and how much;

Expense ~ what are your
expenses) Are they fixed (same
every month) or flexible)

SOURCE: About Money and
Children - University of Nebraska

Cooperative Extension (NebGuide,
G93-1164)

January Calendar
Jan. 2 - Extension Office re

opens.

'-;;6-~

YgV~ \4g~rJ

Thursday, December 28, 2000
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Extension
£ducator

4I-1i & Youth

their money through employment
while others rely on their parents to
provide the money.

What is the money spent on)
Teens (and adults) often have trou
ble distinguishing wants from
needs. Needs are basic for survival
while wants are desirable to make
life more comfortable.

Teens often think that they need
the latest CD or that they need a
new outfit for the upcoming dance.
In reality, it is usually that they
WANT these items, not that they
NEED these items for survival.

Deciding what is a want and what
is a need can be hard and frustrat
ing. Developing a spending/ savings
plan is a good way to learn to man
age money. A spending/ savings
plan is a working tool that will help
set goals and take control of your
money.

How do wants and needs fit into

Did you know that the average
teen in the United States spends
approximately $3,500 each year?
. This is a sizable amount of money

for many families. Many teens eam

Amy
Malchow

Wayne
ComDlunity

.1IIIIIo~ol District

F--------------------------,
: "~MOMS2 :
1
: 1" BABIES !

\ w

I 1303 Norfolk Ave. - Norfolk I
: 371-5909 :
I Open Mon- Sat 10 a.m. till 7 p.rn. Sun 12-5 p.m. I
i I
I I
i I
I i
I !
I I
I I
I e New Furniture I
! WH IL ~

Spending plan is vital

. section B. . -
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: worsh.p, 11 a m

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 am .
Worship, 11

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Riel' C. Danforth, pastor)

Friday - Saturday: Junior High
Event, Aurora Saturday: Worship,
630 pm Sunday: WOrshiP, 8T 5
a m., Sunday School, 9; vvorstuo.
10 30 Wednesday: Tape ministry;
at Wakefield Health Care Center, 10
a m, Contrrrnation. 4 30 P rn.: Bell
Chorr prac nc e. 7

Sf. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: ChOIl, 8 pm Sunday:
Christtan Education, 9: 15 am,
Worship with Eucharist, 10: 30
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors, 930 a.rn
Wednesday: Weekday classes, 6
pm

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.rn.: WOrship, 11 Thursday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m

(Brian Handrich, pastor)
Friday: January Newsletter dead

line Sunday: Worship service,
10: 30 a.rn.: New Year's Eve Service,
5 p.rn. at St. Paul. Tuesday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m Wednesday:
Confirmation, 6 p.rn

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 lEast of Wayne

(Ross Erickson, pastor)
Friday: New Year Lock in.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.rn.:
Worship, 10:45. Wed/lesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.rn.: Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer clubs, junior high,
prayer, 6:30; 8ible Study, 7,

f7 ~

Drs. l,Vessel & Burrows

,
'"FReDF~ICKSON Oil CO.

HIgh!Nay 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(COnoco,:~ C!S~
\. Tankwagon l).eNIce • Lubl1Catlon " AHgnment Blllaooo .oJ

~ • ~

4b> Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313MainStreet - Wayne,NE

~ 375·2020 A

35

Wednesday: Confil1Tlation,4 p.rn.

DixOD _

EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: Family Sunday School

fat all ages, 9:30 a.m.: Morning
worship, 10: 30.

HoskJins_~_

DIXON UNITED METH0,JiST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chllck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9 a.rn.:
Sunday School, 10. Thursday:
Bible Study offered every other
week,

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr, Mark Tomaslewlcz, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.rn. Tuesday:
Ma>s, 8 a.rn, Wednesday: No PRE
classes until Jan. 24.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9:30 a.rn.: Worship,
10:30. Thursday: Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodlley Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 915
a.rn.: Worship, 10:)0

ZION lUTHERAN
(lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 915
a.rn.: Worship Service, 10: 30

Wakefield__

EVANGElICAL COVEI\lANT
802 Winter SI.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles.com/
Heartland/Acres/1262

Saturday: Men's breakfast and
Bible Study, 8 a.rn. Sunday:
Christlan Hour, KTCH, 845 am,

Pra¥~r V'fNr\Ors,,?;,s11"qa:r~Chool,
930; )l);orshlp,.ld:3p. Tuesday:
Women's' Bible Stuely;- 1o am
Welfli"'sd~y~ 'Peak 6f tile Week, 6
pm, BIble Study and ROC/( youth
group, 7; Youth Group, 7

NORTHEAST
IEQUIPMENT

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

* Gayle cattnelta, lCSW, lMHP
'" Kathy Mohlfeld, lCSW, lMHP

Lutheran Family Services
112 1/2 W 3rd • Wayne • 375~5566

h F 'I S' ff ~ Winsid.eLut eran . am! y ervrces 0 ers: fj ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN

e Professional counseling for indi\;I'uals, children I 218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard Tlno )

and adolescents, couples & families, Saturday vvor shrp. 630 pm

c Drug & Alcohol evaluations Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
, , Bible cia", 9 15, Worship With

c Sliding fee scale Communlon,1030 Wednesday:

o Medicaid and most types of insurance t.arnes Aid carry In dinner, 1230

accepted. pm

r. '"Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

__ 30 Years

C4IRQUEIT 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
Bus. 375·3424

....$ Home 375~2380 ...
f? SCHUl\JACBBR ~-. BASE¥ANN

FUMtRALHOME
-wAnE -CARlt<>LJ.,

~
--WINSIJ)E -LAUREL ."J\., ", -, ,-_.<;1 "-'" "','.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Raqer, pastor)
(Rev, Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship services, 10: 30
a.m

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Norman Sulelca, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday WOrshIP, 10 30
a m Monday: New Year', Day

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: wor shrp. 8 30 am,
New Yeaf'S fvE' Serv«;e. 5 pm.

nursery, newborn through 2 years; 
Rainbows, 3~5 years; Missioneltes,
girls, K~6th; Royal Rangers, boys, K
6th; Youth meeting, 7th ~ I Zth.:

Adult Bible study.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(lobn Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.rn

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday: Worship, II a.m.:

Monday· New Year's Day

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East Bth St.
(Fr. James F. McCluskey, pastor)
375~2000; fax: 315-S7B2
E~mall: stmary@mldlands.net

Friday: M'asses at 7 a.rn.:
Saturday: Confessions, one-half
hour before Mass; Mass, 6 p,m,
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10. a.m:
Confessions, one-half hour before
Mass. Monday: New Year's Day.
OHicp closed Tuesday: Mass, 8
" rn. Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.rn., In
Service for reHgious education
teachers, Thursday: Mass, 8 -a.rn.,
Mary's House, 7 p.m

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.rn.: Sunday
S, hool. 9

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev, Keith Kilhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday WOrship, 830
am

AHeIll _

Carr-ol! _

Stephen Ministry Training, 7 p.rn.:
Call meeting, 7.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.:
Watchtower study, 10:50, Tuesday:
Ministry school, 7: 30 p.rn.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7 p.rn.

OUR SAVIOR lUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375~2899

(Pastor BlII Koeber)
(Pastor Paul judson)
www.bloomnet.com/oslc
Saturday: Anniversary open house,

2 to 4 p m.. Wor stup, 6 p.m
Sunday: worvhrp. 8 a.nd 10: 30
am ; All (hu[ch Sundoy School,
9 15, WOrshIp, 7 p m Monday:
New Yf'ar's Day Ot1ICE' cioseo
Tuesday: Bible )ludy at Tacos '"
More, 645 a.rn . Soc-at Mrrustry
Cornrnittee. 6: 30 pm, Fxecutive
Council, 7 Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study. 645 a.rn . Staff meet
lng, 9; Handbells, 6 p rn : Youth
Choll. 6; Adult Choir. 7, Helping
Hands, 7, Christian Education
Committee, 8 Thursday: Prayer
Partners, 7 P m., Men's Quartet, 9.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th SI 0 375~3430

(Marl" Steinbach, pastor)
Saturday Prayer meeting. 6 p.m

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
Worship cplpbratlon, 10 a.rn. and
6 30 p rn . Nursery. prescriool and
Elementary nurustrre s available.
Wedne sday family night, 7 p.rn.:

309 Main Stl"eei
315·2088

Vel's
Bakery

rtf~®J1~lli\b~
~ AUTO BODY

"Major and Minor Jiody Work
"<;Jass Work

1OJ@W'~ AUTO BODV
Phone' 402·375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Mile~ South & 1/2 Eest of Wayne

Home Bible .study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 Wesl 3rd SI.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with Gordon
Granberg as guest speaker, 9:45
am, Fellowship hour, 10:45;
Church school classes, 11
Thursday: Pastor's Lectionary Bible
Study, 9 a rn.

GRACE lUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 logan
grace@bloomnet.com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7 30 a.rn.: Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 915; Worship, 8 and 10 30;
New Year's Eve WOrshiP, 7: 30 pm
Tuesday: Pastors' Conference at
Grace, 9 30 a.rn.: Sunday School
StaH, 7 p.m.: Grace Outreach, 7:30
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6 30 am, Living Way, 9. Thursday:

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith I(llhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am ,
Worship Service, 10 15 am

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main SI.

(Rev. Mary 1yter Browne, pastor)
Sunday: Early Wprshlp, 815

a.rn.: Morning Worship. 9 30
Monday: New Year's Day

NORTHEAsT
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

ReSTful
RNIGhTS~

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

First National Bank
of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

111 West 3rd Wayne 37S-g696,

Manufacturers of Quality-Bedding Products

~~ FA III • IE Rl S Sll.,lk,.~.....ft
~ CAUOll. NEBllASKA (..9/23

Member FDIC

May this holiday season
be one to remember.

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 6878

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL fREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.: worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult 8ible study, 6 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.rn.: worship, 10:30 a.m
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:

fAITH BAPTi5T
Independent ~ fundamental
208 E. fourth St. ~

375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.rn.:
worship, 11; evening worship, 6: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and BIble
study, 7:30 p.rn.

Church Services--------------------------,-------~-.-~~.J
Wayne__~~

fiRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.flrstbaptlstwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 1S to
10:15 a.rn.: Fellowship, 10:15
10:30; Worship service, 1030 to
11 :45. Wedvlesday: Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30 - 8:30 p.rn.: Prayer time,
8:30 ~ 9 p.rn.



the last meet 109 read
The lesson was "Christmas

Devotions given by each member.
A gift exchange was held at the

close of the meeting

P!/i
'"

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catertng available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540

III
The State.National Bank

and Tnlst Company
Wayne. NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

Thursday, Deeember 28, 2000 3D

(402) 375·1801
Wayne. HE 68787

hostess
jacqutyn Owens opened the bUII

ness meeting With the Christmas
story taken from the Book of Luke

Roll call was taken and minutes of

Eunico Creamer
Qwner/Oe$igner

CASE 1I1.-

Complete darry, swine. cattle. poultry feeds

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, IMe.
E.Hwy 35 & S; CentennialRoad
wayne. NE 68767 USA
Tel: (402)3!5-2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

The Carroll United Presbyterian
Women met Dec. 20 for a noon din
ner

There were eight women and fIve
men present. JoAnn Owens was

Bringing Christmas joy
A total of 26-memben of the lP~esbytelf!i'ilnChu~dl b~iillVed the snow and wind 'Il>'" lJ)ec. 20
to bring Christmas ,tiill~ob to Ule (ave Cent~e, The O<illiu <illirnd to various famlll<l!5 confined
to their homes. Ifoilowhrlg the caroling, ihe group retu~ned to the church for a $oulP S/lJIP

per.

Carroll Presbyterian women meet

1022 Main Street
V\fayne, Nebraska

402-375-1444

!\lIay the peace, joy and love
of this special season

be with you and your family

St. Paul
Women of
Carroll hold·
Christmas
gathering

The St. Paul Lutheran Church and
LWML of Carroll met for the annual
Christmas Dinner On Dec. 13.

Those attending, other than
members, included Pastor and Mrs
Kiihne, Lynette Granfield, Sandra
Hall, Bev Hitchcock, John and
Norma Peterson, Margaret Wittler,
Dennis Junek and Arnold Junek.

Followinq dinner, a brief meeting
was held and several bills allowed.
Mr. Kim Kanitz was given a gift of
money. He "IS a student at Fort
Wayne, Ind.

Approximately 30 people attend
ed Carl Peterson's birthday party at
the Hillcrest Health Center in Laurel
on Dec. 8. He enjoyed his special
day.

Pastor and Mrs. Kiihne had a pro
gram follcwinq the dinner. Mrs.
Kiihne prepared the Christmas QUIZ
and Word Scramble of Holiday
Songs. Prizes were awarded to Edith
Cook and Donna Leicy.

Pastor and Mrs. Kiihne led the
Bible reading with Christmas hymns
interspersed.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer

~:,:' " '

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

ValCoe
Construction Co.
nO~L~Gn-17S.33Z4

Wayne Motors1022 Main St.
Wayne, NlE

~
\.. Pharmacy ,
~------~-----......--

(402) 3,75-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE

--DiIlcOUDt Sllplllll:Wrlr.etlll
Home Ownecillt Operated

1116 W. 7th • Wayne, NIt • 376-1202
.OD.-sat. 7:30am· lOpm. Sun. 88m • Spm

r: Tom's Bodr&
Paint Shop,·.nc.';;".",,,,,,,,,,' 0

t~ oan.&o~~~ROse •
r . - ~

i,108PearlStreet· WliIme.NE• 375-4555
\.. '-. 21st year ofserviqe !oyou! .-J"

Merry Christa-, to all our

friends and patron, It"
been a pleasure to serve you.

Beiermann
Electric

~.~ ~ ~:;:i~e
much

-==--,,==_'==dI_ good
cheer and many good times.

With sincere thanks to all who
have Visited us this year.

Your kind friendship makes It
all worthwhile. Noel'

Aid Association for Lutheran (ML)
has named Bryan Stoltenberg senior
vice president, effective Jan. 2

Stoltenberg currently is an ML
general agent in Sioux Falls, S.D.
and serves as an assistant director of
AAL agencies. He will move to
Appleton, Wis. where ML's home
office is headquartered, and will
resume responsibility tor the
Member Services Maintenance,
Customer Service Center and
Investment Product Services depart
ments.

Stoltenberg began his ML career
in 1985 as a district representative
in Wayne. He was appointed district
manager in 19B8, assistant general
agent in 1990 and general agent in
1991.

Former Wayne resident
named senior vice president

Happy Workers meet with Mary Davis
CARROll - The Happy Workers Pitch Club met Dec. 20 with Mary

Davis. There were eight members and three guests, Ruth Paulson,
Margaret Kenny and Doris Harmer, present.

Ten point pitch was played with prizes going to Margaret Kenny, high;
Phyllis Frahm, traveling and Evelyn Hall, low.

later, the group enjoyed listening to the Carroll Brownie troop singing
Christmas carols.

The next meeting will be Wednesday, jan. 17 at the home of lucille
Nelson.

Stoltenberg received his master's
degree in counseling from
Catitornia State University, Los
Angeles.

Stoltenberg earned his Chartered
Life Underwriter (CLU) and
Chartered Financial Consultant
(ChFC) designations, and is a mem
ber of the National Association of
Insurance and Financial Advisors
and of the General Agents
Managers Association (GAMA). In
addition, he is a four-time qualifier
for the GAMA Career Development
Award.

!\aI, a Fortune 500 orqanization,
is a fraternal benefit society of 1.8
million members who [oin together
for insurance, educational and vol
unteer opportunities

BrienySp~Wdng------~~

Mike & Carolyn



r';Jort.hea')t Equlpmf'nt of Waynf'
Will hold It"O; annual John Deere Day
celebration on Thursday, jan 4,

2001 at their dealership
Dave Olson, manager CJf

Northeast EqUipment, ,ays thIS
year's event is about the people of
agriculture, not lust the products

"People are the future of agricul
ture," Olson said, "not just new
crops and new products. So we
want to take this day to show
appreCIation t() thf' people who
have made John DE'er part of their
operation'), part of their future arid
part of ag's future" '"

~very year John Deere Day gives
arE-a producers and thelf families the
chance to see old friends, meet new
neighbors, learn .about the latest
agricultural techniques and Ideas
and get a preview of nev'! equIp
ment being offered by John Deere

"ThISyea,," Olson "lid, "we'll be
shOWing the 7000 series tractor
WIth the new auto-quad trans.ml'>
Slon as well as the 50 s.eries com
bine We're also have Colonel John
do his·br<Xldcasts from our event."

Northeast EqUipment is located
on East Highway 35, just east of
Wayne. John Deere Day activities
begin at 10 a.m. and last until 8
p.m. The John Deere Day film also
begins at 10 a.m.

John Deere is the worid's premier
producer of agricultural equipment;
a leading manufacturer of construc
tion' forestry, commercial and con
sumer equipment; and a business
leader in parts. engine, financial ser
vices and special t~hnologies.

john Deere Day
[0 be held Jan. 4

Free Estimates

THE GUTfER,
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience ,

Art Sehi (402m6-2563',;
Steve Comell (402)776-264l>'i

PO Box 27 Oakdale: NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-80o-SEi7·749:2- ....,

- Creat P1itil'l~? That's what this pro
ject isailout,' he sai~.

By analyzing successful smaller
farms and developing case studies
of strategies that work, the. team
hopes to give farmersand'r<lnchers
opportunities to earn acceptable
incomes and to stem the.~-\
people leaVing rural areas. ',. ~

Key to the initiative are producer
clusters. which are group> of farm
ers and ranchers committed to
exploring and applying innovative
strategies. The 20 clusters, orga
nized in the participating states of
Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin and
Missouri, will work with researchers
to put finding> into action in their
communities and will provide input
on future research

"We want to be engaged with the
farmers so they wUl trust our
research," said Allen, a rural sociolo
gist. "The producer clusters will
force us to trans/ate our research
Into the information they need."

Alternative h.gh-value products
and markets are key areas of study,
with emphasis on market anal}'5is
research

"I think a lot of the decisions
about alternative crops should be
market-driven and they often
aren't," Taylor said "My favorite
story is the guy who came into my
office with an Ice chest full of fish
and said. 'Now where can I sell
these?' Producers often get into
alternative crops without thinking
about whether or not there is a mar
ket lor It" The Food Processing
Center's marketing group will head
market analysis work

Alternative crops/products to be
studied in the grant's first two years
are pastured poultry, spec.arty
cheeses and specialty barley A
steering committee, including rep
resentatives from alj producer clus
ters, w.1I determine second- and
third-year research top-es

~We're interested in seeing what
the impediments arl!? for some of
these crops The m,::lIn Impediment
for some may be lack of pr or esslng
facilities, Then WE' have to solve that
problem: Taylor said

The rrunanve will form d censor
t.urn that join~ university researchers
'...vith farm-based, non-profit organi
zations Consortium members are
UNl., Ir)wa Statf' Uruversrty,
University of MISSOUri, Unrversity of
INlsconsln, the Cpntf'r tor Rural
Affair') In Nebraska, Prartical
Larrner-s of Iowa and the Mirh;:'H..1
Fle-Id~ Agrl1ultural !r)<,tltute In

'YVls(urISln
"We re bUilding a consortIum, and

part of why It S working IS that we
have d conserv;u::. about the value of
thiS work and the Importance of
small and mid-Size farms and ranch
es to rural life across the count.ry,
Allen said "INe look at thiS grant as
':>E'pd rnoney for the ronsortlum

and Technology and -dlr.ector of
NU's foOd Processinq Center.

Small and mid-sized farms
throughout the Midwest struggle to
survive, hit hard by low prices lor
their traditional commodities ilnd
market domination of seed-to-shelf
food conglomerates. As farms fail,
the entire countryside suffers-- non
farm jobs vanish along with each
farm that disappears, Allen said.

"The question is: are we serious
about changing the economy in the

Radno flyer Ii\IIIDl1'IJi Ornaments
Miniature Wagon

Miniature Seld
Miniature Trike

iIil!tUCatMR:
6mhll~iJ

Screwdriver
#06996T

$~99
~ reg. 5 99

Weyne, NE
E.Hwy_ 35·

Mon.-Fri. BAM-8PM
Sat. BAM-5:30PM
Sun, 10AM-5PM

402 375-2303

, ~$399 9
Reg $52.99

~'--'__-

. ~versaD
Vie Downs

Vaiue 4 Pack 5 1/2ft.
Non-slip cam buckle

secures safely and easily.

$99 9

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great benefits-for app, and exam info:

1-800-429-3660 ext. J-77
7 days a week

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum
Repair & Fabrication

24 Hr. Service
Portahle Welder

Pivot Bridges & I.oader Buckets
Winter Buvine-, Hour'> SOO am - 5: 10 pm

After Hrv 175-21 OZ'6'J-U51 U
RR#2, Box 42, j mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne.

JOHN'S
ELDING & TOOL

375a5203 ~ 800=669a6571

The Wayne County Extension Board meeting will meet on
Thursday, Jan. 4 at 7:30 p.rn. at Geno's in Wayne.

The meeting is open to the public. An agenda is available
at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street in Wayne.

Wayne County Extension
Board meetmng planned

Central Initiativ, for Small Farm
Profitability. Thf! four-state. multic
institutional, farm-to-fcrk initiative
combines research and Cooperative
Extension efforts to improve prof
itability and. competitiveness of
small and mid-size farms and ranch
es, It's headed by NU Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
faculty John Allen, director of the
university's Center for Applied Rural
Innovation, and Steve Taylor. head
of the Department of Food Science

PA'n"~Wl~r

[i'I4iUkh@use
Heater

Sale!1 Tip over Switch
1500 Watt

~Ol!JJblGl Drralil!oll'D
P-Handle Hand Truck

#HT1205
Reg. $39.95

$299 9

lurA"
r,OI

"-)c!ud"W

119" IfllDIlJl Roof BOil Bed

$619 .

#GMfi-19 Reg. $10.69

Jar ©allulJOes
Holiday Scented,

Hollyberry Balsam
Winter Wonderland

Sugar Cookies

$59 9

•
•

Air Care
. 2 s.peed Table Top

#527300
Reg. $51.99

$3999
~
BEMIS .

West Point, NE
South 275 Plaza

Mon.-Fri. BAM-BPM
Sat. SAM-5:30PM
Sun. llAM-4PM
(402) 372-3931

Providing
Quality Products

and Services
with Hometown

Convenience

A $2.5 million grant awarded to
two University of Nebraska-Uncoln
faculty will fund an initiative to
boost profitability for small and
mid-sized farmers and ranchers. '

The three-year grant from. the
U.S. Department of Agriculture's
Initiative for Future Agriculture and
Food Systems will fund the North

&1I1l:edl
Ill'DmithemShell

PealJilMiks
Lb.

Roaster Oven
18 Quart Capacity

#527W

$599 5

:3 Pre. Adjustable
Wtrencll1 Seii:

8"-10"-12" $79 9

14], Pc. Combunaltiolr1l
Wrench Se'lt 3/S"m1l '11/4"

$129 9

Fremont, NE
E. Hwy.30

Mon.-Fri. 8AM-9PM
Sat. 8AM·5:30PM
Sun. 10AM·5PM
(402) 721 ..580lt

DIERS·;
FARM & HOME CENTER

"Buy'more and.pend I...at fltl'flrydaylow "rlces."

MillY the soeaa: GHow of ttHe Christmas Season
Be With You Throughout the Year!

.~lk'R~l

Pricesgoodthru
.January 7, 2001-

Rubbermaid
Ice Chests &.

Water Coolers

Radio Flyer
Wagons

BI Guns

Mag Lites
Leatherman Knives

& Pocket Knife

Christmas
lights & Figurines

Hardcoverr
Tractor Books

YEAR-EN

D8NServiee
7th & Main· Wayne, NE

402-375-44'20

•
•

~ . ,.. -
, ,
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IS There A Santa Claus?
IlNrfdItor_

I iIIDeIg/It gears old. Some ofmylIltIe friends soythere
IslIlI5anta CtilOS. PapaSO!jS "If gou see il inThe Sun, irs
so." Please tellmeIIle truth: IsIIlere a Sanla Claus]

....Uirgirla O'llanlon
115 West IllneIg-fIfIb St.

IJIiVID\a; !lOU lmIefriends are wrong. They have been
affected bgthesllepliclsm ofa skepllcol age. They donol
beIIeue exteplwhat \heysee. Theg think lIIal nothing can
beIlJhIdIIsnot camprehensIbIe bytheir lillie minds.

lin minds, UiIgInIa, UJhelber!bey bemen's orchildren's,
are IIIUe. In.1IlIs great universe ofours, manIsa mere
iIIsect, an iIlIt IiiIlls InleUed, ascomPared with Ibe

boundless world about him, asmeasured bylite
InleUlgence c_le ofgrasping thewhole ofIruUt ilnd

1uIouIIed!Je.
Yes, UIrgIRla, lbere Isa Sanla Clilus. He eKIsts ascertainlg as'ouednd generusiItJ dnd deoollon eKlst, dMgou ItnlJUllllatlhey

aIM!and ood qm10 onrlife lishighest bedul\l and ]o\j.1l1as! MOl dreary wonld lieIheUIOI1d IflIIere UJm noSMIIl CIillIs. IIUIOll!II
beas dreary as If there were noUlrglnla5. There would henochlldlllle faith Iben, no(Illelr1j, noromance, 10 millie lolerable IIIIs
elIIstence. we sIIould haue noenjoyment, eHcept In sense andsightThe etemallight with UJilIch chlldhood liDs theUIOfId WllU!d

lIeemqulslll!ll.
noliJeIleIJe InSClnla Claus! lIou might aswellnotlrelieue In fairies! Vou might getyour papa 10 hire men towalch alllhe

chlmnegs on~ Eue 10 Ciltch Santa Claus, buteeen If they didnol see ~nta Cli!IIS coming down. what would 1IIi11 proue]
IlolMldg sees Santa CliIUS, butthatIs no sign thm isIWSomta Claus. '

The mosI rei!llttings IniIle wcrtd Me \hose thdtneither children nor men can see, Old yoo eue1 see la!rles dlllldil1l oolhelawn]
orCOIne nol,butlIIal's noproof thatIhey arenol there. nobody cen cencelee orIm~glne allibewonders iltereare unseen ilnd
unseeaIlte ill theworld.

You mayteerallilrt dbaby's rattle and see whalmaKes thenoise Inside, butthere Isa uell couerlng theunseen world which
IIlIt\he strongest man, noreuen the\lnlled strenglh ofallthestrongest men thateuer llued. could teerdpart.Only faith, fanClj,
poetry, 1-. romance, canpush aside lIIal curtain and ~Iew and picture tilesupernal beauty and glollJ b2yOil11. IsII allreaR Rh,
~ Indlllhls UIOI1d iltereIsnolblng elsereal and 1!lJiilill!J.

no SantiI Claus! Than!l6OlI he Ilues and hellues foreuer.II ltw!lSi!Tld ye~ from ROW, Uirglnla, nill!. len lllnes lenlhousand Yeil:TS
fnJm now, liewUlcontlnue tomake glad theheart01 chillillood,

CilSlIij(fss(JljS ofThe SIIn

.'ft8 TIlE·~~I;t,TFSo~J'M1s~~·rrow.t
1lB::"'.....!.......I'. .r.... l' 'U il).IIJ ~ J .f

. ! -"., Winter weather can be
rough on your car. So, if
you break down on the
way to Grandmother's
house this holiday, call us
for the most reliable,
affordable towing service.
In the area.

4B Tbe,wayne Herald. Thursday. December 28, 2000
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to 138.70; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260 lbs.,
$37.50 to 138; 2's + 3's, 260 to Z80
lhs.. 137 to 138; 2'5 + 3's, 280 to
300 Ibs., $34 to 137, 3'5 + 4's, 300
+ tbs., $30 to $34

Sows: 3SO to 500 lbs., 130 to
$34; 500 to 650 lbs., 134 to $38

Boars $14 to $22.

Fredrickson Oi~ Co.
North Hwy 15

31!!:5-3535

Thursday, December 28, 2000

Catch the holiday
spirit and experience
the joy, wonoor and

magic that is
Christmas! Sending
you and your family
best wishes ot this

special time of year
and hoping the nevv'

year brings you peace
and prosperity,

AV~NG You

$90.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 162. ButchI'''
were S1 to $1,75 lower and SO'NS

were untested,
U.S. 1'5 + Z's, 220 to 260 Ibs, $38

~; Hope for a
:i~ 9plleciai
IIrrChristmas
(

Thursday January 4, 2001 e 10 a.rn. to 8 p.m,

Nprtheast Equipment
East Hwy. 35 • Wayne, NE Q 402-315-3325

E-mail: neequip@midlands.net

Join us as we celebrate the future of agriculture and Its people at

John Deere Day 2001. Take a look at the newest 111 equipment and technology, get to

know our parts and service staff, or just chat With your neighbors ...they'li all

be there. So come out for John Deere Day 2001. We're saving a seat Just for you.

DSANA8'I93e tJlhcl in V,SJI.lIO-,08) .;

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Thursday. The marleer was 12 high
er

Good and choice steer calves
were 195 to $115. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were 19S
to 1125. Good and choice yearling
steers were $75 to 197. ChOICeand
prime lightweight yearling steers
were 190 to 1104. Good and choice
heifer calves were 190 to 1100
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
r alves were 19S to 1120. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $75 to

The Norfolk livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 281 head sold, Prices were
steady on steers and heifers and 11
to $2 higher on cows and burls.

Strictly choice fed steers were $76
to $77.90. Good and choice steers
were $75 to $76. Medium and
good steers were $ 74 to $ 75.
Standard steers were $55 to 161
Strictly choice fed heifers were $76
to 177.80 Good and choice heifers
175 to $76. Medium and good
heifers were $74 to $75. Standard
heifers were 155 to 161 Beef cows
were $40 to 147 and utility cows
were 140 to $47. Canners and cut
ters were $32 to $40 and bologna
bulls were 145 to 152

much, of course. The kids' gifts
tended to be Barbie, BUll Lightyear,
transformers, and sweat shirts. We
also enjoyed wedding photos.

We attended the children's pro
gram in Winside on Sunday
evening, a tradition a lot of church
es have moved to an earlier evening
because so many families travel
many miles for Christmas.

I especially enjoyed the pre-ser
vice music, which teatured instru
mental numbers by the kids Then,
we heard the age-old story and
sang the wonderful old songs

It brought back lots of memories,
as there were several years when I
headed up the projec t I smiled
when I complimented one of the
teachers, who admitted that the last
rehearsal had been awful It always
IS Then, the little cherubs don their
holiday duds, get their hair
smoothed down, and hear promises
of what Santa will bring if they
speak up real loud. They smile and
wave at grandparents, sing the"
hearts out; and give us all the warm,
fuzzy feelings that say It really is
Christmas

Now, it's on to the new year, the
actual beginning of the millennium

We can.pull
the plug on
your drain
-ll:rQ,ol,mS!

' .." , ,,,', --,' .. " ;

Last year the LfNRD sold more
than I M,OOO tree and shrub
seedlings to nearly 800 landowners
throughout the district for conserva
tion purposes According to LENRD

25 seedlings) Assistant General Manager, Ken
Tree Planting Service s by NRD Berney, "The conservation tree pro
Contractors - Mach'lne planting gram is an important part of the

.service -- 30Q ! seedling (There IS a Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
mimrnom planting charge of $100 District's commitment to conserva-
per project) non and land stewardship Through

Chemical Weed Control by NRD thIS and other programs we work
Contractor _. $2 I 100 linear feet of With landowners to promote the
tree planting row (The NRD offers. WI~ use of natural res-ources,"
the chemical weed control service For more information on the
as a part of their tree planting ser LENRD's conservation tree program
vice) i:f'.r'or.~ re~ejve an order form, contact

. ......, ,t:".;t~@c:l£JWlP at (402) :17.1-7313-
Water.Conservill:JorU\i!ulch - 30q !r,t:'''Tflose ne"ding assIStanCe' with
lineer leet (Instatlauon by NRD '\ desIgning a conservation tree plant-
Contractor costs an additional 20q 109 project, rontact the county
per linear foot and mlnlmu:n order Natural Resources Conservation
of 300 feet With mulch sold 10 either Service office
300 or 500 foot lengths)

Wind Bamer Mats - $1 ! mat
(Landowners must order weed bar
ner mat, In lots ot 2S ($25/ 2S mats
and the NRD does not otter an
Instaliatron service for the mats)

tree seedlings and seeds for conser
vation purposes either at or below
the cost of production. ThIS pro
gram would then directly reimburse
states for up to 50 percent of their
losses for operatmq a Conservation
Tree Program. Although, the federal
government repealed the Clarke
McNary Act In 1978, Nebraska, like
many other states, continues to pro
vide low-cost tree and shrub
seedlings for conservation practices
through th.e, Conservation Tree
Program

The LENRD's Conservation Tree
Program offers a variety of services
to landowners interested in planting
windbreaks, woodlots or improving
wildlife habitat on their properly
These include the sale of conserva
tion tree and shrub seedlings, tree
planting service. chemical weed
control services, weed barrier mats
and water conservation mulch and
installation. The costs of these ser
vices are as follows

Tree and Shrub Seedlings - SOq
!seedling (Seedlings are sold in bun
dles of 2S by species - $12.50 for

our son-in-law, Monte Bainter, was
hit by a semi-truck outside Seward
He was blessed because of 3 seat
belt and an air bag, so that the only
injury was a fractured hip. But he
spent the holiday in the hospital,
haviriq had surgery on Wednesday,
and now needing rehab. We all are
thanking Cod, especially when we
read about fatal acridents In that
awful weather.

Everyone made it to Norfolk on
Saturday. where we all ate too

The goal of this project was to
plant trees to ease drought condi
tions; protect soil, crops and live
stock; and provide useful employ
ment for drought stricken people.
This was the largest single tree
plantinq program in the history of
our nation. It was responsible for
planting many of the windbreaks
that some of us still enjoy today. It
also reinforced with many
Nebraskans their longstanding
commitment to planting trees,
which shows in the many new
windbreaks that are planted each
year.

The present-day Conservation
Tree Program has Its roots m the
Clarke-McNary Act of 1924. The
Federal Government, trying to
encourage tree planting for censer
vation purposes, passed into law the
Clarke ' McNary Act. The Clarke 
McNary Act allowed states to sell .

Each year the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District (LENRD)
makes available low-cost tree and
shrub seedlings to landowners
through their conservation tree pro
gram.

The state of I\lebraska has a long
history of encouraging landowners
to plant trees. Early programs
encouraged landowners to plant
trees by offering real estate lax relief
through exemptions on forested
acres. Other programs such as the
Timber Culture Act of 1873 provid
ed additional land for settlers that
planted trees.

The Federal Government estab
lished the Prairie States Forestry
Project in 1934 as a response to the
"Dust Bowl." The purpose of this
program was to "plant shelter belts
on the Great Plains, to an extent
and degree sufficient to have some
measurable effect on the physical
conditions of the area"

Christmas activities and
sno1lV create excitement

It's the day after Christmas, and
all through the. house... the very
expensive propane is buming up,
trying to keep the Farm House
warm In all the cold weather. The
weather map on the "T09ay Show"
shows the current storm to the
south and east of us.

We were literally snowed in for a
week. I got out on Sunday, the
17th, to get groceries; and on
Tuesday to do a couple of insurance
assessments and finish shopping.
Traffic was awful and the mall was
congested. One clerk told me he
had worked there for three years
and had never seen it so crowded
on a Tuesday evening.

I had to explain to him about
country roads, 40 miles per hour
winds and moving snow. I have to-'
realize that some folks do not watch
the weather reports like the Big
Farmer still does.

We've scooped a lot of snow, but
still don't have the steps to the back
door cleared because it's so deep
and crusted there. Plus, we can't get
to the front dOOI at all. Needless to
say, there have been some cancella
tions.

On Monday evening, the 18th,

N' t I' e» D'" e '.' o. ss d'§' '":'0 urat Resource ;' ststrict otters see! J'ungs
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Plenty of Miles

Run the Midwest

Wanted
Owner Operators

Livestock Hauling

We Pay:
~Liabllity Insurance

Cargo Insurance

Trailers Available

Speedway'Transportation

800·832..6784'

Committee reports: Marcia Kratke
shared mformation from recent
conferences and meetings that she
attended. Board member Kratke
also reviewed items discussed at a
recent meeting of WEA and Board
representatives The group has
scheduled meetings for jan. 22 and
April 10.

Moody briefly reviewed the 1999
2000 audit with Board members,
explained that accounts used tor
district Iinancral tr ansar tions are
belng.Streamlined and shared infor
mation I"garding the upcoming
Labor Relations Conference sched
vied for feb 6 and 7

Old busmess: Moody brought the
Board up to date on the construe
non project by informing t.hem that
plans are underway to move and
Install the new water heater in the
eXISting basement area, that the
heating project is progressing and
that walls are gOing up on the new
fitness area

New business Information
regarding payment of the first
request and a recommendation by
Phil Lorenzen was presented

It was approved the temporary
advancement of $19,82692 from
the Bond Fund for the purpose of
making payment of Interest due on
the current building projec t and
that said funds be reimbursed to the

Bond Fund through pending tax
collections levied for said special
building project

A request by Michael Pommer,
CPA, to be included on the bid list
for preparation of the 2000-01 fiscal
year audit and final financial report
was discussed. The board thanked
Pommer for his Interest and a deer
ston was made to seek 1,2, and 3·
year bid') from area firms-tor prepa
ration of the audit.

Board members di,cussed a pro
posal for a maintenance servir e
agreement with R. W Rice and felt
that the cost did not ade-quately
match the benefit for the service

They approved Austin Lueth a, a
paid junior high basketball coach for
the 2000-0T season.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, lan, 2: Eastern Star,
7:30 p.rn.

computers to create usable comput
ers to be used for basic application>
at the Resource Center. Technology
upgrades are continuing to take
place and plans are to upgrade the
available memory of the server.

'l1eimann plans to present a reward
to student, who obtain perfect
attendance for the semester.

Superintendent's report: Mr.
Moody shared information on the
New Board Member workshop held
on Dec. 5. In addition, Moody dis
tributed copies of the preliminary
safety and security plan to board
members. Satellite technology is
now in place and has enhanced the
curricular offerings available to both
students and stall.

502 West Third Street.
Second place is good for 25

Wakefield $$ S The other three win
ners will receive 15 Wakefield $n.

The displays of Sherr; Hample at
311 West Seventh Street and Dick
and Jane Brownell at 40B West First
Street, was tapped out by the out
of-town Judges lor honorable men
tion
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

The regular meeting of the
Wakefield Community School Board
of Education was held on Dec. , 1
Visitors were Cathy Stading, Matt
Brenn, Tim Bebee, and Mark Victor

Stadinq highlighted the reading
program that the first grade is uSing
their year. Both first grade teachers
(Mrs Muller and Ms Stading) are
pleased With the progress being
made by their students The use of
leveling seems to be working well
for reading

Brenn reviewed the classroom
progress being made In the Sixth
grade In reading, math and SCiencE'
The SIXth grade II tollowinq the
dally fluctuations of the nanonal
debt and are studying mixtures and
soiunon In vienc e Brenn informed
the Board that his students have cut
and bundled around 20.000
Campbell's soup labels and plan to
order physical education equipment
and a butterfly tower, which would
allow students to observe the life
cycle ot a r.aterpiltar

Elementary pririopal report From
Mrs. VVldner's written report, Board
President Johnson highlighted the
good rate of attendance at parent
teacher conferences; 90 percent
overall and' 00 percent for Staoinq
and Jaixen

Secondar -mnrrpal report
Heimann -ed his written
report Wlnl t.oard members

Secondary English lE'dChers attend
ed a Traits Based Workshop at ESU
#1 and the local assessment plan
has been approved in preparation
for the State Standards require
ments

The garage/weight room built by
the ITE class IS complete and several
students are taking advantage of a
CiSCO computer class being offered.
Those students are refurbishing old

Wakefield News----------
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728

Special director
Santa Claus was on hamUo direct the Wayne Htgh SChool Concert Band lastweelt during
a cOUllcel't. The concert was held Friday morning following the postponfllHlnt.oftlHl· con-
cert ceariier due to snow and high winds. .

WIN FIRST PLACE
The lighting display at the home

of Jerry and Edith Anderson at 507
West Third Street was selected as
the winner of the Community
Club's Home Decorating Contest.
The Andersons will receive 50
Wakefield HS for their efforts.

The Andersons ' neighborhood
seemed to catch the judge's eye as
the display just down the street of
Harvey and Irene Rhods, 212
Michener (corner 01 Third and
Mi·:hener) was chosen as the sec
ond place winner and third place
went to Josie and Ron Paulson at

1200 Centennial RD, Wayne
375-5500

We hopingtk
beauty qfthe season
fasts af[yearforyou,

MAGI

West Hwy 35, Wayne
315=1202

'VV"e hope tthe
Ligh1l:: <l>f·1the

sea.s-OJtl!l shiInles

ol[> In!l yo1!U!l a Jnl d
your 1Farrmillly
"t:h l!r<;[» 11Jlj g h <I(]i> all 1t 1Qth <e

C (J[J) lnf11l J1i JJ1iil g Y <ea. I'l_

'VV'ies h ii rnqg .y 'flHllITi

a. blessed
C 1hL rEi s rtrrtr1l aiLS

fi TI]le <dEl "o/¥ i"l1th !l-il. Ii S

..D <o>.y ~8!Uiit1ld pea.ce_

" .eJOlce

American Leg!on east 165
of Carroll to hold meeting

The American legion Post 165 of Carroll will be holding its
next meeting on Jan.'l, 2001 at 8 p.m. at Davis Steakhouse .
& Lounge in Carroll. All mem~ers are urged to attend.
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How Dol S I gnU p? Call:

Northeast r~ebraska

(omNET
for access made simple

With DSL Services
from Northeast Nebraska ComNet you will

continue to have access to quality Internet
services. Outstanding Technical Support

and the knowledge of many years
experience In the Internet Industry.

October of 1999 ComNet had a solution for
DSL services that we wanted to brJng to
Wayne. US West would not let ComNet

provide those DSL services to You. We will
continue to fight to bring quality services

and advanced technologies to Wayne and all
of our other communities.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 28, 2000

M'ay the JOY
ofChristrnt;l.s be
yours rio co and
throughout the
corning year.

.On this night
nights, let us/
the Lord for H
mer~y and grace.
~Wllyne ~onCenter
~ 313 Mail\ Wayne

375-2020

n that long-ago
night in Bethlehem,

Jesus came into our ioorld.
and into our hearts,

All of us wish you and
your family a blessed
Christmas and a
happy new year,

fMj@l'fiheas'll:
!f;Bebl'fcask.m
~ ti1l$lUIa"an©~

AglBHfiJlCW

at Grandma Butch's Bed & Breakfast
and this was the setting of the story.
Ardy Kniesche, owner of Grandma
Butch's Bed & Breakfast was a guest
of the piano students dUring the
program at The Oaks.

Students who ,e,ose to play in the
Christmas recitals were: Fantasy
Forest: Phillip Anderson, Kaitlyn
Centrone, Natalie Fendrick, Maddie
lager, Rachel lensen, Sarah jensen,
Miranda Kietzmann, Stephanie
Klein (Wakefield), Ashley Kudrna,
Ally Miller (Wakefield), Karie
Mitchell, Kelly Mitchell, Jessica
Monahan, Amanda Nevala, Faye
Roeber, Bill Smith, Max Stednitz,
Ann Temme, and Heather Zach.

Students playing at The Oaks
were: Ben Bruflat, Jessica Calhoon,
Morgan Campbell, Kenndra
Dunker, Caitlin Fehringer
(Winnebago) Carrlsa Fehringer
(Winnebago), Carly Fehringer
(Winnebago), Sawyer Jager,
Amanda Kudrna, Cassy Miller
(Wakefield), Hannah Mitiku, Sarah
Monahan, Joann Parker,' [erma
Pieper, Burgandy Roberts, Ashley
Soden, Lisa Temme, and EllieWynn.
Ann Temme read the story for this
program

What do these numbers mean? S1mply put you can have an
Internet co~uon at speeds approach1ng those of a Tl line
fOT a fraction of the price

What Is DSL?
DSL stands for digital subscriber tine The technology uses

regular copper telephone lines to connect homes and small
businesses to the Internet at high speeds. Those speeds
typically range [rom 256K to 1.544 mbps (nearly 30 tunes
faster than a 56Y odernj for downstream transfers. which are
downloads or file .nstere to your PC.

How does It Work?
DSL uses dtglta1 technology to send oodles of compressed

data over tradiuonal telephone tines, The trick Involve. using
special modems at both ends that encode the data and then
transuut It over an.unused frequency on the line.

Qwest will provide you a Ilne back to the Central Office and
then you choose Northeast Nebraska ColllNet a. your Internet
Servtce Provider. [I'. easy and fast, You won't have to change
your email address or the great eervtee you currently receive,

I

The recitals were dOne along with
a story of a family snow boUnd In
Wayne while traveling. They stayed

Wayne.
Named to the Dean's Honor List

for full-time students: Dare;
Bargholz, Daniel fletcher, Bry~e,

Heithold, and Tim lach, all (',(.
Wayne.

dents grade five to high school and
another held at The Oaks for fourth
grade arid )'(lunger.

Shelton of Hoskins; Jennifer Roeber
of Wakefield; Kimberly Reinhardt of
Wayne.

Intluded in the President's Honor
List for part-time students are:
Christina Mundil of Carroll' Brandi
Fuchs of Hoskins; Edward Haglund
of Wakefield; Robert Berry Peggy
Hochstein, and Crystal Kaup, all of

JlappyJIo6r/ays!

community anr/%rlheasl X'e6{;asla.

lVa;meslhohdayJreelinJs 10 everyone

inlVayne andl.6e surrounclinJ area. We

arepleased10 he apari of the Wayne

..
$el!erafstti!fmtsof Mrs. Marcile

Ukenfookpl!ttin <:;hristmas recitals
one~d,a~,ta"'taSyforestfor stu-

~~Christmas Jt~With.JOS

We hope your holiday
is filled with all the

laughter and good times
that family and friends can
bring. From all of us, best

wishes for a happy and
healthy holiday and a

prosperous
new year!

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group PC

615 E 14th SI, Wayne
375-2500

Bac:kro*, Heather hch, Rachel ,ensen, Sarah Jensen. Natalie Fendrick, Ann Temme, 'essklll
Monahan, Karle Mitchell, Kelly Mitchell. MIddle row, Kaltlyn Centrone, Ashley kudrna,
Ally Miller (Wakefield), Phillip Anderson, Miranda Klebmann, Bill Smith. IFrq>nt ~ow,
Amanda Nevala, Faye Roeber, Max Stednltlt, Maddie Dagell", Stephanie KleIn.

-_sfudents hold .recltals~ ','.,. ~ - V.:-' ':, ' - . '_", "; '. . , _, _, - '_ . _' .. , , ' ,~ . .

Blllck \row, Ashley Soden, Sarah Monahan, Elly Wynn, MOl'gllli1l Cl!mpbell, Lbm Temme,
Amanda Kudrna, «:0111"1)1' lFehll"lngE!1i' (W1nnebill!!llo). Mlddl<a I'O~'l1, Cillltlln lFellll'DlI1l!!llell'
(Winnebago), Burgandy Roberts, B<I!ulcQ CaDll'Ioon, Hanll1lah rJill1I:l~u, jo.mf!llII1l !ll'ariteli', IR<en
Bmfllat. !front 1l'019I, Cill$SY Milleii' (Wake1fleld), jenna I"lelllG!"" Itellll'lldl'iil lI)lJlnlltel', C,nluill
fehl'llTIgel' (Wh'inebago), $awyerJillgel'.

A number of area students have
been included on the Dean's List
and President's List at ':'J,!?l;th,~~~t

Community College in~<;l~ol~')fW,.
the fall 2000 semester for both full
and part-time students. '

They are as follows: President's
Honor List for full-time students:
Koby Loberg of Carroll; Brock

-,

·.IfESfArJC"I,~
"""., .,' .' NEBRASKA

JUt ~aiD.St.:..··~.·.. Wa)'lle.NE (402) 375-7000
" " .. '" . , .. , '~- - ".' ".', - .

.,~~:~s~eo~~

How much does It Cost?, . '..
There are two options a"'ailable from Qwest for the Line.

Northeast Nebraska COrnNet's chargeswill not change.
Currently Qwest has a promotion that wasilxttnde\UOt"'ll free
modem and activation,

800.359.2981 402.373.4603
Our _ olll"" Is open Mpndaythrough Frtday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m,
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ner with silt members present. .
After . dinner; members

exchanged gifts, revealed their
secret pals and drew for new ones.

Election of officers was held with
all current officers retaining ·their
offices.

The birthdays of Irene Fork a~-
Helen Holtgrew were observed'. Rac- .J

o was played with the prizes going
to Bonnie Wylie.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Ian. 1.7at the home of
Ella Mae Cleveland.
HOSPITALWORKERS

Workers from Winside on Friday,
Jan. 1,? will be Carol Iorqensen, Ion;
Jaeger and Bonnie Wylie.

Workers on Tuesday, Jan. 16 will
be Ema Hoffman and Lois Krueger.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

friday, Dec. 29: Open AA meet
ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dee. 30: Publk Library,
9 a.rn. to noon and 1 to ~ p.m.

Tuesday, Ian. 2: American
Legion, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 3: Public
Library, 1:30 to 6:30 pm ..
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 4: Schoo resumes
at 8:20 a.rn.: Basketball, home with
Beemer, girls' IV, 4 pm, followed
by the boys' IV, girls' varsity and
boys' varsity

Saturday, Jan. 6: JV boys' basket
ball at Allen, tourney. 9:15 a.rn.:
Winside Wrestling tourney, 10 a.rn.

Klein participates
in Punt, Pass and
Iwck reqionais

Aaron Klein of Wakefield paruo
pated In the Regional Punt, Pass "
KICk (PPK) Contest that was held in
Kansas City on Dec. 10 Aaron fin
ished fitth In the 13~year-old divi
lion. He qualified for the contest by
Winning the Nebraska PPK and the
local Wayne contest

The contest was held at the
Kansas City Chiefs' indoor facility.
The parncipants also were on the
sidelines for for the Chiefs' game
and were able to throw the football
on the stadium field at nalttime.

Commenting on the event,
"Thank you to the people who sup
ported and encouraged me," Aaron
said

Aaron is the son of Mark and
Jolene Klein of Wakefiel5!

Open Dec 31st f

an:oo p.m. '~
.Have IIsafeand

.HappyNewYesrl

birthdays, The program committee
of Evelyn Jaeger, Doris Marotz and
Laleane Marotz gave a number of
Christmas readings. They closed
with the singing "Silent' Night,"
accompanied on the piano by Faye
Mann.

Ema Hoffman conducted ·a brief
business meeting. Christmas gifts
will be sent to the Ministerial Rescue
Mission in Norfolk, Camp tuther
and Gary Phillips at the Martin
Luther Home.

Committee members Daisy Janke,
Margarite Janke and Evelyn Jaeger
will pack shut in boxes on Dec. 18.
Get well cards were signed tor
Helen Malchow and Helen Witt

Bev Dangberg and 'J Voss wiU
audit the 2000 treasurer's bOOKS.
The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 3 for a 12:30 p.m.
carry-In dinner. The kitchen com
mittee will be Erna Hottman.
Gertrude Vahlkamp and Daisy
[anke.

BUSYBEES
Helen Holtgrew hosted the Dec

15 Busy Bees carry- in ChrIStmas dtn-

Attending were 21 Aid members,
Pastor Richard 11no and 16 guests,
Tessa and Evan 11no, Edna Carstens,
Georgianne Meyer, lena Miller, Gail
Jaeger; Irene Kant, Dorothy
Troutman, Hilda Bargstadt and
Esther Carlson.
T~ birthday table was set for all

October, November and December

.,

liM_IE
commurnccttons

Specialists in Safe'I'ltemet Resources

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Jan. 18 at Arlene Will's
homvat 2 p.rn. Roll call will be
'What: I do to cheer up the winter
blues?"
LADIESAID

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church Ladies
Aid held the annual carry-in
Christmas dinner on Dec. 5.

Brogren, Irene Fork, C1eora Fischer,
Rose lanke and Shirley Bowe~,

Claire Brogren won a door prize.
Several Christmas readings were
read during the party and a gift
exchange was held.

The birthdays of Helen Holtgrew
and Irene Fork were honored with
the birthday son.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 28, 2000,

Winside News------------- ........ ~_..~~
J;)ianne Jaeger
,~02·286.4504

CENTER CIRCLE
Twelve members of the Center

Circle Club and one guest, Mary
Weible, dined out Dec. 14 at OJ
Brothers in Norfolk for Christmas.

After lunch bingo wa~.pla~ith
prizes going to Dianne Iaeger, Claire



Thanks for a great year!
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TWJ Farms
585-4867 e Carroll

bers or others who provide care to
high·risk persons should .also be
vaccinated. Getting immunized is a
good idea for anyone who wants to
avoid influenza and its complica
tions.

Dr. Safranek said that if health
cafe providers need vaccine, they
can call the Health arid Human
.Services System at (402) 471-0920.

May the holiday season hold

very special happiness for you.

mao ImmunitatiOO is recommended
for childten Wnolire on continuous
aspltin therapy;

It is also recommended for preg
nant women who will-be in' their
second or thIrd trimesters of preg
nancy duting the flu season, and for
pregnant women with medical con
ditions that place them at increased
risk of complications, Familymemo,

VIcki Kielnschmllt, left, <lIlI'id Mlklll. ~ell1l1tBell'i, right, of lJ'lrst
National BanI! 011 Omahl1l $el"l1lce (ei'lllteli' plresen1l:ed aJ check
to Craig Hoistedll: 011' the Wayne lFood lPantry. IEmployees
donated $187.50 ilDy depositing loose change 61T1111:0 Bars 11'1
Ii'Kem weeks. $elfEval boxes 011' food and fIIll.lmerol.lS coats
were also donlll\1:ed 11:0 help those 611'1 need dialing ll:G8e holiday
season and throl.lghou\1: 1l:he yeaii'.

Plumbing course
to be offered at
Northeast College
in January lOO7

Impaired driVing is a
leading cause of death

for people under age 30.

@. When you
drink end

drive,
you lose.

The flu is here.and vaccine isavail·
able,.so getyour flu shot. That's the
message from Dt. tom Safranek,
state - epidemiologist for the
Nebraska Health and Human
ServicesSystem. .

'The vaccine s~orh!!le ls~er and
a vaccine is being shipped by man.
ufacturers to vatious places across
the state," Dr. Safranek said. "It's
real timely because we've just had
our first flu cases reported so far this
season."

Dr. Safranek said a half dozen
cases of flu have been reported from
Douqlas and Sarpy counties, with
scattered cases from other parts of
the state, both A and Btypes.

The body develops protective
antibodies from the. vaccine about
two weeks following the shot. The
influenza season normally reaches
itspeak in January and February.

'The next couple of weeks is an .
ideal lime to get immunized," Dr.
Safranek said. "People get together
over the holidays and the virus
spreads." ,

Getting immunized is especially
Important for people age 50 and .
older and anyone with certain
health problems, such as heart, lung
and "idney disease, cystic fibrosis,
diabetes, anemia, and severe asth-

Northeast Community College
willoffer a Basic Plumbing Class in
West Point in January and ao' .
February.

Students may take
Plumbing (INDT 1100-30) am
Monday, Jan. 8 through Monday,
Feb. 5 from 6:30 to 9:15 p.m. in
West Point. Or, they may take the
same class, Basic Plumbing (!NDT
1100-31) from Monday, Feb. 26
through Monday, March 26 from
6:30-9:15 p.rn.

The course is an introductory
study of safety, tools, terminology,
and techniques of plumbing instal
lation and maintenance with
emphasis on basic skills for residen
tial and industrial systems. The class
may be taken for one credit hour
toward a degree or audited.

'" Students who audit dassli'S':~n
~end the class sessions f~.
'inatlon and enjoyment without
doing assignments or earning credo
it. Students are required to pay for
audited classes.

For more information about this
Basic Plumbing Class, call Gene
Bourelie (402) 644-0652. All new
and transfer students must contact
the Admissions Office at Northeast
at (402) 644'()460 for an applica
tion for adrnissfon and registration
instructions. Northeast offices are
closed for the Holidaysthrough Ian.
1, so students interested in the class
may register beginning Jan. 2.
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..P" Andthe angel said, '<::::,
I bring you

goodtidings of
great joy ... Unto

you is born this day
in the city ofDavid

a Savior, who is
Christ the Lord.

Luke 2:10.11

~.'~·WAvNE AUTO PART!)
315·3424

Holidays Are A Time For
Family And Friends

We wish you
and yours
health and

happiness this
holiday season!

AMERJTAS~
LIFE INSURANCE CORP.

513 Main 51.
Wayne. NE

402-375-3688

He hope the season brings you an
abundance of love and laughter.

TWJI Feeds
585-4848 Q Carroll

~ay it~n your heart
and make this holiday
atinu of special joy.
Heikes Automotive

419 Main St., Wayne
375-4385

\~~ar~ TDe \ J/z
Herald ~ngel~ ~ing!

The glory of the
J season is Christ and I.

His kingdom. As we
.I join our voices in \.
.. praise this holiday I

season. we wish t
blessings to all.

Copywrite
Keepsake Video

216 Main Street, Wayne
375-1231

. .
.. ' I' • • • •

• . .. .
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1106 Sherman St

717 Sherman SL
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607Peart Sf.

RR2 Box 232, Lau....
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c-Ghe Glow.Oj
The HaliJaYJ!

709 e.Klug, Norfolk..
515 Creecent Dr.

Hope your season is filled with
light and warmth.

Happy ~olidays from all of i1S1

Harder & Ankeny & Associates, P,·.
A'!23 Main SI.. Wayne· 375-3283 ..----

----- -----.

12OB_St.

709 Pearl St.

621 W.1atSf.

318 W. 1st St

416W.1olhst·

1019Poplar Sf.

1027 DouglBS St

-
..........-..:=-

'...............-.-
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305 W.Hughson, Randolph

215 W. 3rd St

118S.Blllnest:

402 N. DOuglas St.

SOLD'·/··..:;~
; ~ '.

501Weialde LIne

1500Clcaycomb Rd.

. 302 S.'Wlndom St.

.......
. SO\..O

903PineHeights Rd.

420 Nebraska St

,.. llO1.'~. or.

RRUoX248,We~

512 Vroman si, Winside

~., l
SO,-O

-- ~- ----_ ..........-".: -<~

412 W. 13th St

~ ,"' .....:'.. , ...
711 Fairacres Rd. RR2 Box 115, Wayne

~ltldq YouiCttule~
May'the magic oj the holiday season stay

with you throughout the year!
Wishing you and your famUy a

merry Christmas and a happy new year:

Heartland Stainless
115 Clark Wayne G 375-2055

HOJPPY HoJ!td<fJ!!JYS 1f'~Hi all or~ at: PaciFic coast- lFem:"her CO'~.2>

.1Z8JlO Jif?iaust:JJ'1all Way.» rWayne"" NE 68787n

. 404L09IIri St•.
Z~~::;'I,P~. ~ '7 ¥ ~ '~

SO,-O

:~;

i:., otJJ.,

r t' .J,' ..
, t ... ~.

SOLO '~~

•• y il
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'!.HJ'/A:.. tPIP'1'i'
"(}{j @ILIJ 1Jj)~~~'~ ...

HopIng your ._~

hb/idCly season 1$.
fllled vvith magic'
and enchantment In
every vvoy. Mayall

your dreams corne true
at this special time.

We want to rake this
opportunity (0 recognize
all our friends. neighbors
and customers and
wish for their continued
health and success

Ho,tlo,Ho,··Meny
Chrisbnas!

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Feverfew for
Migraine Headache

Feverfew tTanacetum purthe
mum), was used as a tevcr
reliever as tar back a, n AD
Now, this herb 1\ used to prevent
rnlgraln~<, hy reducing the vever 

uy and frequency of the
headac hc , Other U\C\ Include

relief of menstrual pam. asthma,
dermauus, and anhnus. The
active ingredient is parthenolide
which inhibits the release of
serotonin from the blood
platelets. Parthenolide relieves
inflammation by Inhibiting
prostaglandin synthesis and the
release of arachidonic acid.

Few studies have been con
ducted on the use of feverfew for
migraine headache prevention.
A randomized. double-blind.
placebo-controlled. crossover
study of 76 patients showed a
24% reduction' in the number of
attacks. but no change in the

. dura/ion of attacks. There was a
significant reduction of nausea
and vomiting.

In another study. migraine suf
ferers received either a freeze
dried, powdered feverfew
extract of a placebo. Fewer
headaches were reported each
month by the individuals who
received feverfew. However,
headache frequency increased'
significantly in the group receiv
ing theplacebo,

!
1
I
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 '" 75" EACH ADDITIONAL LINE" Ask about Combination Rate c;;1with TIh,e Morning Shoppet,
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - ·We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.

·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication, ·The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properiy classify any copy.

III I I' \\ \', II I) I ' I
I

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Custodian/Maintenance Repair Worker I H",n~ Rail'

$1251.50/month, plus benefit" Work schedule " 2pm-1 I pm,
Monday through Friday, Including every 4th weekend Weekend
hours will vary depending on event, scheduled In the building

Custodian/Maintenance Repair Worker II H)nn~ I{ale

$1 35J.50/month, plm benefit' Work schedule " lin IIlLltlng
shifts, including weekend,

wAYNE
CARECEl\;'TRE

Now hiring full or part time

NURSES
Come Join OUf Team

Child Development
Center seeks:

"Part-time School
Age Director
"FuIIIPI3lr1l:-~~mel

Clasaroorn Aides
experience Is a plus,

but WIll train.

, ..

x

V''W'W
It's~ It Got. RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad In over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$15500
rtnet 5 less than $100 per papsr'n

Call Brian at the Wayne Herald
today tor the details' 402,375-2600

)r 1-800·672·3418 (Iowa statewrdas
also available)

~.lli.A

SPRING BREAKI The eany bird ge\8
the worml Make your reservations now
for a weak-long trip to 'MllZllt!ao, OnlY .
the best accommodatiOnsI Deposit re
quired. For more Ihfo.,¢llII9¥yanat 375
4657.

705 Logan, Wayne

!MMEDIATlE
OPENING
D~ COO~{

5:30 am - 1:00 pm
Monday - Friday

Call 315-4412
& ask for Jim

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that requIre cash In
vestment should be investigated before
sendingmoney, Contact the Better Busl·
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad-
vertised is on file, for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMoming Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false ot
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with. we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

MAKE MONEV trom stuff you don't
wan! any morel Did you just read thIs
ad? Then so did hundreds 01other peo
pie I Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Moming Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
~~king money from your old stuff todayl

QUALITY FOOD Center Is takingorders
for seasoned Prime Rib for the Hofldaye
Also let us help with your catertnq needs
through the Holidays. Call us at 375
1540

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

order a Return Address

Scll.-Inhlng Stamper at the

WAYNJE HJERALD
PRICES START AT $ll50

.plus tax)
\ee Conruc at 114 Main, Wayne or

'.all in your order at

375-2600.

Make your snap ad In the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dlngbatl Several to choose

from. Call Brian at the Wayne
Herald lor all the

details I 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

Please apply at:
Wakefield Family
Resource Center

403 Johnson St., Bolt 698
Wakefield, NE 68764

402-287-2521

. I-I
>.llsn,u ,\XI,()I" , I

- - "

WAThTf.
( .-\RL (:1..'\11i<.l

HELP WANTED
CNA'~

10 pm - 6 am Nlghh
part-tlT11t' / [u ll-tirru

Cood benefits.
l'Xcl'ill'nt pay

<.. onru« Mavtield
375- ] Y22

I
I 11)1< HI "\ I 'I
, I I
I I I I

fOR RENT: lwo bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Stove and .efngeralor pro
v1dBd. Call 402·375·1343.

FOR RENT: 4·5 bedroom house and 3
bedroom apartments across from cam
pus; washer and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedroom apartments: no parties. Call
375-4616

FOjl RENT: 3 bedroom and 2 bedroom
trallsr available. Stove, retngerator, Win

dow air, and oft street parking_ Call 37S
4290,after 5:00 weekdays

FOR RENT: 2 bodroom duplex ap8ri·
men~ upperlavel, stoveand relrlQetator
included. Central alr, new carpel. No
pels. Call 375-1264.

I
AU.. REAL estate advertised herein Is
subject to tfle Federal Fair housmq Act
which makes It Illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or drscnrmneuon
because of race, color, religion, S8J(.
handicap, familial status or national on
91n. or Intention to make any such prof
ersnce. limitation, Of discnrmnatron "
State law also forbids cnscnmmanon
based on these factors We Will not
Imowlngly accept any advertisrnq for reo
a! estate which IS in Violation of the law
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis

Shifts include 2 - 10 pm:
6 pm - 6 am; 10 pm - 6 am;

New Wage Scale - RN $22/hr,
LPN $19/hc at least 3 days a

week; No benefits or
competitive wage scale with

benefits. Apply at:
The Wayn.e Care Centre

8111. E, 14th sr., Wayne
402~375~1922

HElP WANTED
I-I,l\: or Ll'\!

pdrt-tlml'/ tuit-tim«
IUpm-hamm

h pm - h a m

(;""d ol'ndlh,
l'xcl'lil'nt pay

C. ormn- Mayfll'ld
~75- ] '122

\'..........

WAYNE
CARt CL.'! I l(L

PU.BLlSHER'SNOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation. or discrimination
based on race, color. rellgl~, sex or
national origin, or an intention 10
make any such preference, limitation,
or discnmination·. This newspaper
will not knowinglY'!ll:cept fJIIY adver
tising for real estate which Is In viola
tion .ot the law.

Our readers areG:r
informed that all
dwellings adver-_., •
tised in this, '_
newspap.er are
available on' an
equal opportunl. m~R~
Iy basis.

ATTENTION: WORK from Home Up to
$25/hr PIT and $75/hr FIT Mati Order
Call 1-800-782-9165

J 1'(1/0\ \\I"~/!Il' .n/h {hi: ,-,'I ..<I,'(i/1

Ttu- \luff 1\ vrrv h('!e{1I1and Ilh(!r{)u~hl\

('11)0\ 11I\ joh' Sister Hilda ClUJ{

I like 10 do olrnost anvthing here rvnec wl/\ Ih,'

!.;iHrlt' l , 11/""/' WIII't'1 (1/ FOr/unt> and, Ilrd (/uh (in

Tuesdav I I rful!l IlKi:' rhe slaff, ri](', urr If!

)u'/flful U/1il f!1i(Jd til m" Hildo Kay,l I('III}I/i

He~p Warrnted -&G~;J.~N!~·
laundry Position Open

Day Hours PT from 7 a.m. - 12 noon
Apply at The Wayne Care Centre

811 E 14th St. 0 Wayne, NE
(402) 375-1922

SANDAHL FARMS
Truck driver wanted for Midwest states.

Home every weekend, COL required,
experience and references recommended,

Call John Sandahl for interview
at 402-287-2457.~

'~!,

~

~,l

NEBRASKA
D1LEtiE

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-2600

is taking applications for a part time aide
in the Elementary building.
Employment will start after
Christmas vacation. For
application or details call

402-286-4466.

Help Wanted Immediately
The Wayne Herald is looking to train someone for the

dark room & pre-press area. The person applying needs
to have the following qualifications,

- Able to take directions,
- Work 40 hrs a week
- Have own transportation

Previous experience is not required, will train.
Vacation & Benefits offered,

Apply in person, Ask for AI Pippitt.

WAVNESTAn

The Winside, Public School

KTCH Radio 1\ currently ,cekmg an Advcruving

Representative, You must be creative, self motivated and

work well with people This " an opportunity to help clients

increase their sale" Experience In ,ale, and or adverusing
is helpful Be a part of the team that makes retailers more

profitable. Send your resume to KTCH Radio, PO Box

413, Wayne, NE 68787, KTCH 's an Equal Opportunity

Employer and is owned by Waitt RadIO Inc

• Teacher Wanted

Due to illness, Winside High School is now
taking applications for a full time math

teacher for grades 7 - 12 to begin jan. 4th,
2001. Applications will be taken until

position is filled.

Please call Principal Ron Leapley at
(402) 286 - 4465 or at home
(402) 286 - 4850 for details,

HELP WANTED

Job descriptions and application procedures arc a v.nlahlc hv
writing to the Adrnimstrauvc Sen Ice' Office. Hahn I04. Wavn~
State College, 1I1I Main Street. Wayne. NE 68787, or hv phllnlng
402/375-7485 between 800 a.rn 500 pm Re vu-w lit'
applications will begm on Friday, January 5. 2001. and ,'(Jlllmue

until the positions are filled Wayne State Colic!,,, " an r.qual
Opportunity Employer

....iiiIiII........_ .... ........-·-,.~~........... ....J
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HELP WANTED, Manager lor C~ntry.

Club. Responsible for restaurant;' bar,
member' functions, special activities.
Experience necessary, Sa_lary, ~~~
negotiable. Resume to: Chief, Box 190(, -
Broken Bow, NE 68822,

LPN, FULL or part time, family medical
climc, Broken Bow, NE. Resume to PO
Box 690'-Broken Bow, NE 68822

WOlff TANNING beds. Tan at ho"",~

Buy direct and save! Commercial/home
units from S199,00: Low monthly pay_
ments. free color catalog. Call today 1·
800-842-1310.

FARM POSITION with a future: Dawson
County corn operation, 16 pivots, mod
ern JO equipment. Mechanical/manage
ment potential. welding skill$ helpful,
work references required. Top salary.
housing available, no smokmq. Call 308
S29~0180 0' 308-537,3545 at
Cothenburq, Nf..

pea
thIS Slp:.."ecial

i

you for yur

DRIVER COVENANT Transport no COL·
no problem 1-800-842-0853 Teams
start up to 46cz.. Sl,OC- «qn on bonus
for exp. co, drivers Experienced drivers
1-800-441·4394 Owner operators 1
877·848·6615. Craduate students 1
BOO~ l38~64Z8

All advertisers should check their ads in the first Issue and report
any errors at once to the edveetfetug department. No allowance will
be made after the first issue. The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper
will not be responsible for damages resultfng from any errors.

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS. Are you get~

tinq the miles? Are you getting paid reg·
ularly? Are you getting home weekly 1

Call Grand Island Express 1,800-444
71430,308-384-8555

CHECK YOUR AD!

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION' Drivers ,.
Owner operators wanted lor various
runs! COL training availabte!!!! Tuition
reimbursement up to 15,000 (eoe, mit)
Toll free 1-800-211, 3902~

DRIVERS WANTED!Earnings up to 39« a
mile~ Complete benefit packaqe.
Guaranteed home lime. CaH800-241
8040. for Smithway Motor xpress tease
purchase program also available.
www.smxc.com

o
'1

j

e..... ' oi'lIf '\j.'.·.\"'ei, ··a,f' lD:'er.~
rr. ~"lJ '.' .

The Wayne He~ald,Th~Y" Decembei'28,2000

CHARrTY CARS-Donate your vehicle As
seen on Oprah and People Maqaztne!
Tax deductible, free low We provide
donated vehicles to struggling families
1-800-442-4451 www.charity-c ar s org

NEEDED FULL time, experienced. heavy
equipment operator. COL, farm applica
tion experience. Also-person to help
manage gravel pit. Excellent pay/bene
rns Call 1~800-421-7698 after 1 ~ 1-01

HOT TUB Sale' 14 styles. $1,79514.495
direct from manufacturer Free video
price list, 1-600-669-0406. Town Center
Showcase, 27th &: 0 Streets, LJn(oln
NE, goodlifespa.com

POLICE OFFICER candidate (esting. Civil
, Service exam is 8 arn. Friday, 1/05/01 at
Columbus; NE; lire station, 1459 26 Ave.
NlETC physical agilUy exam is given at
11:30 a.m. with the higher scoring can
didates to be interviewed by the Civil
Service Commission that ~ening. for
Veteran's credit, bring a copy of 00214
to exam. Obtain and return applications.
from Capt. Charles Sherer, PO 80x 1677,
Columbus, NE 68602-1677 or call him,
at 402~544-3201. For more information
see www.megavision.net/poiice.This is
one of the most professional police
departments in outstate NE. Starting pay
currently $25,000 with opportunity for
overtime.

STEEL BUILDINGs Sal" 5,000+ sues.
40,60,14, S9,637; 50,75.14, $11.968;
50x100x16. 115,990; 60x100,16,
S17,51 B; Mmt-rtoraqe buildings,
40'160, 32 unit I, 116.914; free
brochures www.serttmelbuitdinqscom,
Sentinel Buildmqs , 800,327-0790;
Extension 79.

,

THECITY of McCook. NE. i. now accept-
- ing resumes for the position. of

Firelighter/ParamediC in accqrdance
.wlth the McCook Civil S.irvk:eAct. The
cily operates a combination paidlvolun
leer fife department with a current full
time staff of five firefighter/paramedics
and one administrative fire chief. The
city offers an excellent benefn package,
aggressive protocols, treeuniforms, wefl
equipped uAits and quality continuing
education. The assigned shift schedule is
24 hours on duty followed by 48 hours
off duty. Current 8lS and AClS required.
Starting salary-S23.179. Application
deadline, January 19, 2001. Applicants
are required to take a written exam and
must be a current National Registered or
Nebraska certified EMT·Paramedk prior
to the test date. An eligibility list, good
for one year, will be established. Submit
resume and letter of interest by Ianuary
19, 2001 to the McCook City Office. 302
West Sth Street, PO Box 1059, McCook,
NE 69001-10S9. EOE/ME\\ \ \. I! !,

WANTED: LAND to cash rent tor 2001
season and beyond Cali Pat Onderstal
at (402)584-2488 mormngs or evernnqs
best

OWN A Computer? Put it to wort" $25 
$75 an hour Call 800-889-4596.

, www.homebaaeopporturuty.corn

STOCK
AljCnON CO.

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS!

#
"WeSeJJ"

~.ttltl:.L1.J Hunting
Lease AUt'fIOO Lour Rt ver
Front ag\-' Nc'A World lnn ,
Columbus. NE Lance & Joan
L~!!r. owner,

Thursday, Janyan 30 I~iul(lrk

K,lllsa~ JD Dcalcr-, Far-u
machmcry Auction

SffOCK REALTY-

Friday. february 2 - LInd Auction

2J7 5 Acrc-, dry tnrmlund & p.tvnnc
\\ (home & hld~, VII""I'-'C 111 ""\.'hc!
Truvt. owner- SpJ1Jin.l!. "\E

Sundav February 4 JD Farm
vtachmcrv Aucuon. R(1J & Chcrvt
Sterburnc. o\J..,ners, Akn)!\.:-.IE -

Thursday, Jam~ - Retirement
Farm Machinery Auction, Harry &
Macy Reller. owners Schuyler.
NE

Ihursday, februarv IJ
Constructron Eq.npmeru.
fbckhoC'\ Trc nchcr-, Trurk ,
Tr.nler-, Shor Equrprnent
OZC(~(). Inl ,...... (lrfolk
NE

See sale iir[oniitfr'tfil Iil'4 f> 'II

www.stockanctionco.com
or call BOO- WE-SELL-8

Sunday JanWlO.......1 - Personal
Property & Antique Auction
Elizabeth Cuha Estate. owners
Genoa. NE

FOR SALE
THE McDERMOTT HOUSE

1701 CLAYCOMB ROAD
Golf Course View. 3 Car Garage. All Maple Kitchen.

Main Floor Laundry. 5 Bedrooms, Finished EXira High Ceiling
Basemen! and Family Room. Covered Rear Porch.

To See Contact Rod Tompkins 375-4770

Thursdav February H - Reurernem
Farm !\·1achlncry Aucnon. Mike &
Linda Haggerty. owner- Spalding
NE

Planning an auction?
\Ve are scheduling 2(J()/

auctions IIOW

Call to save your auction date

INVENTORY REDUCTIOtl SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585~

4323 AFTER 7,00

. Quality Equipment Au£lloneers
www.stockrealryandauctton.com
St. Edward 1-8al)·WE-SELL-8

Columbus J·800·347-4911
Broken Bow 1-8aa-88-STOC K
Spalding i.ass.WE-SELIA

Thursday. M."h IS CedJr
R;Jpld.<., Arcu Farmers Machmcry
Aurtron CeJ;.H RapH.k ,'\E

I S1!lw:.d@y. April....] Antique.
Household & Pcrvuna] Property
Auction ~\IJ Wuod E\ldte.

~ \Jv.I)C[~ bJJ\villc.'\E

FOR SALE
! Aluminum

Topper. Fits
older pickup.

Good condition.,
cal! 331-0746 0

.:

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE"
TUESDAY' 10 A.M.

H~v~ ... REEL
H~~1I>1 Holi~b'l!

A holiday wish
from all of us

may your
Christmas be
pretty.-.

plctu"';thla yearl

.' TWtNTHEA"ERS
HOLLYW;OOD VIDEO

31o,.lnSt. WlYne
3" 1~..

cntin ed sup ort

Robert B~ &Mary v. sentnack
Library /Senior Citizen Center)

306 Pearl Sit. • Wayn~

~_._._.l;
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COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I, the undersigned County Cle~ lor the County 01 Wayne Nc::brdska r-,erE:by certlty thai all

ollt".e subjects Inciuded In the anached proceedlng.-s w&re contained In the age-n-da. for thB meeting
o! December 19th, 2000, kept contlnualfy current and available lor the publIC lr1sp.ectlonal the OfflCB
of tha County Clark, that such sublects ware contained Insaid agenda 'or at ~ea51 twenly-four hourt.
pnar to sald meeting. that the sa~d mlnules 01 11'18 mootlng 01 Iha County CommISSIOners of tM
County 01 Wayne were In wnllen form and ava!lab,le lor publIC IflSpactlon urthm len worll:rng dfJy&
and prior to the next corrvened meeting 0' said bOd'y

In WftneGS Whereof I have rrareunto sel my Mnd thiS 215t day 01Ooc-emoor, 2000
D3-bra Finn, WetVn-a County Cli1~

(Publ Doc. 28)

STATE Of NEBRASKA
00bra Finn, Wayne County Cl.a-rk
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Ab_ for ~~ I~:~~l.-' (lE.()jle..ttng Expe.-. "MI. SlJ-Supplle8.:..~_.11
MA-MlII1lrIalo, ER-Equl~ _I, co.capillal~ RP-Repalra, RE_mburoemenl. .J

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

W.yne. Nebraaka I
Decem"'" 19, 2000

The Wayne County 8Qard of Com~iesioneTB met In regular session at 9:00 a.m.on Tuesday, I
December 19, 2000. in the Courthouse meeting room. I

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, M~bers Wurdeman and Miller, and CIeri<Flnn.
Advance notice of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on !

Decem~r~.=;... approved I
The minutes of the December 4, 2000, meallng were exemmeoand approved
MotiOn by MlUer, second by Wurdeman to IS(gnChange Order No, 6 for Federal Aid.Bridge

Replacement Prolect BRQ-7090(11) to suspend the wondng day count between December 4, 2000
and April 1, 2001 and to establlsn 1 basis ot payrn8!11. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

The 1999~2000 eQUlpmenl cost reoon was reviewed_
Current Federal Aid projects ad Federal AJd soft match projects were discussed
The difference between an Individual pool and a consortium pool for random drug testing wlll

be evaluated
The Wayne County Convention & vlartore Board will be askoo to review venous methods oj

promoting the availability of, and aapscanon for (f.K1ging tax lunas
Motion by Wurdeman, second by MUler to aocot the following reaonmon
~ WHEREAS, Wayne County N€lt)ri~.ska has funds on deposit wrth vaooua banking

msutuuonaIn the County of Wayne and Ihe Slate 01 Nebraska, and
WHEREAS, It would 1)13 In the bestlnferesl at said County If the County Treasurer ...vere autho

rized to invesl and' reinvest said Count'! funds In such eevtrqs certificates as will no to t1113 benefil
01sard County_

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of CommI6310n'ar8 01 Wayne County. Nebraska. hereby
authorizes the County Treasurer 01 Wayne County. Nebraska, to Invest and remveat funds 01 ltIo
County of Wayne, Nebraska. dunng the 2001 calender year, In the eeverar Banking Institutions In

sa}d COlJOty and Stale upon SUCh terms and cooclucna as Will be most advantageous to the County
at Wayne

Roll call vole: all ayes, no nays
CountY Deposltory appllcatlons were approved on moMn by Wurdel'Mn, second by Miller lor

ElKhorn Valley Bank 8.Trust, Farmers & Mercham'S Stale Ban.!<. Farmers State Bank, First Nationai
Banl< of Wayne. Stale National Ban!< and Trusl Company. and WinSide Stale Bank RaH call vote
aU ayes, no nays

Motkm by Wurdeman, secooo by Miller 10 ooopt the fOllOWing resolution
~ WHEREAS, il appears to the 6o,ard ot County CommISSioners that It 13necessary

and 6dVI&able to make available \0 the County, al\ faCIlities and serJtces 01 It'SdepoSllory Bank, for
the year 200 1

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the County Treasurer 01 WByne County, Nebrask.a be

and hereby '18, authonzed and consent Is given, 10 aeposn'ln The follOWing namoo banks, hereto·
lore duiy and legally de~gnated as depoSItories 101county 'unda, an amount of money In excess
of SOO/., 01 the paId up capital and surplus of saId Bank. provided said depository Bank gNes secu
rity as provided in Section n-2318 01 Of the Rev\r:.ed Statutes of Nebr8S\(a RSlssue '9~, tor pro
toct.lOn of any funds oltha County Such dej')OSt1orllBank may hold lO-VlJ1

Elkhom Valley Bank & Trust, HoslQns, Nebraslo'.a
Farmers 518te Bank, Carroll. Nebrask,ij
Farmers & Merchants Sl8le Bank, Wayne, Nebraska
First National Bank, Wayne, Nebraska
State ,National Bank & Trust Co Wayne, Nebras~a

Wlns!de State Bank, WInside, Nebrasl(.a
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays
Molion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt the tollowlng resolution
~ WHEREAS, Nebraska Ra-vlse{! SlBtutes no longer pruvlde lor dlrec 1 collecllOn at

tax dollars forCounly Road & Bridge Fund and Nox~s We-ed Control FUn(!, and
WHEREAS, the 2000-01 County budget was t)alanced by a lund transfer of $910,99763

lrom Genera! Fund to County Road and Bndge Fund and a fund trans'er 01 ~,676 66 from
General Funo to NoxlOUB Weed Control Fund,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thaI the Wayne County Treasurer IS Mreb-y dlroct
ed by Ihe Wayne County Board of Comml'ss!Oners 10 transfer 53 724791 % 01 the 2000 Ger.eral
Fund t.B){collections to County Road and Bfldge Fund. '1<)1 10 exceed $910,99763 and to transfer
2634742% 'rom the Generaj Fund tax collecllons fO ~~r)X>0us Weeq ConwJf Fund ~w)1 tD exceed
$44.676.66

Roll call vot,:r all ayes, no nayE
Molion by M(I\er, second by WlJrdemal' 1(}d0Si9nale the Wayne Herald as tne IP-Qal newsP<l

per for the year 200 1
The lollowlng offJcerg' tee reports were examined and approved Debra Finn (~()Unly (;iark

$7,128.50 (November Fees)
The laHowlng claims were audited and allo'<"l'OO
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $54,807 n, Ab1!lrrJethy Sandie, OE, 258 00 Albin Mark 0 OE

386.13, IH&T. OE, 1477, Avaya CommlJntGallOl1 DE 2271 Big Red P"nllng, SU 206 80
Bodenste-dt, ~ntyn. PS, 6695, Bomhott, Juanita ER 67500, Broadwlng TelocommUfucotlon:,;
1-nc" OE.. 386.84, Bovee, CM8tophe-r, OE, 12.82. ClauB&en, Mel, OE., 32500. Connecttng Poml
CO, 2HJ.OO: D&N'66 SeNTce, MA, !7.65 , Oer\(dsu, Wayne C 'Re, 5512, Eake-EOffiCE PiuS, SU
468,03, Ejection System6 & Software, OE, SU, 4,56767, ExecutIve Copy System!}, ER 17354
Executrve Copy Systems, AP, 300.00, FInn, DatHa, RE, 7' 7~ Gansebom, Launc RE, 18 BO
Heemstra, Jill, RE. 66,96, Hochstein. Marcella, PS. 92 10 Hungrys Inc., CO 39 1 gO Iowa OtlieB
Supply. Inc,. SU,RP. 257,69; Janssen, leRoy, RE, 16784, Johnson & Morland PC, OE 1,70788
Johnson, Lorraine. RE, 120£: Kuslom Signals tnc OE 5.27600 MIPs/County SIJlutions LLC
CO, 866.19: Madlson County ExtenslO1l, DE, 18 DO Malchow, Amy. RE 9920, Maryon, EliZabeth,
PS, 5 15: Menard'6, OE, 20.97. Meyer, Leon F PS. 6695, Muhs, Douglas, PS, ',SOD, N'lemann,
Carol, PS, 5.15. O'Neill Book &.Off!ce Store, SUo 20 79, Ofds, Pieper & Connolly PS,OE.SU,ER
1,681 03: PO! Inc .. ER, , ,229.00, Park, Loren, OE 74 B4, Peoples Natural Gas OE 11665
PoPO'S II, OE, '4 31: Postmaster, OE, 655,00, POUl're, Garry, ER, 275.00; Quality FOOdCenter Inc
SU, 13.20; Owes! Communlql:tlons, OE 1,594 04, Sarpy County Sherif!, OE, 675 00 SerJall Towel
& Unan Supply, OE, 288 84', SIevers, Paulina, PS, 66 95, Sperry, Rita, PS. 66 95. TeleBeep tnc
OE, 172,89. Waste Connections 01 Nooraska, OE 6800 Wartier, Patti, PS 22500, Wayne Co
ExtensIon Activlr., '-"',nd, EA. 15-307, Wayne County La~..- library, OE 3 0CiJ 00, 'Nayne County
Sheriff OE, 65 S "'WI HeraldIMomif'lg Shopper, DE 2.274 BO, '""estem Ot/ICe-ProduC!s Plus
RP,SU, 231.07: \, m, OE, 38A7

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Saiarles. $ 15.56B 00, AJt1el DE, 261 21 Carhan lumbar Company
SUo 64.68: Carroll Station, Inc The. SU,MA,RP, 386 23 Farmers CooperatNe, PIlg0r SU,MA.RP
1421.69, Frf}(jnckson 011 Company, MA 2,491 30, Great PlainS Tire Cenler, RP 900, Kayton
InterTlElbonal Inc CO, 16317, Kimball MIdwest, SU, 9555, Mertard'&. SU, 54 30 MIdland
EQulpmen'lnc ER. ',890.00, Nebcom Inc. OE, 3515 Nebraska Machlrlery Com~n)', AP,ER
7.GS'89; Northeast EQulpmenl, ER,RP 186551 Northeast Nebraska Pubtlc Power Dist OE
178.95, Oberle's, SU, 5.87: Qwes! CommunicatIOns OE 3775, Royal Towe-l SU 13003, 50fllall
Towel Ii Linen Supply, OE, 37.00; Wayne Aula Pan&, RP,SU 22145, Wayne We-Idln';,). RP 212 4.B
Wel-don Industries Inc., RP, 4709, Wlnnlng FlnlS-/l Car Care Center, RP 7995 lacr, 0'1 Cr~ MA
30 B3, Z8ch Propane SeMee Inc OE, 202 28

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salanes. $75 GO
INSTITuTIONS FUND: Health and Human Servrce5, DE, 306 00
SPECiAL POLICE PROTECTiON FUND: S.alane.s $4,100 00 Arnie's Ford Mercuri Inc.

MA,RP, 138.16: Carroll Station Inc The MA, 9~1 54 Bo"ee, Chnslopher. PS, 1') 00 Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 3:36.86: Janssen, LeRoy '.'V PS, 1500, Vancleave, Ryan, PS,RE. 40 65,
Zach Oil Co . OE ,MA, 356.61

LODGING TAX FUND: Wayne County Clerll. DE 5000
NO)(tOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salanes, $2,:' 683, Harmeler. Don, RE 32 04 HolIday

Inn. OE, 233.85: Karel, Mike, RE, 22 40, Menke, Lester, RE, 55-8, Nebrasl(a We-ed Control AssrI,
QE, 200,00; Peoples Natural Gas, OE. 62 33, PIPPITl.Donald, RE 1744, OweSI CommunIcations..
QE, 3A 69, Schuttler. Mafhn, RE 1265, Tr,omsen Kenneth RE. 9 09 Whrte--Horn.e, MA 50,00

Meeting was adjourned

(Pub! Dec 28)

ATTEST
City Clef1t

{Puu U&l 2BJ

SE;c:,c)rl S If any section paragrapl"l
c.Lause :~r prC!Jl5.lOn 01 thIS QrrjlnarK.e snail be
'H11d ,nvalld tile Invahdlty 01 Such secllon
(jaragrapr-I r);;uS8 6r prOVISIon"tlal, rioT aHe<::T

any 01 ttlEr On,E:{ 01 ttHS Ordinance
PASSED APPROVEu ttliS 19Tti1ay 01

[Jer,embfjr cryyj
THE CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl Undnu
Mayor

ATTEST
Betty A, P.'lcGuir0
City Ciorr-

lht fOllowlng streets shall
and construction of

PortlanD concrete paving, with Ints
'Jrill '~urt ar,1 gutlElf. ,-lorrn :sewer, and other

iiwur1enant lmprov!'Jrnen\&
lCm', ~rorn Pr(JvldencB Roaa T0 12<
le81 rrl0r8 'JI I<::&s, Easl 01 Eastv'mw ()nv8
;;r,<1 E;;s.l'.·lew Opve II(Jrr, S'fC;;mOrfJ S1ree1
tr~ 10tr-, Str"cet

Se(;llor, ~ All 01 s.ald Impr'.N(:Jrnents stlall t/8

u)nS1rUCfe<1 rrJ the establisJle1 grar:1es as llt~rj

by ordinance" 01 ttle CUy 01 Wayrlfj and shall
be const'uc.re-<j In accordance ~~11h plans and
s-peClIIC-atlrJr"s To be prepared by It.e Cfly 5
Engineers IIIhIO' plans shall be approvea by
the May')' anrj City CounCJI TtlB Improve
ments srtall De made at pUbllCcosl bUI speCial
as.s€s.s-rne"ts sr-Ial! be leVied to reimburse ttle
City lor P",8cost 01 the ImpravemerllS as pro
Vldea Dy law

SeCl\or 4 ~Jollce 01 the c;-reatlon 01 sala
Streer l".,prfJ'~f:Jrnent Dlstrlcl No 2000-01 shall
oe puDlrsnM Ir The Wayne H&rafd newspaper
a legii.1rl€wspap8r pubhsr-18d In and of gf::lnera.
'::lrculaWJr, WltrllfL ttle City of Wayne lor thr~e

weeks alTer lr'f:: ~ublj(..arlon ot thl;, OrdlnanCEl

vrllch IS a part ot 5,8Jd Boyle's Second
A jdltlon, then East to the Northeast comer
)! said Lot 1 then continUing East on a line

.... hiGh IS 17267' Nonh and parallel wrth the
f--lorth Ilnt~ 01 10th Street fo it inters6ct'lon
wlth 11"18 Ea81 lIne o! Lol 3. 01 CenlerrnJal
Vall~y Se-cO~d ,Addlflon to lhO City of
Vvayrl1:f wayHi:: COl1rrry, Nebraska, then

South to Ih-e Southeasl comer of LOl 2 of
said Ce'ltanmal Valley Second Addl110n
rt.~fI West to the Southwesl corner 01Lol :,
of said Boyle's Second AQdI!Jon, ther, con
tinuing WeSI on a line v·ffltch IS 1Of) 96
South and parallel wI1h the South line of
1 Ott·, Street to its Inlersectlon WTlh the Easl
line of Provldence Road, ther, Nol1h on th€
East line 01 PrOVidence Road \0 the pOint Of

Wayne Municipal Code.
Res. 2000-79 approving membership to the

Nebraska Municipal Power Pool
Res. 2000-80'approving the Agreement

with JEO for surveying the services to prepare
a land survey per specifications by Gartson
West Pcvondra. Architects for the Community
Activity Center Project_

Res, 2000-81 approving community attitude
aha'income survey for me City 01Wayne.

Res, 2()(X)-82 authorizing City AdmInistrator
10 apply lor grant funds from the Gardner
Fourxlallon lor the Communlty Actlvlty Center
Project

Request 01 WeHDe lor their first quarter
funding .

Executrve SeSSlQnernerec Into at 8:42 p.m
to discuss real estate matters and allowl ng
Vern Scnutz. Public Works Superintendent. to
be In anenoance

Open seastcn resumed er 8'-S5 p.m
Meeting adjourned at 8:55 p m

The City 01 Woyno. Nobmsk9
By: Mayor

OAOfNANCE NO. 2000·30
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE NEBRASKA, CREATING A
STRE'ET IMPROvEMENT DISTRICT
'WtTHIN THE CITY OF WAYNE TO BE
KNOWN AS STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO 2000-01. DEFINING THE
BOUNDARIES OF SAID DISTRICT AND
PROPERTY CONTA!NEO THEREIN, AND,
PRQV!OING FOR n-lE CONSTRUCTION
OF IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN
Bt IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND

COUNCil OF THE CITY OF' _ WAYNE
I'.JEBRASKA

Sedlon t The Mayor and C,ty CounCil ot
the City 01 Wayne Wayne County, Nebraska
hereby find and determine that it IS In lhe best
interests 01 the CIty thaI 10th Slmel from
Prollldence Road to 122 leel, more or less
F.asl of EastVIew Dnve and Easfvlew Dnve
lrom Sycamore Street to 10U", Street, In fhe
City of Wayne, Nebraska tJe Improved as
nwelnafter descnOed, and thalli IS In the best
Inleres\s 01the City of Wayne 10creale a streel
Impmvement d'lstnC1 lor the construction 01the
said Improvemenls

Sechon 2 There is hereby crealed wlfhin
n-IE! Crty of Wayrre Nebras.ka. a street Jmprove
menl dustnct to be k,nown and deSignated as
Street Improvement DISlnct No 2000-01 the
(juter boundaries 01which shall r;Onlaln the 101
Ir!Wlng propel1y

Beginning al the Northwest corner ot Lot 3
J! Boyle's SEtcond Add/lion to the City 01
Wayne Wayne County, Nebraska, then
~.a;'1 10the South'9ast comer 01Lot 2 of s.ald

Se-cond Addition then North 10 the
comer Q1 Lot 1 01 an

AdmInistrative SU.bQ)vIS.lon 01 Boyle s Outlot

Deadlines for all legal notices to be pubJlished by
The Wayne Herald is Mondays at 5 p.m.

(jj ~ HAPPY HOLIDAY FROM OUR HOMES TO YOURS! ~~
§i. If a new home or 'IliI
:2 farm for the holidays ~
i2 is at the top of your :lj;

(f) list, we can help you ~

~ get your wish, And if is
~ you're looking to !::
a: sell, our elves can "Tl

::I serve you well, e5
o ~
~
o Call or stop by soon 0
fE ~ for complete listings §5
;~ and havea very, merry ~

:1 ,1J)fi8T :::.::in !
.1"JSYOOAOL~:~~n~~~~l.110H3=.J

00<>

___ IlCTIGrJ C~EnlJ _

zza h1UT lTU 8T11ffT (402) 376-4000
P.O. Qtllll!44 (/roOl aSS-0211
r2lvr.t, ffBBUABIUI Bale] FlU(4021 37lHSHi

I 14 Main, Wayne
402-:175-2600

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

• Make your bU:'lnC~\ \LanJ OUl l

Order ral"cd letter hU\lnL"""

carJ~ In a \artct:-- \)l L'll!tJf\ &
:,tylc~ PrtlL'> ..,\,\[\ dl S22 20

for )()() PlaLl' ';\JUf Ilf,kl

tod'--ly 1

<> Order a "LlJllrer (\: I1I~j~( Ilk

ca~',1cr I

Signature SI<Hll[1

kClurn-;HJdfl..""" \1,1111[>

CU,,11J111 >;I~lIrlp

All l.an he urdcrcd rrl' Inked

tor Jour uJn\tnILll(C' Slllf' hy
& 1()(lk at (Iur L'dldl()t!

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
RETURNED CHECKS

M$ITling Shopper

YAMAHA
tI-C Kawasaki

ltl thegoodlinte'o roll

"HONDA
DAne ride with us.

.Mote»rcycl......t Skis

-&no"""".
'JI6''B

C31:~l~,,~
So. Hwy 81 Moifolk, HE

""lNihontt= 37109151

The Wayne Herald

o Ca[I~(jn ( r~dl hU"tJll·""

lnvtlatlon, & JnnllUrlU:IJ1Cll["

brlng./.A.£l 10 )(Jur l'vcnl

Ched,. ()ul ()Ur dC'.Ign nll(JK

·ASE Certified
cComplete Car & Truck Repair

.Wrecker 0- Tires ill Tuna-up
-Computer DiagnOSIs

Su, 114.80; NE Dept. of Revenue, Tx.
1804.47; Nebr. Trust co., Re, 82786.25;
Postmaster, Su, 430.52', Principal. Re, 556.12;
Julia Shear. Se. 4000 00: State National Bank,
Re, 452,79: Slate National Bank. As, 2431.09;
Wayne Co Treasurer. Fe, 7255,93

Plaques were presented to outgOing
Councnmemoecs O'leary and Wiser for their
valued contributions to the City from 1988
2000 and 1996-2000 respectively

New Ccuncumembers Burvanek and
Lmster were sworn 10, 10 add Ilion to
Counctlmembets Fuerberth and Sturm

Regarding extension ot Eastview Dnve.
Councu consensus was 10 have the engineers
prepare the rleslgn with the street and storm
sewer exteos-ons included thereon and pro
vide costs tor tne same with tne uncerstano
Ing that nothing Will be burtt or put ~n until such
lime as II may be deemed necessary

Administrator Johnson Was directed to pre
pare a resolution regarding 7th Street SIdewalk
snow removal /(\1 Ille next meeting

M'l'BQY];J)c
Councrrmerroer Pueioenn was nomina led

as Councn Presrcent
Mat! Woehler's anphcat.on lor memberstup

10 lhe Wayne volunteer Fire Department
Ord 2000,)4 Chapter 6, Article

4 See lion 6 ..1]1 add Sections 6

43101 through 6·43104 of the Wayne
MUOlclpal Code

Ord 2000·2') ilmenrllnq Chilpter 12, Artlclf!
1, Sp-ctlon J?·102 'JI ~ilP. Wayne MUniCIpal

Code-
Ord 2000·26 Chapler 4. Article

5, Sectlons 4 ~)01 iV,O of the Wayne
MunJclpal Code

Ord 2000-27 amending Chapter 6, ArtIcle
4 by adding Secllon 6"4-40 and 6-441 01 Ihe

, SERVJCES , •
""'" :J _ ,L 00 "tj

" r.AJ~I""""
.... ~~".''''. P''4_

.,l,l;oo~.. '
a",....-.e.u. ..""

MEMBERFOIC

Gtnnyone
Coordinator

IFree personalizoo

checks
No charge on

money orders

No charge on

traveler's

checks
SpaCIal travel

offe,rs

~•••ERA
~ [ .. \ I 1 1 .. , I

.Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

DilIl=""", ","",EwillllllIlJ
AlJE:'nl B,oker

315-]703

PROPBUY EXCHANGE
112'PROFESSKJN.'.L BUILDING .

WAYI,jE I{I' (.8787· O~HCE 37E.-:?1:!.4

Call Um Toll FrlOOC't1~57·2134

SERVICES ~1
, j

Extinguisher, Sa, 60.50: Kent's Photo Lab, Sa.
7.56; Koplin Small Engine, SU, 44.84; Knz
Davis, so. 374.72; KTCH, Se, 135.00; Logan
Contractors Supply, Su, 198,00: LPGiti. Se.
5943 DB: Medicap. Suo 3.45; MSC Industrial.
Suo 102,77; Municipal Supply, Suo 2580.85,
Natrona! Business Furniture, Suo 1250.85;
Nebraska Health Lab, Se 837,55',
Nebraskatand. Fe, 15.00; North Bend
Optimists, Fe, 300.00, Northeast Equipment.
Su, 19238: NE Nebr. Comrset. Sa. 11970,
NNPPD. Se. 1617 78, Pac N Save, Su, 13.00
Parmoa. SUo 798. Penro Construction. se
25424.32' Pollard PumpIng, Se, 660,00.
Postma-ster, Fe, 11400, Precision Agronomy,
Su. 4790, Providence Medical Center, Sa,
4242 50, Prcv.oerce Wellness Center, Fe,
9000: Quality Tetecornrnurucanons. Se
100 00 QUill Suo 220 46. Owest. Se. 1468 rr,
Ron's RadiO Su 54 00, Sav-Mor. Su 1276
SCT Govt Systems Su 497.35
Scorekeepers & Otftoats. s« 33950. Servatl
Se, 470 03, Julia Shear, 58, 638 QQ,Srouxtano
Regional. Se 3640, STA United, Fe, 2200
State Nanonst Bank, Se 51 28, rereaeeo Su
1300' The Graphic Edge, so. 41580, The
Tufnul Works Su 181 27 Thompson
Publishing Su 254 00 vakoc Budders SlJ
9391 Wayne Aula Pans, Re. 58579, Wayne
County Clerk Se 1600, Wayne Gram & Feed
Inc ,.5e 400. Wayne Herald, Se, 71602
Wayne Vet C1mll Se 13506 Wheeler
ffltelprlse Re 3WJl 00 ZaOl ali Su
i93263, lach Propane Su 41 14, N~ncy

Braden Re, 2071 99 JJm & D~wn Casey, Sa
10902232 City 01 Wayne, Tx, 15641 78, Clfy
01 W<lyne. Py 4428335, Clerk 01 Dls!rlct
Courl Re, 269 75 Cun Frye, Rs l~O 00, FlrS1
Source Tille Se, 44350, Todd Hoeman, Re
176702 ICMA Re, 7008 58. Mines Jewelers

"FIrmSales -Home Sailllil
"fal'm Managemelllt

IVII~~~T
206 Octaln • Wlll\lnl~, NoE • 402·37fj.-33e6

Quality R®pronentQtlon
t=or Over 43 Yeeml

Windshield
·Repair

mn.e State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787' (402)375-1130

Brooks R. Widner,·
Owner

616 W 1st Street
Wayne, NE 68787

·402-37S-S067>(business)
402-37S-846O (home)

REAL ESTATE
.J.

Thursday, November 2, 2000148

Katho8 ar
Associates fPl.C,

, 'I
PLUMBING :

REAL ESTATE

ACCOUNTING

_......----•.....~ .......
-...:......... .-..=-

•,.. .,' ,
201·MIIft __ Hi: 68787

- ",-,402037.1477..-_
_1""",-,-

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Spetbman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraskm

Certified
PubUc

Accountant

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS ""

December 1-2. 2000
The Wayne City Council malin regular ses

sion at 7.30 p.rn on December 12, 2000, In
attendance: Mayor Lindau. Covncilmernbers
Lun. O'Leary, Wiser, Utecht. Sturm, Fuelber1h
Shelton, and Wiseman, Attorney Pieper,
Adminlstralor Johnson; and City Clerk
McGuire

Minutes 01_the November 281h meenno
W&re approved .

The following claims were approved
PMBQLb.;, 44283.35
VARIOUS FUNDS' Arnie's Ford-Mercury

se, 75,00: Avaya Communications, se. 43 20
Batterv Patrot. Suo 3729, BIt! Brertkreutz Rs
73.09~ Broacwmq. Se. 280 18, Carhart
Lumber, Su. 971 02, Carlson west Povordra
Sa. 434000; Cornoutertano. s.. 489554
Ccnnecurq Point. Su. 27924 97, Copy wnte
Publishing, Se. 2'90 25, Orers Su. 37987
Dutton Lamson Co So. 32734. Ed M Feld
Equipment, Suo 18500, Erectnc Fmures. Su
n 74; Environmental Anarys.s South, Se
459,11; First Concord Group Fe, 10125,
RoO' Maintenance, Su. 252 71 GE Supply
Suo 1907, Gill Hauling Se 182864
Govemmg. So. 1500. Grandma Bctcos. Se
55,00: Great Plains One-eall se 2773
Guarantee 011. Su. 3065, Hau" Sporting
Goods, Suo 56 00. Hauff SpOrllng Goods, Se
382, Hawkins Wafer Treatmenl, Su, 30550
HeIkes AutomotIve, Se, 6500, Hertz Rental
Su, 5770.00; Hillyard Su, 57 BB, Todd
Hoeman. Ae, 9750. leMA, Su 4650 Inl
Assoc 01 Chiel 01 Police, Fe, 10000
Inlerslafe Battertes Su 171 90. Jac/<. 's
Uniforms 8. Equ'lp Su 595, Jsscu, Su
150.62. Dan Kardell, Re, 96,43. Kay's Fire

INSURA.NiC~ 1
,

-..~...- -~- -- .__.,

Complete
mSUJrance Services

oAuto ·Home ·Life
-Farm oBusiness ·Crop(!)_..-

BlIlswanclJl
, Agencw

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

1-- ------ ----~

INortheast Neb'
~ Insurance

Agency
l

J ) I West ThIrd 5! Wayne

37S-26Y6

oAuto oHome olLitlZl
oHealth &!Fafflm

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans tor over 50 years

Independent Agent

, I
~:"\'jn')'ti;i6j'~L'i-i:'';:r'Llmt4#Ht;i;*iw#4r'F¥;~~;"~'.'!n~~ -~1~:~' c~;lc~:C,~.,,-~\,", ",



Christmas Day:
CLOSED

all retum-, due back
Dec 261h hv 700 p m

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

SATlEllLITE
OFfiCES

900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G u Adams M D FACS
C F HahnBr, M D FACS

Jos.eph C nffany II 1.-1 D FACS

Pediatrics:
D G Blomenberg, M D F/lAP

D ~ Hynes. M.O FAAP

Fomlly Pra<:llce:
IN F Becker. M.D. FAAFP
F 0 Dazon. M 0
G T Surber. M 0 FAAFP

A J, Lear. PA-e
Internal Medicine:
WJ Lear. M.D., OABtM

Ga.troen1erology:
VA Dudly. M.D.. FACG

Satellite ClinICS· Ma4lson
Sunsel Plaza CHnic • NortOOt

Northeast

Nebraska
"Medical'

Group
PC

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from

CAPTAiN VIDEO

, PHYSICIANS
L

FAMilY
PRACTiCe

, , '375-1600
, 375.2500
i

-A.IO. ""olbe. M.D.
-James A. linda.. M.D.

, oBenjamin J. Mal'lin M.D.
i°M",I< O. PJlcCoridndala M.D.
I -Willi" L. Wiseman M.D.
I -(l\afJ/ West PO..OC

Have a very
Merry Christmas!

rh From all of us at ffi
h.Captain vuteo~

I'LAUREL 25Ei-3042

l
oWISN ER 529-3211;l
• ' '"\ ?A7.'>?fl.'lI'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COlJRT OF WAYliE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ROLLIE A LONGE.

Deceased
Estate No. PR 00-47
Nctrce IShereby given that on December 8.

2000. In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. rhe Registrar tssuec a written state
ment 01 Informal Probate of the Will 01 said
Deceased and that RIchard A. Longe, wtlose
address IS Route #2. Box 220, Wayne. NE
68787, was Informally appointed by the
Registrar as" Personal Representative 01 the
Estate

Creditors of this Estate must file their claJms
With this Court on or oetcre February 12, 2001
or be forever barred

(Publ Dec 14,21.28)
1 Clip

(8) Carol A. Brown
Cler1l:of the ColLllty Court

510PearfSlreet
W8"rnl, Nooranka 6«787

Chartes L. ceaeev
Attomey et Law 11110632
910 Ivy, P.O. Box 86
Stanton, Ne 68719
(402) 439-2142

I SPACE.
102ll_Bt. .

3~i'~ F••'

REBT

,

1'11.\IDL\t'IST

DR. DONA,lD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne. NE

WAYNE.
VISION
CENTER

402-375-2468

COMMUNITY MENTAL
IiEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
2119 Main 0 Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Sholab.
Licensed P6ychlatrtat

Laticia Sumner, COun6elor

Wa llne 'lJenta[1
'LIinic

!':l.P. ImtrJlIlI'. 0.0.8.
4!l1 fjl)l'1jJ l\!!allJ 8tPea!

Ll~ym. r'e!lrll8lul

Magnuson
Eye Care

Or. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Neliraska 66787

T.~ephone: 37$-5160

I '0PTO)\1 I~THIST ' :
I I I II

~ WATNE 1
i ;.:~~:~~. !'
! Ta.D!m Chiropractor for Wayne Stilte WJldcatJli i

214 Pearl 51 OHIC8 r,ours Dy 2.DPo,r\mer,\ I

Wayne. NE 402-375-3000

H~ I DENrrIST 'II
II I" I I I I ~

(Publ oec. 28, Jan 4. 11)

(5) '~'~rol A. Brawn
CI~k of the County CotJrt

610 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
O~ds, Pieper 8. Connolly
1'_0. Bo. 427
Wayne, HE 68787
(402) 375-3565

'i \!'HE.MJrH CA I'I E lJIRECTb'RY ,

~ ;~HII't()rRACTOR:' PIJYS[C~ANS

The Wayne Herald, Th~ay,December 28, 2000

NOTICE
IN THE COUNT¥ COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA

~~~~~LA~OR Deceased

Notice is hereby given that on November 9,
2000. in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrttten state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will 01 said
Deceased and that James Pryor, whose
address is 705 E Klug, Norfolk. Nebraska
66701, was informally appotnteo by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before February 28, 2001.
or be forever barred All persons having a
financial Of property Interest In sam estate may
demand or waive nonce 01 any order or 'Iling
pertaining to said estate

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Tr,e Village 0' WInSide, Nebraska, Will hold
Public heanng at the lirehall in WinSIde

r~ebraE.v.a on the 1Dlh day of January, 200 1, at
e r)() PM for tf"fB purpoS8 of presentIng and
ad0ptlng d One and SIX Year Street
IfTlpr(Jvf~rnent Plan f'.Ir SOld governlflg body
Anyone (Ivlng within ~clld Village of Wlnl;lde
rJ.:;braska, Interf;&ted In the -aboVf;nOllce may
apD!';:;:!r In person or by counsel and be heard

V1I1DgG 01 Wlnsido, Nabrnslw
Carat r,J1. Bruggar, Clerk

(Publ Dec 28)

, NOTlCE OF MEETING
There '>'Illl be a meetIng oj the Alrporl

Authonty Monday, January 8, 2001, at 700
PM at tr,e Wayne MuniCIpal Alfpon An agen
da lor such meeting, kept continuously cur·
renl, ~ 8valla!}~e lor pubhc Inspection In the
City Clerk's Office and the alrpon otliee

Mitch Nla8on, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

iPubl Dec 28)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Board 01

CommiSSIOners will conduct the!r annual reor
ganIzation meeting on Tuesday, January 9,
2001 at 9·00 8.m in the courthouse meetl~

room An agenda will be made available lor
publiC inspectJon at the County Clerk's OtIlce

Debrl;l Finn
Wayne County Cl<em

(Pub!. De< 28)

NOTICE OF MEETING
n 8 Wayne County Board 0/

Cr-,mrnI5s~r)n"':lrsvntl meet Ifl re-gular session on
January 2, 2001 at the Wayne

~J')\Jrll'1 trom 9 a m until 4 pm
n',~ ager\C1a for 1hls meeting IS available ffJI
O',JrJlic Inspection al the County Cler1\. s oHIc.e

Dobra Finn, County Clork
(Publ Der:. 28,

NOTICE OF MEETING
There WIll be a meeting of the Planning

Commrsaron. MOnday. January 8, 2001, at
730 PM In the Wayne Cft'{ KaU. An agenda
11")[ such meeting. kept COnt~UOU5\'Y cur-em IS
available tor ocouc tnsoecucn In the City
Cterks Ofuce

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER Nlj;
STATE PROJECT NO.

S·275-6 (1038)
S·275-6(1()3!l)

LOCATION: US·275 IN WISNER. PILGER
WISNER s N·'5 SOUTH OF WAYNE.
COUNTIES: CUMING. STANTON. WAYNE

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids In Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Uncaln, until
1 30 PM on January 11, 2001 At that time the
bids will be opened and readfor,BrTUMINOUS

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS OUALIFIED FOR

BITUMINOUS
Length: 18.3 MILES
START DATE 07102101
WORKING DAYS 55
Price Range $1,000,000 to $3,000.000
Plans and specifications may be seen

beginning
December 19, 2000 at the Lincoln Central
Office and
December 26. 2000 at the DIstrict Engineer's
Office at NORFOLK

Adoiuona! letting information may be Icuno
at the Nebraska Department of R~ds' Web
Site at http://www.dor.state.ne.usllettlngl

Prequautcatlcn for bidding Is required by
Nebraska Pevtsed Statute 39·1351·A.A S
1943

A Department of Roads' BkJBond Form lor
5% 01 the bid must be submitted wflh the pro
posal The successful bidder will furnish bond

~ lor 100% ot the contract
The contractor, with regard to the work per

lo-rneo by It during the contract. shall not dis
cnr-unate on the grounds of race. religion, sex
.flO/or oanonat origrn. age or disabllJfy.

THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO WANE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND. REJECT ANY OR All BIDS

DIRECTOR: JOHN L. CRAIG
DISTRICT ENGINEER, DONALD D. COOK

(Pub! Dec 14,21 28)

Betty McGuire, City CII3r1~

Planning CommissIon
(Pub!, Dec 28)

We Honor All

Advertised

Specials l

• Conference Calling
• Call Waiting
• Service After the Sale

Every government official or
board that handles publtc mono
eys, should publtsh at regular
intervals an <1ccounting of it
shOWIng where and how each
dollar lS spent We hold Lhls to
be a fundamental prinClple to
democratic government

Linda B£lrg
iPubl Dec 28)

NOTICE. OF MEETING
ThElflj Will be a meellng 01 the Mayor ar,r]

Courv.;li Tuesday, January 9. 2001 at 73rJ
P fTl In the Wayne City Hall An agenda Ir)r
suer, meetlrlg, 'kept continuously currenl 's
available lor publiC Inspecllon In the CITy
Clerk'S Ottlce

Betty McGuire, CIty ChB·r~

(Publ Dec 28,'

NOTiCE OF MEETl-NG
NOllce IS hereby given that the Wayne

PubliC library Board 01 Wayne, Nebraska, wtll

meet In regular session on Tuesday. January
8, 2001, at 5 15 pm at the Wayne PubliC
Library SaId meeting IS open 10 the publiC

t..aur.an l....?f9fQn-. L.lbrDrllm
(publ. Dec 28 )

'Bank • All SI MusIC E. 41.00; Wm St. &nc1"
POSl &,stamp, 63.00; UC Public Soh - Dlst 1
ACT, 95.00; NE LibrSI's . library wksh. 50.00;
WSC Bands - honer band au, 60.00.

Robyn Pospistt, .':mileage. '.?9~25; Roo
.Leapley, camera for beam. AJF'COn. 275.22;
senmoces. Inc., bust repalrs #4 and 97,
687.47; ServalrTowel, linen service, 411.79;
Share Corp., cleaning SUpplies, 224.00; Sharp
E1ee, copier lease, 311.41; Stephnle Krijan.
calligfor 2 yrs senior ph, 40.00; Terri Hypse.
teacher pur per contrac. 50.00; The Diamond
err. engraving - Leighton, 7.60; Tim Stubbs,
teacher pur per contrac. 50 .00: Tort Moser,
mueaqe to VB meeting, 15.60: Owest
lntetprtse, T-1 line service, 381.73; Viii of
Winside, etectncty, water eng, tr. 2,156.19:
WalMan Stores, title I supplies, 191.66:
Wamemunde Ins., adj work borro-qen liab In,
285.00: Wayne Herald. advertising. 169.49:
Westem Office. supplies, copier lease, 958.20:
Winners Circle, HS engraving, 249.91;
Woodwind/Brass, jnstrucllonat music supp.
12,59; World Almanac, library books, 79.30;
Wynot Public Sen. conference 1 act reg.
40.00; Zurich Kemper, life ins for principal,
194,00; Payroll. 143,460.30.
TOlal , $I77,440.93

Motion by Watters. second by Bargstadt to
approve the November Financial Report. Ayes

Suetu, Bargstadt, Jaeger, Watters. and
Hoffman, Nays - none. Aosent . Deck

Motion by Bargstadl, second b¥Hoffman 10
accept the restqnatton 'of Gary Peck. Ayes·
Barqstact. Jaeger, Watters. Hoffman, a....d
Sueht. Navs . none Absent . Deck

Motion by Suehl, second by Bargstadt to
approve the contract with Sarah Remm as the
Elementary Spectat Education Instructor to
begIn 114f01, the second semester Ayes .
Jaeger. Walters. Hoffman, Suehl, and
Bargstadl. Nays . none Absent Deck

Monon by Barqstaot, second by Watters to
approve hiring an aide for the elementary
bUilding lor apprQ1l:lmalely 4 (tour) hours per
day Ayes Watters, Holfman Suebl.
Barpstaot. and Jaeger Nays none Absent
Deck

Mallon by Watters, second by Hoffman to
approve the purchase of Personal and Family
EconomiCs published by West lor the high
school personal finance class at $27.00 per
cDOY Ayes Hollman, Suetu. Barqstact.
Jaeger, and Watters Nays none Absent
Deck

Motion by Barqstadt. second by Hoffman /0

go Into executive session at 11 27 PM to dis
cuss the high school princlpal"s contract. Aye
s- Suehl Bargstadt Jaeger, Watters, and
Hoffman Nays ilone Absent· Deck

Motion by Hoffman, second by Watters to
come oul 01 execu!IVe session at 1231 AM
Ayes Bargstad1 Jaeger, Watters, Hoffman.
and Suehl Nays none. Absent Deck

MOllon by Bargstadt, second by Suehl to
offer a two year contract to Ronald Leapley for
the POSition 01 WinSide Public Schoo! High
Schoal PrinCipal to cover the 2001·2002 and
2002-2003 school Ayes Jaeger
Watters. Hoffman and Bargstadt Nays

none Absent DeCK
Mollon rJy HoHman second by Deck. TO

adlourn Ay'~'o all Nays none

re

ree
7-State Loc~I Calling

• Detailed Billing
o Quality Customer Care

I\Tokia 252
leather case &
cigarette lighter adapter

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in its
regUlar meeting on Thursday. December 14
2000

Members present were Dan Jaeger, Bnan
Hoffman. Jean Suehl. Scott warters. and
Connie Bargstadt. Doug Deck was absent

The meeting was called to order by
President Jaeger.

The guests (Brad 8rummels, Kyle Cherry,
Aachelle Rogers, Steven Fleer. Eric Morris,
Adam Hoffman, Michael Deck, Samantha
Deck, Katie Behmer, Paul Roberts, Karol
Stubbs, Barbara Kollath, Leigh Fuhrman. Jane
Fleer, Robin Fleer, Heather Babe. Stacy Rabe.
and Jenny Cleveland) ~ere welcomed

Heather Rabe, represennnq the Student
Council. addressed the Board regarding a
more formal type of Awards Night. The poSSI'
billty of splitting the presentations, lor exam
ple: athletics alone lime and tine arts at anoth
er time, A toosebau table for the high school
and the breakfast program were also drs
cussed

Brad Brumrnets addressed the Board
regarding extenstoo 01 pracllce times lor Little
Kid's WreS!llng

Jane Fleer addressed the Board regarding
scheduling, problem In question IS the avau
abillty of vocal rnusrc lor eu high school stu'
dents

Discussion was held regarding the hinng 01
a hfgh school math teacher

Motion by Hoffman. second by Watters to
approve the minutes of the November 13
2000 Board of Education Meeting Ayes
Watters, Hottman. Suent. Barpstadt. and
Jaeger. Nays none Absent Doug Deck

The claims were rev rewed Motion by
Bargstadt, second by Suehl fa approve the
cta'ms totallOg $177,44093 from the General
Fund Ayes Hoffman, Suent. Bargsladt
Jaeger, and waners Nays none Absent
Deck

Arner Library Pre, library books, 42588
Arden Svoboda. mileage & expenses, 12345
Camart Lumber, main supplies. snow scoa,
30,24; Cellular One, telephone. 152 17
Wieseler, 8th gr sewing supplies. 2
Colonia! Reseal, cleaning matenals, 53285
Connecting POint, printer dlag. new pnnter
215.00; Country Inn & SUI, fodglng AllState
mUSIC, 27600, CUlligan, sohener salt, 7347
Farmers Coop, bus tuel, 1.38248, Floor Main
& Supp, main supplies, 17306, Gerald Asplin
piano tUning, 13400, Harcourt Brace, SPED
text elem, i 953 Hanngton Concr, PEA rOck·
playgroUnd, 91215, Highsmith, HS library
supplies. 9829, Hot Lunch FUnd, transfer
10,00000. J Longnecker, mileage, 13 65
Johnsons.lnc plumbing 6ftl grade, 145158

Johnstone Suppl, belts lor healing un!t~ E
1820, Jostens, diploma covers & Inserts
364 71, JW Pepper shee1muslc. 39635, Ken
Kollath, Tltle VI Dlsl learn sesSion. 23 19
Kents Photo Lab, photo developing HS
7208. KN Energy. fuel, 5,134 74; Lakeshore
learn SPED sUPP!les 14248
Fuhrman, soflware . HS and NHS sup, 58
LeNe11 Quinn, material lor elem, 22.42., Morrow
Oavl84 audit tee, 2.•WD_QDo.:N,a,QOj P.owers
Tltls VI Iibr training mtg, 3.22. NASSP, pnnCI
pal convention reg, 30000, Nor! Dally News
advertisillg. 46 55 No NE Teacher AC s.ubsli
lule teachers, 19500, Oberles Mlcl, Title VI
school board sup, 4772 OK Repair snow rem
& TIl supplies, 55510, Orkin. pesl control
2485, Paul Sok Title V!· dls1 feamlng Se-55

1690, Postmaster, bulk rate mailing lee
1000(J, Pro-Ed. SPED s.upplles HS, 4730
Publ Quai lir)rary, el8m library book!'. 11 34

Publ Magazlnfl Amer Heritage 'Jub ~Q rJO
Ouill Curp 18acrllng sUDpil8S HS <tok 8(j

Ravenwood Ga!, matl buard f0r sr orl01G

37 SO Ac.diO EnglOl~er repair til)" VCR
recorder 148 4fJ

Reimbursement - DMV drlv rec0rrj R
Cames 300 ESU 1 reg b8!"lavloralwks
4500, VIII of WinSide blr)g perrril 20 00 r~

Trautman laDor playgr 3900, Nale Inc.
Jall cr reg 30000, UhlK HonG' Cllnl(.. band
aud 10200, UNK Honor ChnlC vocaf a
3400, Win St Bank AIIS1 band ml, 10700
Nat! Courl at Math . Title I 783 50 Win SI

Bond Transfer Monies
$477.601.36
Bond Fund Expandllures

for December, 2000:
$;)25,570.0010 Neb"",,,,, Tru51Company'

bond paymenl (Pnnclpa' : $170.000.
Interest = $155,570)

Terri Test, Secretary
(Pub!. Dec 281

BuUdlng Funci~...
far DocoInbor. ZOfIO:
$5,396,00 10 RW RIce Co•• labl1r. matertol

& eq~. - c:ornb!IstIOII he\Id In HS
$2,000.1» to.Tremcl> weolherproollng

TocIVlOIOglos,Inc.',._ on roof
adl8lll!nt10 audl\olj~m. .

$3,,24,251060:.,7~I Fund
EnaIW Lpanpavmel!l should have
be<lnl!" IlldingFun,t . •. .

S465.079.~1O ~uerl;:on$lNCllon Inc •.

(Mt;fi~p~9ct) .
•9otllI:~~",. .
~toBvMfar.~'0e8.

$39,639.63

~
$74.920.10

PRocabtNos
WAYNE BOAROOF EDUCATION

EMERGENCYUEETJNG
December 18; 2000

',The IIlQUIar lI\lleting 19C~led lor MOnday,
December t't; 2000 Was,cancelled due to the
winter weather and rescheduled faT Monday,
D"'ien\ber 18. 2000 al 5:30 p.m. An.:!'mer.
gaol;)' meeting was called of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education, due
to the winter weather conditions, and was held
at the Olstrtet Central Office at Wayne High
School In Wayne. Nebraska on M~nday,

December 18, 2000 at 12:00 noon. Notice 01
the meetIng and place 01 agenda was
announced over KTCH Radio.

The following. Board members answered
roll call: Jean Blomenkamp, B/II Dickey, Sue
GJlmore, Dennis Llpp and PhylliS apemman.
Marion Ameson was absent,

Adomlqn 01 tho Agenda' Modifications
were made10thapublish8d agenda due to the
winter weather conditions. (terns to be acted
upon Included the following: Item IV.A.I
Personnel - Class Six Reduction Contract.
Item IV.B.1 • Ananclal Reports and Claims 
Dtatrtct 17 Expenditures. and Item IV.B.2 
Financial Reporta and Claims - District 57
Recelpta and Expanditures. Motion to approve
the shortened agenda as modified. Motion car
rted
~ MoUon to approve a new

teacher contract for Audrey Kue5ter, Her posi
tion will be funded by lhe class size reduction
grant, received eartler In the ecoccr year. She
will begin teaching second semester. Motion
carried.

Eloanclal BtpOItI and ,ClaJrwj!"
District 17 Expendlturos.' Motion to

approve the fInancial reports and claims as
presented. Motion canted.

Dlelrlct 57 Recelpto .nd E_ndltur.a;
Dr, Reinert explained the status 01 District 57
receipts and expenditures. DiStrict 57 has out
standing federal Income taxes mat have not
been paid. Since they have dissolved, District
17 (Wayne) Is now responsible lor tnetr
expenses. Dr. Reinert hopes to have their
account closed before the fIrst 01 the year
Since their business carried Into the 2000-01
school year, we will have 1.0 have an audit con
ducted to be Included with our audit 'or 2000
01. MotIon to accrcve District 57 receipts and
expenditures as presented. Motion carried

futuro AAAndn ,~ Future agenda
Items lor the January regUlar maeHng will
Include: approval of copy machine contract.
approval 01 high school fire alarm system con
tract, approval of Insurance bid, and approval
of NAS8 policy servIce. Informational Items to
be discussed include: safety of special educa
tion paraprofessionals, Wonds 01 Fun ChOir
trip, Special Education update, AthletiC
Director changes. District 51, building con·
struetjonlrenovation update, transportation
mileage comparison, Carroll Elementary lacin
ty, football and traCk facility, recreatIOn center
facility, and school report card

Adloyrnmont· Motion 10adJoum the meet
Ing a112:15 p.m, Motion earned

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board 01 Education wtll be
held on Monday, January B, 20Q1 al 700 p.m
al Wayne High School in Wayne
ACT, 150.00', Brad W-eber, 3178. Card 0
Grtesch, 400.00; Carol Novak, 19,22. Cellular
One, 7063: Century Labs, Inc, 552,31
Charlie's Relngeratlon 414.60 Cheryl
Kopperud, 138,12; Cheryl Suehl. 44,09
Control Specialists Co" Inc 440.00, Dalton
Winds and Brass Repair, 50.53; DataTr;tam
Systems lnc" 217 30, Denell ?aI193.r, SC.QO,
Eakes Ottice Plus, 184.00. Eastef'fl"1\let>r8Bka .
Telephone Co" 193.27. Electnc Fllcture &
Supply Co, 1975, ESU #10, 25 00, Executive
Copy Systems, 487 67, Farner Company

4~ 27, Firemaster Midwest Region, 10917
GIll Hauling, Inc" 39500, Grand Mesa MUSIC
PUbhshers, 23240. Groth MUSIC, 29316
Harder & Ankeny, PC 3,10400, Hobby
Lobby Stores. Inc 6279, Holfday Inn of
Kearney 110 00, Holiday Inn Expres~

Lincoln, 71 95, Holiday Inn Downtown 801 94
Houghton 1"!\lmtn Gn Source, 1,48500
Kathryn Ley, 3905; Kaye L Mom6, 94 92
Kent's Photo Lab. 2798, Kiwanis Mess Fund
7360, Kralg LolQulst. 6790; Lonm£: Ehrhardt
2404, Lori Ruskamp. 65.20, Malecki MUSIC
Inc 176 39; I~anly Mudge, 25000, The
Maf1.lerboard People. 29700: Mary Ann Lutt
9480, Master Teacher, 4790, Matt Schaub
26,90; Mines Jewelers, BO.OO, Nebr. Assoc 01
School Boards, 1,538.00, Nasca, 3195,
Nebraska School Bus, Inc 20,82480; Olds
Pieper & Connolly, 116.42, Phyhs Trenhaiie
2561, Ramada LTD, 60.46; Ramada Inn
Central. 421.27, Region IV Office at Develop
2,92950, Rs-Pnnl LLC, 94.56, S D 17 Petty
Cash Accounl. 352 41, SIgns By Tomorrow
8100, Slenhouse Pubhshers. 5092, Susan
Anderson, 135.20; Termlntx International
116.00, Tn·5tate Sew &:Vac, Inc" 408.00, Tn
State Turf & Imgatlon, 65.00; Vicky Schwartz
6,76: Wingate Inn· Kearney, 49,95-, Wingen
Jones MUSIC, Inc ~24 16. WSC Bands
28500

A Baka Book, 308.46; Amencan School
Board Journal, 324.00: Avaya, Inc 168.28,
Carhart Lumber Company, 365.36, Cheryl
Kopperud. 28.6'; Child Development Center.
72.00: CIIY of Wayne, 6,550,26: Connecting
Point Computers. 35.00: Copy Write, 91.33,
David Lutt, 13B.84; DIIH::. Supply, 5345.
Econo-Clad Books, 985 15, Firs! Bankcard
Center, 1,089,72: Heikes AutomotlvQ SeMco
520,40; Hillyard - Sioux Falls, 369.40, Kohday
Inn Central. 1.333.25; J8,nke Auto Co 42.25:
Jay's Music, 105.80; J & J sanitation, 31.00;
Kent's Photo Lab, 11.68: Unx Educational
Publishing, 107.95; Malecki MusIc Inc., 52.4 1;
McGraw-Hili Compan~es, 1,230.64; MCI
Wor1dCom, 405.76; Midwest MusIc Center,
Inc., 189.75; Nebr AssOC. of School Boards.
190.00; Northeast Nebraska Public, 105.79:
Nebraska School Bus, Inc., 2,731.62,
Newsweek, 42.00: Nanheast NE Medical
Group, 59.00; Northeast Equtpmant, 1.467.65;
Office Conneclion. 74.94; Dept. 58
4200138359. 129.99; Olds. Pieper & Conoolly.
100:00; Pac 'N' Save, 145.31; Peoples N-atuml
Gas, 6,714.30; Perry, Guthery, Haase' &,
302.00; Pitney Bowes Inc., 221.55; Plank
Road Publl~hlng. Inc., 10B.54; PreCision
Agronomy, LLC, 145.98; Owesl, 1.200.66:
Region IV Office 01 Develop. 2,835.00; Rick
Davis. 155.00; R.W. R.,e Co., Inc., 625.00; S
& H Tax Service, 220.00; Sandahl Repair.
15.00; Sov-Mo' Pharmacy. 169.33; SChool
Specialty Inc., 717.75; S.D. 17 Petty Cash
ACcount 203.70; Susan. Anderson, 202.80;
Taylor Music, Inc., 280.00; Telabeep Inc.,
32.09; Weyne A\Jto Parts Inc., 14.04; Wayna
County Red Cm... 25.00; Wayne
HeraldlMomlng Shopper, 155.56; Waeldy
Reader Corporation, 208.10; Wlngen.Jones
Music. Inc., 337.1l6: WolidAimallllc Ellucation.
343.21: lach 011C~y, 400.95.
General Fund ExpendItu ...:

EegalNotlces-------......-----
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112 East 2nd,
Mineshaft Mall

375-4888

GlJfttJ
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a
Wish
that

you find
happiness

and JOY this
holiday season

with those
you love.

,~...~. "', ·"v· '"

Milo Meyer
Construction

invites you to
attend their

Customer
Appreciation Party
at "The Max" on

December 30, :2.000
11 :OOam to 4:00pm

Beverages and food
will be provided
SEE YOU THEREl

W.'re
Piling DDmaa
our vvishes fOIr

a very lI'nerry

Christln8S a ....d'
a

for fun and laughter...hope and health...
famllV olnd friends.

Happy Holidays to our friends,
relatives and customers. You've
meant so much to us this year.

t First National Insurance A.gency
303 Main > 375-2511

Gary Boehle & Steve MUIr
'--';;;:;';:~--

Phil Shear
Brian Swanson
Cory Moeller
Gail Armstrong
Tracy Keating
George Eichenberg
Bruce Hokel
Jeremy Foote
Robb Nelson
Ryan Stoltenberg
Robbie Sturm
Paul Zulkosky
Leigh Cull
Adam McGuire
Mike Sturm
Cody Niemann
Joel Munson
Jairof:l~ t;ioldorf

Matthew Hoffman
Ronald Surber
Lee Wrede '"
Albert Anderson
Joel Hansen
Todd Hoeman
Vern Schulz
Chad Metzler
Eddie Baier
Thomas T1lgr'ler
Brian Gamble
Harold Reynolds
Peggy Nelson
Lowell Johnson
Mandy HarJ~en

Lauranlofgren
Jef)ri1f~rHammer
·SCott .MiNer

.. ~-- - -, ',._" ..._...__ ., . - ~..._-~...._.."'-............ .....__.- .__ .~-

7:Sending
~~., .Feace, Love and jOH

YourWa~

Wherever you spend the holiday,

we hope it's a happy one!

May your holidays befilled

with all thegood things in life.

(j

Jeff Zeiss
Margaret Korn
Jeffrey Brady
Mark Lentz
George Ellyson
Heidi Headley
Betty McGuire
Dean Newton
Darci Slama
Terry Fry
Garry Poutre
William Breitkreutz
Douglas Echtenkamp
Dan Kardell
Maureen lSingston
Beth Sharer
Marlen Chinn
Richard Haase

Nancy Braden
Chanelle Glaser
Melodie Longe
Dawn Navrkal
Robert Backman
Brian Loberg
Timothy Sutton
Keith Doescher
Gene Hansen
Jeff Triggs
Jenifer Pommer
Margaret Bratcher
Pamela Shanks
Lance Webster
Alvin Gehner
Lowell Heggemeyer. .

,Gerald One
Jerry Sperry

We're hoping all our customers and friends have
aholiday season filled with peace and joy.

Here's wishing that the new year brings health,
happiness and success to you and your family.

Fletcher Farm Service
101 South Windom, Wayne

375-1527

Se·nding
Along
Some Joy.~
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